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VOLUME XXXVI I.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1 87 3.

---

~l\AV:ELEB.'S GVI:DII,

·-

.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R.
TIME TABLE .

I

•-.

.& SUNSET \VA.LK.

-

BY GEORGE

=============,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.

&OJNG WEST.

Cleveland.... ..

A::d'/Mt. Vernon ....
HuJson ......... 8:50 ' ' Gau1 b'Jer ..........
Cuyahoga F's.9:30 11 1Huw1i.rd ...........

7:35AM

8:03 "
8:25

Father Burke will return in Augu,t.

SP RING. - 1873.1

Co':'modore Braine will apply bis to the
Polan• mystery,
Hoa. John G. Sin.a bas taken up his
residence in Brooklyn.

11

Akron •.... , ... 11:00 ,. Danville .•........ 8:60 ••

New Portage .. 11:30 " \Gann .............. 9:20 "
Clinton .......... 12:00 M Black Creek ..... 10:15 "
Marshalville...12:45PM Kilbnck ........... 10:45 "
Orrf"ille ......... 1:15 u M1ller.b11rgh .. 11:IO"
.ipple Creek ... 2: 10 " Holme:~~ille ..... l 1:46 11
Freder'abnrgh 2:40 " Freder'sburgh ... 12:08Pll
Holmesville ... 3:05 11 Apple Creek ..... 1,::lli ''
.Millersburgh .. 3:25 u Orrville .. .........
Kllbnck ......... 4:00 " Marshah·ille ....
Black Creek. ... 4:~a " Clinton ..... - •. ,.
O.tnu ...•.••••. .. 6:23 u New Portage ....
Dauvllle .. ...... 5:53 " Akron ........... _,
Howar<l. ...... ... C:23 ,. Cuyahog• Fall•

--GO TO--

3:25 "
3:55 "
4:30 •·

Oo.mbier ....... , 6:47 11 Hudson ............ 6:20 "
lit, Vernon ... 7:17 " Clevt:lnnd ....... _ 7:20 11

a.

----AND---

R. C. HURD, Pres't.
A. JONES, Sup't.

p"CJ9R,CI.I.JI.SE

llRltimore 11u4 Ohio lt;allroa4,
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
L:qir~:5 aoJ Mail.... . . ................ 2:26 P. M:
.\fausfielJ Accommatiou .................. 6:30 P. J..(
l'rei~ht a.od Accommo<lotion ............ 9:00 A, M

Locu l'reight ..................... , .......... 7:40

ODO.

TOVB

Express and Mall ........................... 12:00 M,
'S,nvark nn<l Columbus Aecom .••..••.•• 0:56 A. M

J,'rel~ht and Passenger ....-................. 7:55 P. M
Loca Frolght.. ............................... 1:20 P. M

f Q LL QWIN C PRICES

Brown Sheeting,
n. Atlantic A. 4-4
Appleton A. 4-4
"
Harrisburg
A.
4
4
"
TRAINS GOING WEST.
Cabot
W.
4-4
'iTATlOSS, I ExP'ss.1 MAIL. I Ex:e's•.I Ex:P'is.
,,"
Agawam F. 4.,1
i-'ittoburgh,, 1:45All G:OOAMI 9:10All l~JOPM
li'ocbester... 2:5i u 7:30" 10:26" 2:40"
\lllance.... 5:15
11:00" l:10P!I 6:28" Gilboa A. 4-4
"
Orrville ..... 6:51 " l:OOPMI S:07" 7:06
llan..sfield... 8:55 u S: 18
5:09 " 0:11 ,. Shawmut L. L. 4 4
0:40 .,
0rostlioe :1.rl 9:20
4:00
S:40
Laurence A. 4-4
0:50
Crestline Iv 9:40 '
5:MA..M 6:00 "
,.
11:1,5
7:55
1:4
J
Forest.. .....• 11:05 "
12:17.UI Atlantic L. 4-4
Lime. .••.• ,••• 12:0~Pll 9:00" 9:16
1}:60
12:05411 2:45
Ft. Wayne 2:40
6:00 ,, :Massachusetts B. B.
"
2:35PM 2:55
Pl.1mouth .. 4:4~
Chieago ..... 7:50 " 6:60" 6:50" 8:20" Atlantic L. L .
"
l'it t Bbor ,i. l't. \\'. 4 (Jhlcoso K.
OOND!!lNSED TIME OARD,
May 28, 1873,

Leaves, which all day idly toet,
.N'u\V pau:h! to hsteu for thd .1.\ight,
Fttst rilling with has raJ1nnL hust,
O'er hill of dyiug tight,
Arouml me falls tbt: bu.sh oC prayer,
And dimmer growa th~pulselds::1~ir.

Peace and Love on all descend I
Uh, 1:mrely, in an hour 1ike this,
Kint.I ffdaVdll dedm:; Dl!u.r to bt:ud,
'fo givd one gootJ •Jight ~iss !

·

Fc1.1r home-ligbt.9, now, the wanderer sees,
Like Jirf!-flies, twinld~ througb. the tree:!:.

proving, though still in a precarious condition.
Gen. Joh n C. Breclrenridge deli,.erl'd a
\fasonic oration in Memphis on the 24th
inst.
G~orge William Curtis ha• retired fr<'m
literary labors, and t~kes a rest for several
months.
The Prince of Wal"" will again visit
Vienna in Augnst. Tile Princess will ac•
company him.
Prince Napoleon La.. suhscr1hed 300
francs towarci erecting a monument to
Manzool in Milan.
The Rev. William Morley Punshon, the
Methodi•t lecturer, arrh•ed home in Eng
land on the 3d inst.
Vice-Pre-ident Wilson is improved in
health, but i• troubled with weak eye!.He i• under treatment.
Moses Bate,, an old Massachusetts poli•
ticlao of the Democratic school, with Free
Soil tendencies, is dead.
Biohop Kip, of California, ha.s held his
office for twenty veara, and the d' cese owe
him '21,000 arrears of@a!ary.
Col. Tbos. A. Scott visit. Europe to
show financiers the arlvantage.s of South•
em Pacific as an investment.

----A 'l, · THE---

A, M

GOING BOCTJI,

Which haunt our daily ufc,Oh, far a.way th~e leave me uow,
With su.aiet'a kissds on my brow.

Ml'!!. Victoria Won<lhull i• •lowly im-

DRY GOODS!

OOING NOR.TR,

Far awoy the din and fretThe _daytime hurry and the strifeThe weary toil aud sal1 regret,

Prince Pierre Bonaparte made $100,000
recently by a real estate s1wculation.
Bliss, the English brewer, pays $700,000
annually to the railroads fo,· transportation.
Gen. Rosecrans likes the Mexicans, 11!though they have stolen three watches
from him.
Donn Piatt baa been squeezod out of the
O,pital, and the process netted him $25,

W, C, SAPP'S

1:15 11
2:00 "
2:SS u

II

■

14 c,
14 C.
lHc.
12½c.
ll¼c.
10 c.
11 C.
12½c.
12¼c.
12½c.
10 c.

hackmen besieged the door of the depot,
and l immedialely became the s ubject of
a struggle, Oaths and whips reeounded
about my ears, until I was tinally seized
upon nnd carried off by the most energetic
of the pllrty, a red headed man, who8e 1.mccess arose no doubt from h is proclivity for
anything resemhliag a fight,
Having secured me i11 a very dirty v~hicle, be regarded me wi th a triumphant
grin.
"Your trunk is it? Where's the bit of
tin?"
"The-what?" I asked in perplexity.
h'J'he tin, the bit of tio, to be sure.How am ! to ge~it without the tin?"
l\ly cheek l I had forgotten that Fred
had the cheek alon. Alu• l for •,he powerlesSnP1-1s of womeG ! I saw my new l:SaratoJ!tl., filled with the daintiest o·f trous~eaux,
huudled off with a load of hotel baggage,
and rouldn't rai:-4e a finger to ch1.im it. It
,vas the last straw on the camel's hack,

COOPER.

Purple, gold, aud ruby tints,
.Are fading in the sunlesg sky,
And pearly, dim, uncertain glints
Mark oue lone star on high.
The cricket's tiny bell i.i rung 1
The last song of the bird is sung.

l'EltSO.l\'AL,

'JQl4r3
C:, •
e

GOING KUT.

Loving--ones return to him,
AnU tosy clrneks wiLh luv-e-light glO\V;
Food hopes aris1::1, at 1 wiligbt dim,
In <lrt!J.llls of lnt11? ego.
Aml all th1::1joy sweet wemory gives,
Touched by the han.J ofsun~et, lives.

Oh, tranquil sunset of the soul,
When u.11 the jar of earth is past !
lVh~n storms uo lon.1,"Cr round us roll,
And heaven is uear, at last t
,v ~ kuo N, though fuin t and fail we may 1
Calm sunllet ends the longest r1a.y.

-Appleton's Jnnw.l.

OiJll 110.\'l<Jl:JIOON.

".1\Iy dearef4t," said Fred, as ,'re neared
a little m,y station, "what do you say to
some lunch? I can step out here am! get
you anything you fancy, It may seem a
dreadf'u1 thing for a bridegro,m1 to coufe.iS,
but I begin to feel quite sharp after our
11
11
early dinuer, If you don't mind my leav11
ing you for five minutes,,.,
11
11
11
I signified that an absence of thut dura1
II
II
II
II
tion might be supported, and Fred started
II
for the refreshment room.
II
II
II
II
II
We bad been married j ust ·three days,
and the glamour of the honey-moon was
upon everything, the atmosphere was rareTRAINS GOING EAST.
Rev. Robert Collyer bas just moved into fied beyond that breathed by e,·ery-day
:lT.t.T!O!IS. I M,uL. IEx:l"ss. JErP'ss.JEn'ss.
a new brown-stone front, erected by his
mortals, the earth glorified witn a new
pheni xed congregation.
IJhiasgo ..•.. 9:20PM 9:20AM 5:30PM 5:15AM
bt,auty,
the heavens with n new light. We
l'Jymouth .. 2:15 \ll.[ 12:02P>I 8:0J " 9:15 u
The full name of the preeeot proprietor u.te no 0reu.d and beet::steak, but t-1ome am•
Pt. Wayne 6:00 " 2;20 II 11:20" 12:20Pll
of
the
Ohio
Female
Col!e;:e
is
Jame,
Ca.si•
bro,ial dioh untasled beforo, and drank
JJi\11& .......... 8:05P)I 4:07 ' 1 1:18,, :.I 2:45 11
bianca Cambyse• Holleashade.
g1ldeo nectar, etherealized from hotel cul~
ltore,t ....••.. ~=~n II 5:0S" 2:27 ' 4:00 h
Crestline Ar 11;\Q II 6:30 II 4:06 ' 6:35''
Adall,er, Prince of Russia. who died re- fee pot><.
Crestline Iv 11:30.\"1 6:60 4C 4:15 ., G:OOAM
I watckad Fred from the car windo,v,
cently in Bohemia, was the husband of 11
4:43
II
G:4.0"
M& ficld ... 12:05PM 7:19 "
until he di•appeart>d in the refreshment
public dancer, one Therese Ell,ler.
Orrville ..... 2:13 II 0:20 II • 6:3i II 9:lG ••
room. What a •ple,;clid follow he wa, 1.illia.uce •... 4:20 II 11:00 II 8:25 " J 1:20 "
Garfield is reported to have thrown him:::iuch eyes, such a mind, '-llCh teeth ,
2:50Pll
.Rochester ... 6:55 II 1:12.\~I 10:4Z H
~elf into the farm era' irovement enthusias•
such a heart, such a general combiPlttoburgb. 8:00 41 2:~0 I I 11:45PM 4:00'' Boot E. 4-4 wide
12lc. tically, He would do to plant.
nation of pe-rfectious f How cl.il\rming,
12k The Cbiaeso who were taken to Beaver. how delightful, how altogether inexpres,iF. R. JIV EI\S, Gen'l Ticket Agent. Howe M'f'g. Co. 4-4 wide,
11 c. Falls, Pa., to toil in the cutlery work• at ble it was to beluni: to him forever, never
Green G. 4-4 wide.
that point, have deserted their employers t.o be separnted more I when, whiz! c,ang I
PJtt lrnr~ll, Cin. & St. Louis R. n.
l,5!c. and are now en route for San Francisco,
Hill,;
Semper
Idem
4-4
wiJe,
Horror.! The tr~in wao uff again, off
PAN,IUNDLE ROUTE.
with Fred still discus,i ng boned turkey in
14!c.
UoJ1-cle,iaid Tim• Card.-Piu,bu,·gl, <l> Little
"
"
33 in. wide,
1
the ealin(t saloon, his fU.ithful wife hope..¥iami I)fol.n'on. ~ifay 23t!:., l873,
15 c. An Idea of the Texas Cattle Trade .. lessly quiescent in the ladies' car, off, •unHallowell Q. 4-4 wide,
From statistics gleaned from, the Tens . dering at the rate of thirty miles an hour
Londsdale ,oft finish,
17 c,
Tll..UNS GOHW WEST.
·- ·-!:.o:n i,,,_, .aud go.pc! shall ut
20 c. papers • wa lcnm . that twenty-seven herctn ,_..z;;
d~TlONS. I No. 21 I No. •1. I "No·. ~- I No. 10 New York :Mills,
part!
''\\-hat's the matter, mum?" asked the
19 c. of cattle-, azcrn.grng 1,254 :ach, have been
Pittsbur5-b, j 2.001'"1 .......... 1 !.3-5AM 9.00AM Tuscnrorn,
started from one county ,mce the 8th of conductor, noticing my excitement.
Dresden ... 19.37 " ........... 7.09 " 3.!131'M Wamasutta.
20
f,.
March. This larg~ number of cattle is
'There, there's a gentleman left behind!'
~ewa.rk .. . .. 10.25 " 1. . ........ • 8.30 " 4.20 11
Columbus ... l:!.30.u.1\ 5.00A:-.r 1 9,40 11 5.36"
now on the way to Kansas, Ellsworth he• l gasped,
London...... 1.28 <1, d.03 ° 10.36 u 6.~ "
"Is there mum 0 " w• 0 the eto·1c•l reply
in"
point. It is also stated "Bleds your' soul, that's
'
=uothmg
. nPw."
0 the prospective
.
Xenia .. """ I i.45 "11 7 .35 " 1.52 " 1 • .65 "
Mor row . ..... 8.05
8.1>5 " 12.63P:M 8.56"
on
good
nuthonty
that
Calbourn,
Te,rn.s,
"But,
but
he's
my
husband
I" I faltered,
Cincinnnti.. 5 30 11 10.50 " 2.15 " 10.20 ••
will drive 12,000 head Kansruiward this blushing to my tiuger tipa, a., I felt thnt
Xenia ........ 3.40" 7.3J u ,12.10" s.oo•·
•easnn. All the cattle stations on the di.ff'• fact w11s somethiug new.
Dayton ...... 15.15 " 8.45 " 1.05 " , 9.SOPM
Three llidie• turned urnund to stare at
Richmond.. 0.2,j " -·· · ....... 3.00 " ............ Amoskeag Prints,
erent roads have their trail agents out, •nd
Indiannpo'e • .......... ...... .. ..• .:5.55 •· ...........
me, and there Wai au unmi~takal>le titt~r
are
making
strenuous
effort•
to
make
their
beneath the henvy mu.tnche of a gentle)forrimac Prints,
TRAINS GOING EAST.
stations the place of shipment. A T~xas man opposite.
Cocheco Prints,
.
•·Sorry, mum, but it can't be helped. If
paper, speaking of the trade, says:
ST4T10l(S. I No.!. I No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7.
"The drive ofcaltle over the river ycster- guests will •Lop •!t bar-rooms to whet their
1 ad!an&po'a .... , ....... '""'""' I 7.00A:.I J..........
Allen's Prints,
rlny ,vas enormous. Within three or five whit)tlPs we cau't wait for 't-m.''
R,ou Uloud .. """""" 6.00 .. M110.10 " I.......... '
A bar•ruom I Fred in a bar-room;
Dunnel Prints,
rnileA bPlow town ten herdp\ were crossed
Dayton ...... 8.55All 10.00 " 11.55 " 110.40AM
X enia........ 9.50 " 11.45 ° /1~.6()Pl\l ti ..!ol".M
numbering from 1,000 to 2,600 each, the whetting hi• whi,tle• l What did the odiPacific and
Ci no1nnati .. 7.30 " 4.00PM 10.sr.ur 9.45PM
total drive amounting to about 15,000 ous mun meatl? J tried to crush him witl1
l lo.rrow ...... 8,00 I I 5.57 " 111.52 " 11.19 "
look, but I wasn't equal t, it. Fred, my
Sprague Prints, head. This is eaid to be the Ia,gest num • nFreel
Xenia ...... 10.00 " 7.25 11 1.05PM 12.45AM
in u. bar•room?
of
cattle
e"er
driven
over
Coloradn
i11
ber
London, ..... 11.05 " 8.40 II 2,10 II 1.5S cc
.. You ueedu 1 t be alarmed,'' enid an old
one
day,
All
the
herds
seemed
bound
for
Columbus ... 12.30PM 0.15 I I 3.20 II 8.t0"
gentleman, kindly; "lhere will be another
Ellsworth."
7 5.- " 4.60,.
Newark ...... 1.15 II
accmnmodatiim at eight."
DreadenJ ... 2.3.J II ............ G.18 11 5.18 1. 1
But
Te:rn,
is
not
alone
in
tbe
cattle
"At eight I" And it was now jus~ halfPittsburgh. 8.}5 II ........... 111.10r)( tl.50 11
bnslnes!, New Mexico steps in for a past four. I sank back upon the cu•hion
Noo. 2 ancl 7 rnn Daily. All other 'fraine
•hare of the patronage, and "dvertises the to quiet desperation. What was to be0
,latly, except Sunday,
fact that 50,000 head of beef cattle nnd 100,- comP 01 me?
With tbe entira abnegation Jl{ICu!iar to
I,'. 11. HY EltS,
000 head of stock cattle are tn route for a t)ie e11rly pha.e of the honeymoon, 1 had
Gu,!l Pa.titngn a,id Ticket A.geat .
Northern market,
pnt my little velvet portmounaie, handkercbit>f, and virnlgrette in Fred's veHt
pocket instead of my own, but tnere wa,
The Beecher Trouble.
such a deli.,;htful no\'elty in feeling that
A tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R
[Baltimore American Letter.]
now I bad a right to.
L A.ND&!
The fondling of some of Mr. Beecher'•
W"" there ever a confi<ling bride left i 11
fell!ale n<lorers, unopposed by a compenea• sucb a plight? Without a husband and
T H REE MI LLION A.CHES
tion of wisdom 011 his part, bas much to without o. cent nnd-not the lea.8t mh;forSUIUlltcl in a1'd near th< ,,J rkan,aa l'alley, tlu
answer for nil this misery and shame.- tune to onP inclined. to the fomiuine weak
Finut Portiim of Kan,as I
ne.,s of tear. without even n pocket hand·
The uncharitable nnd uncomprehending kerchief.
Eleven yeani' Cr it. Seven per cent. In·
world CRn nnt anderstand certain grudes of
The conductor was again making his
ter01t, 22! per cent. reduction to set•
loving fnmilinrity, however innocent, in rounde.
tiers wbo improve,
fact, on any other tboory than that of
"l'icket, mum."
criminal intimRcf. Many women, it iR
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!
"I haven't any ticket," I stammered, in
certain, have been madly in love with Mr. bewilderment."
-A. FULL A.ND COlUPLETE STOCK O F
IHE rACTS about this Grant are-Low
Beecher. I knmv of one. Many others
"Two tbir1y, tbeu, if you please, as far
Prices, Long Credit, and a Rebate to settlers of
have lavished upon him the fondest idola- as Philadelphia."
ne,rly one,fuurLh; a Rich Soil and Splendid
try, ns a sort of god, eager to kiss the hem
"fic.!ret, sir-"
<:'linrnte; short and 1.0i.ld Wint-eTs; early '1,tnntof his l?arment, and when ritvored wit!i ac•
"Two thirty, as quick as you c~n, mum,
iun, and no wiotcrio~of Stock; plenty o Raintual intimacy-we all kuow ,vhat such time's abort."
fal, a.nd(usta.t tL~ right sen.son; Coal, Stone
and Orie on the Hne; Cheap Rutes on Lumwomen will do. There is some foundation
•· But my husband bas my ticket," I fal,
ti~r, Coa.l, &c. · no l::i.n<ls owm~d by Speculnfor th '· story that Mr. Beecher had m&de a tered. '' He was left at B-- station, you
CONSISTING OF
tors; llomes tc~ antl l~re-emptions now abundconfession and asked forgiveness. A friend know!"
•UI; n first-class P-'>ilroad on the line of areal J npanese Stripes,
of mine has seen the letters; hut there w"8
"Beg pan.lon, mum, but our orderd nre
Tb rough Route; Products will pay for and
nnthing of a criminal nature confessed; strict. 'l'bat •ort of do<lge is played ont
nwl Improvent.s .
Japanese Poplins,
nnly just such Indiscretions as I have indi• on tbis line entirely. Two thirty, mum, it
-Irish Poplins,
CJ\ted.
It u Ilic be,t opport,mily c.cr offered to the
you please. Will refund at tile office,
when ticket. is pre:!eoted.
public, th,·o"gh the rec~ilt completion of the
Japanese Plaids,
Harvest in California.
The man suspected me, nctually suslload.
[11 rom. the San Francisco BulleUn.J
pected me, Fred'.l'I wilt, l Ob, dear, dear 1
Poplin
Lusters,
l· or Circular!:! auJ g,:mt:1:ral ioformation, o.dThe harvest season in this State com• How utterly lonely and UD!Jrotected I felt,
u«ss
A. E. TOUZ~Lll'I,
Alpaca Lust-Ors,
Mauager La.nJ Dep't., 'fofeko, Ka.n3as,
menced on the 1st day of June. A few after the strong trust and sweet reliance
that had been mine.
A.. u. INOlt..\~ , Ai;:eut,
fields were cut before that day. Very little
Berlin Cords,
.:\fa.y i-m3
Mount Vernon, O.
"l haven't any money," I said, in a
wheat will be i,ut in the coast counties for foiot v~ice, "You'll ha\'e to put me out
Poplin Stripes,
two weeks. Tbns far we have heard no somewhere, I suppose," I added, with dedi•couraging reports about the quality- spairing resignat.ion
Poplin Pla.ids,
ROLLIN M. MORGAN,
n" rust. blight, ebrinkage of berry, or otb·
''Allow me. madam," the mustached
er drawbacks. The good quality is conce· ~entleman was up, pO<'ket•book in handPoplin Alpaca,
General Insurn.noe Agent,
ded by those who have bad opportunity to 'antil we reae,h Pbiladelphia. Your husColors and Black. examine the ripening field,. Even where band
can settle it with me afterward," he
there is only half a crop, the berry is well said, giviai:r his card, with a smile.
developed. Mnny farmers are coming to
Imperhl .E'irc Iusl.iranre Company, of
If I hadn't been married, [ should have
t h's city for harvest hands, the demand in fallen in love with that delightful mnn on
London, .\ssets, (Gold,) $10,0W,OOO.
I will oJl'el' Silk ancl TVool Valours for 85 cents, ,wodlt fi·om, this
respect promising to be about the same tbe spot. As it was, I only murmured
Gir::ml Fire Iusuronce Company, of
as last year.
$1.50
to
$2.25.
Also
a
some unintelligible thanks and slipped bis
Philadelphia, Pa. Aasets, $Gii3,321.29.
card Into my pocket, as a memento of a
A Shower of Frogs.
modem knight.
Na.tiona.I Lifa Insurnn~e Compnny. or
Wo.•hio,;ton, D. C. Assets, $2,5l7,5i7,54.
[From the Kansas City (Mo.) News.
We were to have stopped all night in
Nature fumiKbes something more for Philadelphia. As the train neared the
llay 0-m3
city, a new perplexity seized upon me.our pwple to "wonder about," or specu- Where could I go? [fit were daylight, I
late upon, this morning, by sending down, might remain in the ladies' waiting-room,
during the heavy rain, a fine shower of but Fred would not arrive until nearly ten
frogs or toad•. These toads fell by the at night. I had no money to pay a hack•
F OB. SA.LE.
hunilred, those who sa1v the shower de- man, go to a hotel, or even get my sup•
claring "the air was thick with them," and per.
WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY,
the ground in the locality hetween New
A sudden thou~ht flashed into my mind.
FOUR VALUABLl, BUILDING LOTti
Delaware and Center, and Teti th and Four• Aunt T11bby lived in Philadelphia. I had
imlllediately East of the premises of Samuel
t;nyder, in tbe City of Mt. Vernon, rnnuing
teenth streets was fairly strewn with the direc~d a letter to her, only a few weeks
(row OamUier Avenue to Hi.ch strt:et.
"hoppers" for some time after the before, an louncing my approaching marAlso for sale, TWELVF. SPLENDID
CENT. little
rain. From the descriptions given of ringe. True, the rej,ly was rather di~cour•
BUILDING LOTS i11 tho \Vc&tcru Adrlition
them, we would judge that they varied in aging, being, dismally prophetic ot' nll
to Mt. Vernon, atljoining my present residence.
size frnm thnt of a piece of coal to a lump 1::orts of evil that awH.itP1l me, xnd darkly
Sa.id Lots wiJl be sold singly or m parcels to
r:,
of chalk, although some of tbem were as ,uggestiw of the • nares and pitfall, in
auit purchasers. 'I'hoso wishing to 8Ccnre
cheap and de~iro.blo Iluil<li~ Lots have uow
6
• I•
tewart &
Alexandre
at 1. . , large as tho end of n man'• thumb.
that brnad road that leads lo matrimony

W . C. SAP Pl

Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard.

I

-

r

I

Farmers' and )Iechanics' Cassin1eres, at 30c. per yard.

I

............ I . ,

BEST THING IN THE

--

---

--

0

•

ONLY D cents pe1· y a1·d.
B ltwk Gross• Grain Silk
at $ 1.J>O per yar d.
WEST,
Let Everybod.y---Merchants and alla••
Coma and see them!
I Guarantee you a pleasant
visit and g"ood satisfaction.

DRE

G ODS,

.

.,. .,. . -·~·"' . I

-----------

GR[!T BARGAIN IN_SHAWlS !HDl!DlfS UNDIRW(AR.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

J

--

an ex.ceJlentopJmrtunity to o so.
For terms n.11 other particulnrd, calJ upon or
add r~:;s the ,ubscriber.

JAMES ROGERS.
lit. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872.
PRIXTl'1G, cheartv an,I hamlsomely
executed at the B. NNER OFFICE.

JOB

[82,00 Per Annum. in Advance.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SOIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A Goocl Bargain in Ladies' Bal brig·
gan an.d other Cotton Hosiery.

Notions and Fancy Goods in great
variety and very cheap.

I c:in save 1ny Patrons from 10 to 25 PER
Call and exaiuine my stock.
S
.
$ 75
Th A
Co.
Kid Glove
GUARANTEED GENUINE ! ! R&.ch pair of Gloves
are branded on insid-e---A. T. s. & Co. N one
other are GENUIN],i: ! I
MouNT VERNON, 0., May 2, 1871:-tf

'

Two fri•hmen traveling on the Ballimore and Ohio railroad track came to a
mile post, when one of them exclaimed:
"Tread aisy, Pat; here lies the man who
was 108 years old-his name was Miles
, from Raltimore."

ant~e:~~lcttir,~bby took a vinegar view ~I
e,•erything. She never hail felt the mellow
influence of a honeymoon.
We ,trri\'e<I at the depot; my moustached
I friend had left rhe car sometime before, so
, I was unprotected again. An army of

of the South, he, as P reeid•nt, wo.s swcrn
to p rotect and defend t.l.ie Uuu~titutiou and
law• of the United Stalet!. l:le said he wa•
iu tbe condition of thtt boy who went out
in company witn a partv of coon-hn ntero,
when a small youn~ crn;o was caught, tit-d
with a stri11g, anJ the young latJ re4U1.hLl.:'11
to hold the coon m11il the re1urn vt th,
party from -the pursuit: of more ga11n•
l'he coon tuggPd at the string to get loo~t-;
looked wiolfully at the neighboring wnorl,
and then at nis guard, whose symµathie,
for tho little pri~oner were thoruug-hl)
arou~ed. After witue:i~ing: the vHin i:struµgles of the coon for some ti mt", with fe,~1ings of sorrow fullv aroused, l,e soliloquzed
al··ud as follow~: '00011ey, I um sorry lcu
youj I was told to hold you; I prombe<l l1
do iso, and can ' t let you gn; but [ do wi::s l
thid string would break.' "

Pocket E d i tion of H ell Fire.
A young pa~un of the Univers~di . . 1
and I drove in tears to Am~t Tahby'P, u:-1- faith, many years tsince, when the Simo1.i11~ my ti .. :;ue vail as a pocket haudkerchief, nnd thereby uncon~ciou~ly tattuoiug pure Universalism was preached, started
westwu.rd to attend a con\·eutiuu of hib
mv fac1:1 with !!lreukH of blue,
'Even Aunt Tabby's mouumental rigidi- brethren in the faith, lie IOok the pre•
ty \\~a~ overo,me by my appear1:t.nce, when c11utiun to carry a vial of cnyenne iu lii:-she met m'p at her immaculate doorstep.
"Left you and onl.v mttrried three days I p, cket to •priukle his fo~d with, as a preP,ty tha.t lw,ckmnn 1 Mary JanP 1 and ijend v~ntive of fevere and ugue. The cot1\·e11·
him off !lefore he s<'e.➔ any more of this tion met, aad at dianer a tall Hoosier obfamih disgme<'! Only threeclay.;l Have St'rved the parson ms he seasoned his meat,
mercy on us I That [ should have lived
and addressed him thus:
to i,;ee Brotla~r Hcnrv'ti child come to this.
l';tke11 1111 your mnr}py and cloth.es too?"citranger, I'll tbauk you for a little ol
\Veil I \V.-11 it•!'I nothing more or less than t.hut 'ere red su.lt, for l'm kiut.l. o' curiou •
I E- XJ •f'Cted. Only an a.eci<lent t Df)n't to trv it."
tillk to me of acciJ.ent,d If you ever lay
°Ct::rtainl_v," returned the par~ou; "but·
yotir f>Yf>S on th~t ma.n .ft-~:tin, my nume i~ you will tiud it rat lier 1>owertul; L~ care
not T:Lhi•ha A11,,,titch I The mean spirit- ful how you use it.u
I'd scoundrel I To leave you without a rag
The Hoosier t<iuk the pro(fercd \'ial, nn11
()11 your hack!
Y1111 poor, deluded inno- feeling: himself proofagail1st.a11y 'Jll<Ullll)
cent! Put nn the kettle, ~fary Jane, and of raw whisky, thought th11t be could •tand
hurr_v up the tea; thi;i poor child iioi tremb• the ''rtd tsalt11 wllh uupu1111y, am1 accvr<l
ling Jikt, a leaf: aud w~II fo!he may J"
ingly spriukled aj1rnk ut l>l"'el rather buu11·
I wa:-t too di..:.piritE'd and mi:.;erable to tifully wit,l1 it, awl ti.1rLl1,v1th i11trut.JucuJ it
attempt to i;ite111 Lhe rorrent of Aunt Tabi- into his Cttpuciouis woutb.-It HO<Hl bt"gu1J
tha'• i11dii,:nation. I let her talk un.
to take hold. He shut his eyes, aud 111:
'·Oh: and aiu't it drPadful, mum?" I reu.tures ~egan LO writhe, d~u, 1t1t1g li ve1_,
heard t!ie sympathetic Mary Jane mu, . 1 1uhar01001vn• condition pliy•icully. .F,
mur p_.-.i.ide t. her midresB · hsucb R. sweet I nally he could s1aud it no l011ger. H\·
voui'1g creefur that 1-1he ·er' And only look I op~ued hiis 1rn~u~h 11..ucl Hcreanlt->d ••tirt:'!"
at lier face! I expect he's been banging
Take adnuk-ot cold waler from the
of hf'r.n
jug," Haid the f.HUl'lon.
Aunt Tabby purse~ up her mouth, and
"Wi!l.that put it_ out?" a•ked the mar·
i;;honk her head expres!l-ively.
tyr, smtrng th_t:1 act10n to ~he word.
"Let tbi, be a warning to you, Mary
In 11 ,h.,rt tune the un_tvrtuuate mr.o be·
Ja,w."
gao to Tl'CO\'er, and turu111g- to the IJHnmu,
"Oh, I'm eure it will, mum, was the re- his_ eyes yet swimming with waler, ex·
plv.
cla,med:
'"She'll never lay hand, on him again.', I. "Stranger, r,ou call yourself a 'Versa!•
repeated Aunt Tabby aolemnly · "never I ,st, 1 bdie,·e?
Bless my soul! Wh~'sthat?" '
"I ilo," mildly answered the parson.
"ls my wife. here?'' asked a quick, anx:" \Y'ell, I w_ant to kno,~ if )OU think it
iom; voice· nnrl the next mombnt F red'tt c/'}ns11:1tent wtth you r belief to go abou\
wife wa• tlrnre cla,r,en in the strong a rm•, with hell fire i n yo ur bre,chea pockets?"
crying and laughing together, on the
brnnil. loving breast.
Japan.
"How rlid you get here so snon? How
Account. from Japan are not very ennid you find me nut? Oh, Fred I Fr•d ! couraging, The new ?r<ler of things hn•
I have been im frightenf>d and mh1~rable I" been ao feverhsh in its prooress thnt :in
Fred's Rn!l-wPr wa..~ a Rhower of k tsseg.
r-"Hnw did f come? I n a rolll car.- enormom1 d~bt bas suddenly been <.reHletl,
There was a train of them ju4 behind. It a nd no adequate provision bas been mad,
was not the pleasantest ride in the world, fo r its di•po•ition. The feud.I •Y•tem pro
but it bronght me quick to you, poor little d uced grellt revenues to tho gowrn111en1
j and nobility; its abolit ion revululioniuli
frightened birdie!"
And as I met the glance nf tho•e loving the whole •ystem of finance; aml in the
~res, _I nestled clo•er to l:is heart, n~rl felt, chaoe which followed, vast expenditure•
rn spit,, of Aunt. Tabby• expectat1ons, I were incurred by !he government. Per·
\\'as at home nj.!11.m.
haps the advance ma<lt:1 in the i11t10Uuc·

I

I
I

tiou ·o-f \\~tt'r

- ~~l .;,orts of paragraphs.
1lt:if" Muscutine loll'a, bus now a chre,e

factory.

4$'" E, Queen of Spain faa'.,elln lias arri veU iu H. ,we.

CEir' There ure three hundred nunneriAll
in

t,hlj

Uuitctl Stat&s.

~

Russia i, uhout to establish lhe in•
atituciun of civil 111arri,1ge.

IS6'r Fi,he,' eyes have been found to
1nake

a. fi11e-qualiry ol

glUtl•n.

~ _Tlwr~ i:-t nnt an o\·e:-1"-tock oflo~ in
the Uu1te<l Otul~!:i or Cauucfa.
• f'liir !--l.iarkey i-i on trial in .N'cw York
rur Lhe 1uurt.1..:1 of !Ju1111.

aEit" The protils of the late Cliie:wo
·1101~~ 11

t\~rc uturly ~14,UU0.

0

r;@- One Ea.."tcrn fir111 turn:; out 3 000.
JJt"l' annum.
~
'
'

000 tiue comlJs

~ - !'he prnspect., Hf the cotton crop in
\Vt"ol Te1111e.. . st"c ure gloomy.

.ear The farm priKl11ct< of Kansas iu
l870 were wonh 'iJ7,o~0,9JI.
~ A S(;alldi1,:n·ian colunv hns l>een
eota.Lli.s!Jl'cl IU ..\1.:'11.alt•m vallt.·y,' Or.

li61" George Cruickshauck, tho celebratt.-'U t1l6ll.-,l1 aflJ.-,1, l;J U1 1,ti\"C a l.,arulltlt·y.
~ A der.it.l.,~J iuctease of travel on t lie
DalJ lurnia :w<l Un•g:011 l{t1.ilrua<l is uutl'<l.
Lo

~ ~Ieacha111 has starte<l to Culifurni1t
Ltstify l.Jt!f1 ,re the ..Uotluc court·liut.rtial.

~ Jlr. Augu:-t 13, lmonl has been elt'C•
led a JU\.•JUUcr of tlJC L,rn,iou Jockt"y Club.
~ Oner 5,000,1/00 acres of Janel nre
or>en for hutne;JtcaJ:s uucJ prc•e1nptiuu iu
U.,kcta.
(I@"'

The c,1!1011 caterpill•r l1AA mncle it,

n.nl't:arauce iu i,,evtral couuli~i:J iu

A.a•

banm.

~ ThP \·n.lue of P~;!~ cxporfc'fl frora
Portlurn.1, Or., duriu..,. 1872 u.11101111ted to
0
"153,j5U.

The nrnnmrnt..q of the Tti11dt1n ,, C•
•nen are e:;ti111ate<l to be wvrlh ~6l/0

000.

.

fl(

'

o.
'

Gf:ir Thf' French nnr--f'rv mnid i~ fn174t
•li,.pli1ci11g bri<lgl!t in that. Captu:i1y i11 ~cw
Yurlr.
~ A Detroit i:irl w·'" fou11,I ,Jean
kneeling at her bedaiu'e in the allitude of
prityt'r.
. ll@" The ,small-pox i• repnrte,I In be ra,:111g 111 th ~ City ot ..'.\lexicv and the tmr~
roundiug tow us.
II@- After .Tul,v l•t, '-iuincv Ill ., nnd
Kan•llS City nre to have th• free post11l de•
livery.

~ By son:ie b\unner lh• propnoed new
C1111~utul1ou tur N.,w York uUoJi"heM tl1c

Senntr,

llii"' Th e Ju,Jges of the '-uprenie C ,urt
,.f l11111 <1h p\~•ct~l Ju l;!e ~i-l11~y It Br·~ :e

Uliit•f.Ju::.-tict•.

. ~ Pc_•"'l:ll C.\~i,1--1 nd,l:e_~i,,.pd t-r, ·'il1P 111~1llcttl girl Ill to\\ u arc qm!t, llUlllt.."'rou .. Ill
many plact-!OI.
~
4"fr'.ir An eclict hn~ hr~n i~ ◄ nPcl
tu lutur~

that 1hc 11;1t1\·csishall

i11 J.1p:m
cat l>rc:l(l

instr1ul ol rice.

ivHitttion h s Ueeo-"tffl'r

A Good Joke on a B ishop.
•~vere a ~"" 011 _the re-norce,, of the ,•111A good story is told of II well-knowu ptre. It 1• certa.111 that the Jap:111ese ha,·.•
not Hbown them~elves matstCrM ot th~ ~Cl·
aEiJ"" One thon~:rnrl four hunrlrPd ,-m.lmon
EpIScnpal B1•hop of a a e,ghbormg d rnceae. euce ,;if fiua nce; and !he re,mlt is a dubt .,1
The Bishop is a very stllid, glum ROrt of a more than $100,000,000, whkh they do not we,e c:rnµ:hL in on~ h,ml at llumo'd Full•
ery, Or., rect•111ly.
good man, and the Ia,t one in the world kuow what tu du with, It i• quite po•si4@- The t•riffat the ~xlremelv rasliionto enjoy n joko, especially one ou him• hie tl(at •ome part of thi• great iudebted.
.
.
.
nes!S 111 the work of du-1houe ... t pubhc :-3er- n.ble wateri11~•p_l:1c~ l1ult•I,; 1:s '\ ·5 u. <luy; ....
i'-elf. A w!L_\!gtsh friend, _meettn~ htm the vants. At any rate it ht intimatf-'d thllt mettl:s a11<J l, ,dg111g extra,"
other day in a car, a...,.to111:Jhe<l l11m by ex- the failure of the F'i11n11ce l\lini<tl'rs to
l!'iv'" ~fi,•hi~:tn ha, {ilU,OrtO schr,ol chilclaiming, after a reference to his high- keep the liwlget within m1sonable limit•
1lren :tl't'ordi11:,;: to thl" report returiwd hy
church principles:
has so ince11sed the Imperial head of the the ~late~ :::=.11pt'l'i11lt•111l('1Jl,
"\Vhy, Bishop. I he..,r that on Easter go>•en~nw11t _that.tln--y may be inv_itE,~ lo
~ ~fr. Rohrrl B11ch11n:1n, thc1 ,;,:r,-kh
you a+,peared in your pulpit with a crown comm it. lv..111,•kflrt. In Japan. to 1nv1h~ R.
t\nd a palm!"
publ!c olfi_citt l 10 rip biro~elf up i!( mcr~ly poel, j14 r1•p11r/,•1I 10 l,t,1 n·co\·t.riug- f1111H l•i'i
''What!" exclaimed the Bishop, in 85 • olfert~g l11m a m"re gente~l way of1t~tting recent ~t•n·rt' i II11f':.i-1.
l.f,nilibment. "N1.maeusl.! I You kuow bet- out ol the worl d than weg1ve tu a ruurJerC>ar- Da\ id :\l:l:h, :\ \VhPPlinl,!' hrt->\\t>r,
ter."
er when we han~ him.
W;1"' 1111 d1lp, tu co~l~l't. 111 11,ey Juu hint
u11J
''Yea." repeate<I the other, "with a
filled his skull wah lend.
'
crown on you,· head and a palm ln your A Pious Fraud of the First Water.
.¢6r OnP 1hou ◄ 11nrl M:tltnl'llt trout hnve
han,l."
\VHEELING, \V. VA., June 19.-Re\·. 0.
beC"11 pl:lCPtl in Gnu11l rh•er :\liclii~:u1 1,y
"lt is a libel! Whn could hare st~rled H. F. Lampe, a preacher in Zion'• church, tl1e
Fi.1h C11uu11i-.. iou.
'
'
1mch a story?" re.~pondt'd the distingui~hed ce·nter Wheeling, and a teacher of o~,prel.~te warmly. ''llut ~haw! it I:! idle to
F'ar111er"\ in Y, rrnrmt ha,·(!' clnnc,, hut
talk about it; it is so ahtmrd."
man in the vublic scl100J .. , wa~ arrcutf.'tl little pla111i11}!' atHI 111,rn \' han-, c.lvuc UuL
The c,mver.-sation wa:-1 chnn~e<l. but the yei:tter<lay moruing ul>out l'li x u'cluck, l>y u liulc JHU t ol tlll'ir HH\ i11jr.
Bhihop dill not forget his friend'~ words; officer \Vilco.x, 011 n charge of toking i111· nun
· d an d worne
· d 1,·tm; proper libertie.! with il girl 1rnm,·d Zun11wr, d ed
S"" A ,.Gt>rnutn C•>lonv· of O\"Pr one hunt I1ey prey ed on I11s
h11,; ,,,ule<.IJ U,t north ol'Grahe wa~ afrai d t, h e libeIou:t, atrocio 11:5 report wbo is said to be betw,•en twel\'e u11d 1hir• r 111e111ucr.
L
·
· tf'en .VeH.rd of age, aud who "~ one of Ids ham ake~. iu Nol.>lt, (Ju., L\li1111.
1vou 11
< get 111to
t I1e pa~ers, an d t b en 1t
would become a p11puh1.rly tLCcepted fact ~cholu.r~. The ~nuouncei,,ent ?f th0 rev16)-- Oi' 5,000,000 of farmer¥ in th<"" C"nun- t
\Vhich tlwre would be no denyint!.
ereu d gentlemau ts arrest flt'w from_ mouih tr~• (u--i11g rournl n11111lwr"') nt>:nlv 250,000
h
nd
th
He sou~ht hi:i friend the next d1Ly at hii to nwuL , a
e Slflr_v gathf'rcd import· J are Ucr111:Ln"', :wd U:U ooo :Lre [ri~h.
qflice, f,,r the purµo,e of learning tile ori• noce a• tt rolled. We heard that he had
'
uttempted rape, adull<'r•·J G 6" 11r,mk;
ha ◄ hro·11ht suit to onst
been
arrested
for
giu oft I1e outr,1~eou:; Htory; l.lut t I18 other,
I'1:1xter,
f
and
fornicHtion
,
anc]
all
within
fifre
n
min~
o\·ernnr
of
claimiug
·
w bo hi con:,1i1lemble o a wag, sorely vexed
I
I
l
II .A rk1rn-.:u11,
I
the spirit of the al'compli:sbed preln.te be- ute.-1. As near us we can get M.t the fllc(.J.4, l- iat 10 Wil:i not. ega y l' c.clt"cl.
fore he would make any •ali•factory ex• th ey are Bij follow,: On )lomby !lfier
Ge- [n the Terrilorie, of Idaho, ~[nnµla111:1.ti11n, and then, with a laugh and a ~~in, Rev, C. H.F. L:un,Je ,~ent,t.• ti.le tnn:,, \Vynmin;,;- :uHl N°l"\';\d:L tlwre nre 63.
uvin k le'-'' the eye.,;, he ex,:l~ime<l:
Su[ t b. wa rJ school to [each hi:s- <Jt:rmnrt 863 men, nnd otily 18,GSO wcillll n.
'
"\V'hv. Bibhop, haven't you a crown on clKS~. After school ended, he titated to
your heaJ, ,rnd
palm in your hand? Prof, Boyd that he would remain a •hort
~ Th~ pril'c ot·~•"'Hllt ll'.irl, in Helr.::5ee 1n
,
time after the children ha.d <lepart~d. a!ii nt, :\(on., 1-. worth ~1 '>ly Uollnr."' a. mouth.
The m,hop was 80 much pleased with be wished to gi,·e lhe Zimm er girl II les,on. They refuse lo work for 1111y les•.
the explanation that. he succeeded in r~is • Hti took her into n. r~citt1tion ronm, and
~ T,\ro brnthn~. n·unc l T,, 11 E 1Tk
ing a laug: though the expression of fierce after t bey had been Lliere what s~em~d ti, stnrt~tl 1~ h:1.nk in Chit.•:,go without a dolhll,
solemnity thut •ectlcd on hi• featares o.s Pruf. Boyd an _extremely long tune, the took tn .7,000 und su,pend,'<i.
.
•.
he left shortly 11fter lends his friends to Professor went int•• tbe room, qnd d,.cov•
believe that )le did not tboroughly enjoy ered the Rev. Lampe taking the most im:fiill" )Iis, Anni\
N,chol,. hn.- been
tbejuk.e.
proper libertie,-i with the girl. A warrant promotRtl ~nth? pn~n,on of Third A,.si•t- -- - - - - - - - was at once Rworn out before Justice Ham- n.nt Bxamrner m th,.. ra.tent. Office.
mer, and placed in the haml• of officer
A Jewish Legend.
GEiJ"' rhe Victnriu. mPci.1,l hn.i b ... en ,zh·en
According to Jewish and Mohammedan Wilcox, who made the Rm,1,tas .Ur. Lampe to Mr. :Stnnl~v nu actiuunt ofhi-i \"idorious
was on the street cars g~ing to the Cle,••·
trad ition King Solomon. ho was wise be- land nnd Pitt.burgh Railroad. Lllmpe meddli11g in br. Lidng"tone'-tS uff'.d1~.
llEir The healthie.,t cla0< in ~,,. ,,whuyond nil other men, knew tho language of wus taken before the Justice, who held
animah, and co11ld talk with the beasts of him in the sum of %00 to ap?ear for un !'10US i! ft:1id to Ue thR H~hermt-n. The
live ou li-1h, pork, pc 1 t1uoeis iuul harcl l.,rc. ,
tbe fi eld and birds of the air, A Rabbini - examination ou Friday next.
t,fil"' Prepared rock snlr, wilh whicl,i;,eocal story is told of him, which b iu thi•
pie can_ 111nke •et< balhs f.,r theu,-,,,11·,·• .;,
B eauty of Vienne. Women.
wise:
The ladies of Vlennn, writea J\Jr, C C. home, 1• put up aud suld l,y druggi,ts.
One day the Kiug rorlo out of Jerusalem
F
ul
ton, do not keep the,nselvea housed up
.I@- If you are cursed with an in,atiable
with a gre:.t.t retinue. A,, ant-hill lay directly in his path, sud Solomon heard its nod out of sight, as is the practice of those appetite, uuy 11. l'l1tid vest, so thnt ynu cun
of Pari,. In Paris a really fine dre•sed always keep a c 1eck upon yo11r •tom11cb
little people talking:
"Here comes the great King!" he heard l!ldy is •eldom to bo seen upon the streets,
4@"" They are tnaking snit at Arknnsss
one of them say. "U i• fl , l tercrs call him !ftho~e who_ do drP.iss well in parlo~, or City, Ka11,1as, and hm•<~ ijO far provt"(.I 1:1uc1viso and j11st and merciful; but he is about tn their carriage~. do venture out fur a ci:>~ . . ful. l'l.11rtv lMrrcld a \\'lck h the aver~
~
to ride over u, and crush u; without heed• promeaRUe. they put on plu.in bluck drel"SPB 1.., 0,
Rnd assimilate themselves to the m,ts.,.,., "
inir our sufferings."
Vienna, however, fine dru1-1in1.t i:s the . ~ A rccrnt T(l~R. p:q-er i::::i,·s: -'·.The
And Solomon told the Queen of Sheb•,
who rode with him, what the nut said. rule of the street, and you frequently Mee 111 iht.., nrl½ r1:ni;trkal>ly l.tt-:u,t1111I, auJ t. arg
lad ies in complete velvet or ..,8 tin 8u·t 8 ur~ ent-t::rta111c.d tl.aL tl.Je l11cl1..u1M will
Ano the Queen made 11nswer:
"He is an insolent creature, ob King! It wi th trains sweeping the pavements. Th~ raid"
IEir' C ,r,1 n11<1 C<•lton are repnrtccl to he
is a better fate than he deserves, to he trod- weather h,,s been bad for spring dreA:-:ts
den under our feet."
nnd bo~net14, cold anti raw, with_ ir.t,.1r!n it- both lo ,ki,1g- \ t•1·y \\'l.'II allo11L Q iint_v, .\la•
But Solomon •aid: "It is the part of wis• tent r,un~. but 3 gleam of ~U1Hl11nc hr111~-1 bnma., and Lhe fr~<lml!n are workin,e; 8 ll1 lom to learn of the lowest ami
weake.~t." thern on the Ht.rE>et. nnd they m:1kp a Jlrand ut!l:iliy.
.
And he commanned his train to turn aside dh•pla.v on all the thoro11;.c-h fnre • T l1cy nrt' I
also dt>cide,ilv hand-101ne anrl ,.;01uenfthl"'m'
Otci1r BtlwePn 0 1l 1ner n.ntl Culmnn in
und •pare the ant-hill.
remarkably
·beautilul.
'A
lady
of
youth
M'.irg,ui
Un.,
Ala.,
156,1100
acresol ,,rn,i are
Then all the courtiers marveled greatly,
and the Qneen of Sheba bo1ve<l her bead and pnS11nal attr:Lctinns must, howt.!ver, 1oU~t~l lo Gt!rmau s~uhm~ at very temptiug
never lVH.lk a.lone on the street"', or sl1e 1~ prices.
an<l ma~e ohei,ance to S,,lomon:
"Now knnw I the secret of tny wisdom. liabli, to be joined 11nu prob,_,hly in,ul~ed I car Syracu•~, N. Y., ha n rnt •• enterThou listenest as p·1tiently to the re- by the crowds of ~mart- lo~k1 ng Au,.tr~an pri:,.j 11g for her ~izt;i, ll!i the U' L, arv cow,
proaches of the humble as to the flatteries officera tyhn Rre alway11 ogholl: the l:Ld,_e~. tihe up~L a keruo~ue lamp nmJ 1-1tllrted a
Two ladies together can go anywnere With ,2 000 fin•
of the great."
irnpunii}r, even enter t.he cafe15 or i,carden",
11n•l l,nke their refre:ihmenL~ a.-1 Mal't'ly a-. if ' ns,- :\Jr. D1!'ir_:iel1 1~ n.nnounr_e-~l (or nraOne of Lincoln's Littla Stories,
011 Ll~c orc 1t~1 •• U 11 1 th~, Ut1\'l'tlinK of the
A Kentucky paper rr,lates the following, they ha•I a male nttendant, hut ~inj.!lv th E-v tor
must nnt venture nr1_vwhPrti, Thi" i-i bettPr tslR.llJtt of r, •rJ Derby, 111 L :mdou Parly
in connection with au account of an inter- tha n in Pari~, where la<tie;, ca,nnnt. L!O on next 111 11 nLh.
view a citizen of that Sta•e had wi th the t~e st reet., u n•ttended. by n gentleman
~ .John W 0:trt'!'tt, Pr si,lent. of tho
late President Lincoln at the b reaking out w1tho11t hem,l! lrnb lP to 1""11111, no <lifft.•rcncc B 1ltimort• urn! O'.,i., H:tth\':tv, j .. nhnut to
1
nf the rebellion:,.. "Tho t-1uhjert of the w,lr now many ofthPm may he t'lgetl1er.
i-~il f.,1 E_111·11vt,! to ~p~utl ~niuP. time , 111 .a
wa"I lwing di"ICU-18ed, a.nrJ Mr. R- wa.-.
heallh tn11,
tRked his opinion hy the President as to
Curm FOR HEAOACHE.-Put a handful
the contemplated policy of coercion or war. of salt into a quart of wat.Pr. arid one ounce
~ !t i; 11ffirmed that ll!iss l\f. E.
\Tr. H. --, hein~ a ~tatei-1' rights man, sng~ of spirits of hnrtshf)rn 1 and hnlf an ounce Br:1rldon Ano] )!rs. Henry Wood, the novel
,::E""... ted that to prPvent the effu.i;;.ion of frnc of CAmphorated epirittS of wine.
Put them wrnertt, nre c11min~ to the United ~lutestricidal bJQod and strife, 'the wnyward sis- quickly into" bottle, and c"rk til(l•t to to lecture. Sad, if true.
1er~ be a.llnwcd to depart in peace, or at prevent the escape of the Rpirit,. Hoak a
!!Qr The St. Clair Fl:it• Cnnnl, Mich.
lea,t bloodshed should be avoided. Mr oiece of cloth with the mixture and applv will Uc widf'nl'd to two h1111rlred ft"PL :inJ
Lincoln replied that whatever his sympa• it to the bead; wet the cloth nfresh ns soon the rlepth incrpn ... ,·rl to sixtctn feet, work to
tbies and feeling• might be for the peopl~ as it get; hee.ted.
commence juuuediu.tely.
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Steubenville Female Seminary.
Ono of the ruost 1>leasing aml iutereotiu~
gatherings it has erer \Jcen our good fortune to witnet1s, wno t he Uc•unio,n of the
Teachers and Pupils of thnt timc·houored
institution, the StcubcnYillc f'emllle Seminary, which took piece on Thursday last,
June lnLh. Fvr nearly bnlf n century
"Father" and ")Iotht·t'' BtA.tfy, R! tlley

1·t11 IU Y ~!ORNlNG ..... ....... J\;!\E ~,, 1873 a.re famU.iarly callell, hure pre~iJe<l orer

DEMOCRATIC AND LIBERAL

~OUNTY ~ONVENTIONI
The Democratic nml Liberal Y olers of
Knox county aro respectfully requested to
meet at their respective places of holding
elections, in each Township nml Wnrd in
Ibo County,
On 81t 1nluy, ./,uu .:?~, l , •-·,
then nn<l there select Delegates to re1irescnt
each township and war<l in n County Con•
vention, to be held at the Court Ilouse,. in
.III. lei-no11, o» "lfond,,y, J,me 30, 1873,
to select candidate, for the differeu t County offices, to ·be filled this fall.
The ConYcntion will meet at the Court
House at 10 o'clock. :\Iondny morning,
Juno 30, 187!! .
It will nl•o bo the duty of the Conreu•
lion to select delegates to rcprc,ent the
County at the State Convention to be
held at the City of Columbus, on Wed·
nesdny, August G, 1873, tosolectcnnilidates
for the difforent State offices.)
'l'hc County Convention will also select
uclegatas to represent Knox County in a
Senatorial Conveutiou to bo h el<l iu the
City of Mt. V ernon, to select a candidate
for State f'rnat,,r. Uue notice will be given \Then tho Senatorial Convention will be
lie1<l.
Other Lusiuess of importance will be
brought before the County Conyentiou.
The <lifi'ercnt township and ward prima•
ry meeting. to be held on Saturday, Ji:ne
~8, 18i3, to eelcct the following township
and mm! Commlttos, ·<iz :
J. A Challenging Committe of two.
2. A Rallying Committeee of four.
3. An Enrolling Commlttco of two.
l. An Advisory Committee of two.
The Chairman of tho township and
war<l Delegates arc respectfully requested
tu band the names of the abo,o named
Committees to tho Secretary of the Central
Committee, on the morning of tlie Con,cn·
tion.
Our frienLls will beo tho impurtau cc of
•elcctiug good working pe1sons for tbe
above u:unc<l Committee, a• gre.~t good
can be accomplished by ,uch Committees.
.Cach township will be entitled to Tbreo
(3) delegateo, and each wnrd in the City of
i\It. Vernon, to ono (I ) delOb-nte to County
Conyention.
The yotors in the to1rnship, will meet
an<l select their delegates and committees
betwoen the hours ofono ( l ) nud six IG)
o'clock P. U., on Satur<lay, June 2S, and
the yoters of the wards between the hours
of scrrn (i) and eight (8) r. :IL of enid
uny,
The elcctiou this foll is an iruporlant
one, both iu rcgaru lo tho Sta to and Couny officer.i.
Democrat, and Liberuls of Knox (Jounly ! Let your watchwor<l be, ""'eyer re.ii."
To your po.•ts of duty !
Jous l>. Tl.10.\tl'sOS,
C!1airmrt1i Cenfral Comm,i/frc.
.full~
WlinE, , ',·rctary.
1

,v.

J$" Sentttor Sherman ha., not nml will
11ot take the bacl, pay.
lfif> 'fhe Jnte•t proposed amen<lmcnt to
the Constitution is for the elccti<m of l".
d. Senators by tho people.

,ar Grant, tho great American smoke•
6t<1ck, draws Sl,000 per week out of tho
National trcaou1y for loafing at Loog
Branch.

------------

~ There is now a fair prospect that
tho eastern papers will get through with
tho "i\Iinlster Orr Obsequic•" before tho
clo•e of •ummer.

f.G1' Judgo lloadloy has introduced a

proposition in the C'onst.ltutionnl ConYention to ,est tho veto power iu the OorM·
nor of the State.

this popular inotitutiou of learning, and
although over ~rce-scurn-mHl-ten years
have pasacll owr thciT head,, they still
surri Yc, anil take a deep interest iu the
denrold school that their jvint labors have
built up to its pr~sent curiable position.
A member of encb of the graduating
classc• from 1833 to 1872, inclusive, wa.s
choseu to prepare "Class.llisto1ies," which
wore full of facts, ineidrnls, and nuccdoles,
boU1 plew.ing and cnterlniuing. These
''lli'dtori~" were read at the Seminary,
after which ".:IIothcr" Ilcatty deli vcrcd a
very beautiful address to the "girls" of for•
mer years, some of whom are now g rand•
mothers. She sai<l, nmong other things,
tha t the "ocminary girls," so far as her
kJOwledge extends, have made good wires
and mothers, while some of them ha re
distinguished themselves in tho walks of
literature, and as teachers an<l tl1c wires of
mi!sionarics in foreign lnn<ls.
After the exercises at the Seminary we re
OYer, there was a General Ile-union Jllect•
ing at ihc 2d rrcsbyterian Church, which
was crowde<l to orerflowing, where addresses were dclirereu by a number of lndie., and gentlemen, giving a full nnd in•
lercsting history of the Seminary and of
the rnrions Clnoaes. After which, a procession of teachers and pupils II as formed,
heade<l by a banu of inusic, which marched to Gray & Garrrtt's H all, whero n mag•
nificeut tlinucr was prul'idell, nt a eo,t of
$2,000, by )Ir. Reed, the preseut popular
Superintendent of the Seminary. Xcarly
a thousand ladies and gentlemen, wero
bountifully served. Tho dinner over,
toastd a m! 8pccches occu pied tho balance
of tho a.fleruoon.
In tho o.cning, there was u grnnu Reception nt the Seminary, for all pupil• from
a distance nnd gradu ntcs in the city, together with their frionds an<l Yisitors,Tho immense Seminary building was
crowde<l with as joyons nuil happy a lot
of "girls'' as ever met togeth er in this
world. Superb refreshments were sen-ed
before the hour (,f r~tiring. Altogether,
it was nu occasio,n t hnl will Ure grcm, in
tho memory of all who were prcstnt until
they come agni n togeLher al the Ocneral
Ro-union in the Spirit Land.

-

---------

Mote from a Republican.
bln. II..1.1:r£r.-Will yo,1 all,m· 1,10 lbe
privilege. through your paper, of gi\'ing
some cxprcs!-.-ion of opiuion,;:, [ kniJW Lo be
held by many of the Leal people of our
con11nunity 1 in regartl t,J tlic pn.::-;cn~ c.:,urr:o
held and imlulge,l in by th,, Mt. ,·crnon
R epublic,,,,.
Such article,, bolil Local nuJ Editu1·ial,
as have been appeil'ring, fcJr weeks past, in
that journal, nro certainly 1101 calculated
to elevato or instruct eit1u·r rniwb or
hearts of its readers.
When the Editor of a pup<:r lilo the
R,1wbliui,1, forgetful of the high nn<l holy
calling which he so rct'ently held, forgetful
that ho hno so oflcn prcad,,·,1, ''J..ove and
charity to all," nllows his colnmns to be
use<l as a medium for utlicro to cJ< press
their pri ..ul, malice, bntr<,,J nuu ill•\\ ill to
thei r fellow-man, is h e not rc.ponsiblo, for
what appears there, nut! is he not lowering
lib pi.1ier from tho high position which
journalism ~liould always hol<l .'
Should it uot be the constan t cfiort of a
uowspaper or published journal of any
kind, to cnlnrge, clernta nnd improve,
11 berovcr its pages arc read·:
Van we say this of our Republicau pa•
per, if i~ e.ontinuc• tho etylo of literature
it iins recently adopted ? Week after week
coming ton, filled, not indeed, rui it says,
it has tried to be, with "friendship to all
nn<l malice to none," but inalend, full of
paragraphs teeming with malice, low allusions and inucndocs, which mostly nro un•
<lerstoocl, by Yery few, if iuucC'l hy nny,
but tho writer him,clf.

Jf nny of our prirnlc citiacus alluws ilia
Su;an B. Anthony ha! been tril-<l, namc to bo brought before tho peoplo aa a
candidate for nny office, lt is the imme<liconvicted and fined for illegal Yoting. Tho
ate signal fur nbusc of c,ery description to
clectionjudgQII who rcceive<l her voto and
b o h cnped upon him. If ho is unfitted in
not !';usan shoul<l ba\·e been fineJ.
moral character or intellectual attainments
J;jy' Tho No,r York pnpere aro now en· for tho office he desires to bolu, it i, ouly
gnge<l in the disreputable bueinoas of eu• right, and the undoubted prhilcgc of our
.,
· t
k
b
t f
. ·
•
. .
ue1wonng o ma o a cro ou o young tOl\UJOll~nnla to express their oprn,.011~ of
,vah<0rth who murdered his fath er.
such unlltncss, but to dccend to brrngmg
lliil" Tho CO!lhocton County Dowocratic up personal appear, nee or little peculiarilies of manucr, to be carpeu upou, and
Convention, on Monday, rccomm.ended mado ridiculous 1,y abmiivo and ecurrillous
our frlen<l J. C. FISHER, F..sq., editor of
k
.
1
1
1
the Democrat, for State Senator in !lint remar s, on y een·es to ower nny JOUrna
Jietrict.
that is led into that manner of writing,
_ _ _ __
and disgust;; c,cry scnsiblo nntl hi~h-mind•
~ The Postmaster General hns ilecid- eel person that reads.
cu to issue an order directing that all posta! cards which cannot be delivered to the
person addressed, shnll be iwmeuiatcly re·
turne<l to tho writer without charge.

A RErunLH'-'"·

$75 Per Month .
Through the iuflueucc of Ddanu 11ml
ll Jd ·
, d •r ·i
h
a Win, oue un Y 1 ton as Leen np•
poinltd a.;;islant spy or clerk lo the •aid
Baldwiu, with n salary of$,.; per monththo 011ly work h·o pcrfom.;_ boiug t,, write
c<litorinl ;laug-whau,." fur the Rr711,blicu11,

lfii1'" The deaths by cholera areragc fifty
· per day in Nashville, nnd nbout twentyli\'e per <lay in i\Iemphla. A few cases arc
repurteu in Cincinnati; but it hns not ap·
peareu in any river towns • ·orth of that aLasi11g Morgan and Hnrper.
point.
~ Trouble i; oppreLendetl frulll tho
Alii1" A Dispatch from Fort Gurry, Da· Apnche~, sc,·cral b.an<l.; .,fwhom have left
kola territory, say• that a Ucnnouite <lcp• their reservation, and gone 011 the war
u\ltion from Russia ha,o n.rrive<l at the
path. A small <lctachment, however, hns
township set apart for them by the Oov•
already been worsted f,y a sheriff whom
ernmcn!, and that tboy appear well1,lcascd
they attacked, whilo clrhing to hi• home.
with tl1c country.
The sheriff, after kiliing two ortl,c [ndians
J@"' Sandusky was visited by n frarful and wounding one, was allom•d to proccctl
•torm on Tuesday. Tho rain poured down without further molcst:ition.
in a perfect deluge fo r upwards of IIR hour,
J.a)'" 'l'hc Democracy of Richlantl cou ut~·,
r ausing the streets to bo uescrtcd. The
in
refusing lo nominate Bn.,. (l, D .. ~.:-i er., of
iron roof of tho Custom How;o wns l,Jown
tho S/1icl,I awl Banner tu the oOico "tr
oft; Lui no other damage was don<'.
Treasnrer, di<l nu net by 110 mca:is bonoru•
ta- I:cnr in mind, that while ltndicnl ble to themsehoa. Uc has been a faithful
newspapers and Radical Cou,cntion~ hyp- laborer in the Democratic Yineyr.rtl for a
ocritically profess to denounce the "•alary third of a century, but not being n tricky
grab," they have not a word to eay in cou- politicinn, he h pu,nc-d aside l•y th~ very
<lcnrnntiou of Prcsi<lcnt Grant, whose oig• men whose politicnl fortune• /,u has aided
nature nn<l appro,al 3laue that iniquitous to l,uil<l up. This is too bad.
measuM a law. Out upon su cn base truck·
:;a,- t:iinec the subjugation of tho ludiling to power.
aus, Aritoun., n ilh thousand:; uf acn1e of
1@'" \Yo congrntulato Dro. £,hclman, of pastu,ablc and agricultural lane!,, open lo
tlio Wayue County DnMcrat, on hls lrl• settle«, free from Spaui~h grants, together
umphant nomination as the Democratic with its immcnso miucral 11calth anti most
candhlntc for Representative in Wayne excellent climalr. oiler. i:reat01· iucluco•
county. We consider hi~ election certain . ,ucnts to-day to the farmer, stock-raiser, or
Ho will mako an able and influential mem- ruiner than any other Stuto or '['crritory iu
ber in I.ho popular braucb of the Ooocral the U uitcd Stateg,
AgscruLly of Ohio.
J£ir A epecial corrc3poudent of Luc Chiliar On Saturday II J..oubian11 court cago 'Iimc,, in epcakiug of the appcarnnco
lllUlcted the ownore of n , toamboat 1>lying of Colfax at Westerville, Ohlo, •aye: He
in the ,rntcrs of that 'Into one thou,nnd nppeared, looking very dusty and tirccl,
dollar, for refu,ing to a ucgro woman who nn<l 1uappecl in n long linen cluster nud a
applied for n pnssnge similar accomodn• panama hat of In.st year'e growth surmoant•
tions to those gircn to white pnsscngero. iog his dome of thought. Uc dldn't look
This is tho finit decision made nndcr the particulnrly hundsomr, uor n,,arly so
new Sti,te law in relation to common car• brusque nnd debonaire as he wns wont to
np~nr thrcr or four yc?Lrs ogo.
tien.

----
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•·All For Doing Nothing!"
Let it be remembered, nnd tell it to your
nci.,hboro, that rresident Grant ie •pend·
ing his time at L-ing Dranch, n.nd ie re•
cciving $137.00 a day of the peoplo,'s mon•
ey, for doing llothlng.
Let it be remembered, and tell it to yow:
nci&hbon, that Grant's Cabinet offlcen
are holding high carnival at Lon; Dranch
and Saratoga, ln1tead of attcnrling to pub•
lie bueinet■ at W a.hingt<,r
.I are rece!Ying $27.00 a day each, for doing noth•
ing.
Let it be remembered, and tell it lo your
neighbors, that James W. Robinson, the
membe r elect from this district, in Con·
gress, bas not yet taken his oath of office,
or performed one hour's l~bor, but is receiving $20.00 a day of the people's moocy
for doing nothing.
Let it be remembered, and tell it to your
neighbors, that by a law passed by the
late RepubHcau Congre1s, and approved
by the Republican President, the 43d Con·
gress will not hold it. next· session until
the first i\Ionday in December, but by the
same law each Senator and Represent&•
tiYC will ha\'e drawn $6,250 of the poople'•
money, without having performed one
hour oflabor, or eycn taking the oath of
office, and' all for doing nothing.
Let it be remembered, and tell it to your
neighbors, that before the ne:,;.t seosion of
Congress meets, the Senators nnd Representath-cs who belong to that body, will
have drawn from tho treasury two and
one· third million dollars of the people's
mouey, before they take their oath• of of•
flee, and all for doing nothing.
Let it be remembered, and tell it to your
neighbors, that the Republicans fu the
Congreis whic h passed the salary bill had
a majority of 37 votes in the House, and a
two- thirds vote in the Senate, and that
that bill was especially made for the benefit of the Republican President, and could
not have become a law without his signa•
lure.
·
Let it be remembered, aud tell it to your
neighbors that Seaator S herman is draw•
ing $.20.00 11 day of the people's money,
while Congress ls not ln session, and all
for doing nothing.

i\.In. IJ.mP£lt-Tbe enclosed comnrnnicalion written for lhe columns of tlie )It.
Vernon R epublican, ,,·ill e:xplain the rca•
son why eent to that paper. The refusa1
to give it to the puulic, forces rc.c to apply
to .your courtesy fur it.3 publication. Can

you o.ccommt,(1.tto me?
y,,urs reopectfully,
JOHN W. WHITE.

JORN W. WRITE EXPLAINS.
E'dilor R111ubtiean-During tlic past few
woeks I harn read in your paper a number
ofpara:;rapbs gil'ing your readcni the in•
formation that "Jim In·ino had been
heard from," or that "Jim I nine Lad explained," aud then followed the que,,tionWby docs not George W. Wright and
John W. White esplnin '! Being merely a
prirnte citizen I was not am1rc that any
opiuione 1 rn y ham furmcJ upou public
affairB, would interest your rca,lcr.,, or the
public generally, hcnco I lrnrn refrained
from making them public. llut you appear so anxious that my views should be
made public, I barn finally consented to
gratify you, and respectfully m1ucst the
use of your column•, th<. t my opinions
may l,ccomc knowu. Will you grant tho
request;
1n the columns of lbc Daily Cincinnati
D,21drer of June JG, 1S73, I find an article
so pnt to lhe point, that you cannot but
admit that your desire for me to "explain,''
hns becu more appropriately answered by
another, \han I could ba,e <lone iL; hence
I adopt them for tho ond you <lcsire to
r~ach-that i~, for John W. Whilo to
"explain." I as!.: the careful nttcntion of
your n•adors, and of yourself, lo this n ·
planation, merely remarking, that our own
member of Congress, the Hou. James W.
Robinson, "d raws ~623 11 moulh while
Congress is not m session for doing nothing," and eYen before he boa taken the
oath or office.
Not wishing to weary your patience, or
that of your readeri,, I attach the a,ticle
from the Enquir,r and adopt it as my
"..xplanation.'' Please publish.
Yours respectfully,
Jom, W. Wnrrn.
[Frolll the Ciucinnati Enquirer, June 16, 1$/;).J

What the Cleveland Herald Says.

Front-Pay Against Back-Pay.
It seem• to bo more natural to look back
than forward. We have all been t:Llkinq
of be.ck-pay, but not much has been saia
on the subject of the front-pay which
Grant, bis Cabinet and Congress arc receiving. Graut, actuated by the most unselfish motives, spends bis time at borscraces, watering-places and in billir.nl-snloons, and receives $137 a day of tho people's money for doing nothing. ::Sot lo l;e
outdone by tlleir master, Robeson, Creswell and Delnno, sboddycrats that they
arc, go junketing orer the country, attrn<ling pic-nics and the Young ii.Jen's Christian Association, and receive 827.00 a day
for enjoying themselves at the people's
r~t, and doing nothing. Littlo l'red.
Grant does the ornamental on the slnff of
Sheridan, and receives ·io per clay of
front-pay for doing nothing. Our virtuous
Senator• and Representatives of the Fortythird, who belonged to the Forty-second
Conl,'ress and wb,, were too honeet, too
ambitious, or too tremulott, to clra.w their
back•pe.y, np to the present time, arc each
now receiving $20 :\ Jay for ,lohg nothing.
As is known to every one, on tho funrLh
day of each month the Sergeants-al·Arrns
of tho Sennto and Houso scml to each
Senator, nnd to each l\lembcr elected to
tho Forty-third Congress, n drnft for ~G23,
the amount of the month's snlun-. Am!
as further ou.gbt to bo !.:nowu by ,,,·cry one
conceme<l in the subject of back-pay, or
front-pay, tho Forty-seconil, or last, Con•
gross repe:iled the law r equiring three SC:!o•
sions in ono term, or trro ycara of Congress.
Until 1862 each term was compoacd of two
sessions, unles., nn extra session was called by tho President, a thing seldom done.
But in lSti~ a Jaw wa~ passed rc<Juiring
three scs~ions in o,ory term of two ycarE&,
and there ,vcre three sessions in tlic :Fo1 tyseconcl, bllt there will be only two sc•si,ms
in the Forty-third Congress. Aud instead
of the virtuous Sherman nnd i\Ionruc, who
barn pl)stponed drawing 1hoir back-pay
till after the election-insteml of these
worthies hnviog to spcud tbrec scs.;ious in
Washington durin:; tho Forty-thir,l Congress, thoy will spend only l1Yo sessions,
but <lraw back pay for three. Thnt i,, the
labor, servicea and expense; of the tleuators ancl l\lcmbera of the Forty-thin] Congre,s have been re<luccJ uuc-thirdbwbile
their pay has been increased one• alf.'fhe scrupulous Slaermau and the virtuous
Monroe are each dm;ving S6.:!.j a month,
while Congress is not in sc-,jiun, for <loiug
absolutely notbin~, nild e,·ery other mcmber of the Forty-third Congress is doiug
tho same thing. The Uongre;s which passed the law had II Republican mAjority of
nearly two-thirds in tho Senato, and of
tbirty-eeven 10 the Ho,uc, and tho President who app roved the bill, and without
whOl!e signature it could not barn become
law, is tho very soul, C!!3enco and brains of
the Republican organization. The Fortythird Congress came into existence on lhe
4th day of March, bot will not convene uuti! the first Monday in December-a period
of nine months, an<l during nil th~t t.i•no
Sherman, M?nroe and ?tber, c9nsc10nl1ous
gentlemen mil be clrawrng iu2;) of the peopie's money ench month, without i;iving
the people the slightest considernt1on in
return. Tho Fo1ty•tbird, Congress i, cowposed of seven.ty-four. Senators and two
hundred and mncty'81ght Members, ma!.:•
ing a total ofthaeo hundred noel so~enty•
two persons, each one of whom is now
drawing '20 a day for iloing nothing; an<l
each one of them, the conscientious Sher•
man, tho scrupulous Monroe, and all, will
have received $6,250 beforo they hn,e per•
formed one hour's service for tho pcoploaye, before the members or the now Con•
grcss will ha1·0 taken their oaths of oflicc
they will, in the aggregate, hare drawn
from the Tr\;asury tho neat little sum,
given to them. s front pay, of two million
thrco hundred aud twenty-Jim th,msan<l
dollars, and all fur doing nothing.
Irtbc Republican Cournntion hncl bccu
honest in its <lcnuuciatiou of back pay,
why die! it not denounce the frout pay of
$2,325,000? or twonty dollars a day for
each Senator nnd :.\!ember for doing nothing? 'l'he thin dem:igogcry of tbnt body
is transparent, and the impudence of mak•
ing :l!ouroe its figure-beau, was ou n par
with the resolutions which were concocted
by kna\·cs ln lhe hope only of deceiving
fools.

The Clevolan<l Herald, edited by our
friend UEORGI; A. BEXEDI(,T, who is a de•
cide<l and uncompromising Republican,
but per:,pnnlly a Yery clever geutl@man, i•
responsible for the following:
Our Democratic friend Harper of tlie
i\It. Vernon Banner, h as consented to be a
candidate for State Senator. In his card
be say, though a Democratic editor for
lhirty-six years h e never has sought nor
held of!icc. While if we were a Democrat
-as we are not and ne,cr can be-and if
wo li red in Harper's district, and if we
1:ere a delegate to the Senntorinl Conycn·
lion, we surely should vote for H arper, we
do declare that in running for office our
friend IJarper is doing the most foolish
thing of his life. A man who bas been in
politics-as an editor necessarily must betor thirty-six years without having been nu
oUice•seeker or hokier ought not to cloud
the lhirty-se,·enth by allowing bis name to
be used as can<lidate for any oflice.
Probably Bro. Dencdict i, right. It may
be the "mo.;t foolish thing of onr life" to
consent to become a candidate for an offioo;
but when ofliccs arc created somebody
must fill them, e\'Cn if private intereot.s
haYe to be sacrificed in so doing. Sir
;lfaUhew U alc, who accepted the Chief
Ju;ticcsbip of England, under Cromwell,
declared that "justice must not suffer in
the rrnrst of times."
Elopement at Z a nesville.

Oh, ,, RailroaJ shops at tha t place, who ie
possc,,or of a wife and three children, took
tho d"·,ghter of Dr. Lewid out in a buggy.
Lewis 1;,llowed them and found they took
the pike to ward .N' ew Coucor,J, au<l at that
point hail turned towards homo, finding
the hotels nll closed. Dr. Lewis;met them
about midnight, shot Smith through the
left lung, and bent him o,·er the head severely. Tho citizens cf Concord were
aroused by hearing Ibo report of the pistol
and cries of murder. Dr. Lewis took nis
daughter in bis buggy and returne<l to tho
city. J ustioo Parke recognized Dr. Lewis
in the ,um of $3,000 to aµpear at the pres·
eut term of the C'ommon Pleas Court, l\lr.
Ilentd, bis attorney, going upon his bond,
:.\Iiss Lewis testified that it was their in•
t~nlion to take the train at Spencer's sta•
t10n, gu thonec to Baltimore, marry and
settle down there. lllr. Smith is lying at
the American [louse, in New Oo,1eord
in a critical condition, but hopes are enter~
tained of his ultimate recovery.
·

Wayne County Nominatio:is.
The DemocmLic primary election., were
held in Wayne County on Saturday. The
retnru judges met at the Cou rt House in
Wooster, ou Monday. John Ault received
a forge majority in tho county for State
Senator. E. B. E,helman was nominated
for Reprcsentalire by o. maj ority of 803.
Tho following counl;- nominations were
made: Trerumrer, James Truesdale; Audi.tor, Wm. IT. IIamilton; Commissioner,
Benjamin :.Uygandt; Infirmary Director,
Charles Gnschc. The Conyention resolved
in farnr of standing by tho Democratic or•
ganizallon, iu favor of lhe Democratic Con•
vention putUug !Ion. #\ . G. 'fhurman in
nomination for lhe United States Senate,
and in favor of repealing tl:e law U1atgave
iocrca~ecl salaries to the Pre3iUeut1 e.xecu•
tirn oilicer, nuu membera ofCuug:reas . The
tt)~olution..:, which were i ntrnchlccd nml
supportc,l by E. 1;. E1hdmnn, were a<lopl•
eel u,ia11in1vusly by "st,nding vote.

➔-·

<lcdinc. )[r. ficribncr w.1. surpri cu whe,1
he henr<l of tho liberty taLtn \lith bi
name. \\' e arc not infvrme<l a lo the position of the uther gentlemen.

How the Money of tlle People fa Spent.
When you go to the po,t-ollice in It.
Vernon, a,k to be shown the luxurious
parlor filto<l up or ;\Ir. Doynlon, and his
• \\, o un d rntauu.,
chief, Chn.rl~.i F. Bak1wm.
the floor ii coYe.rr{l with a hrxuriouj Tur• .1. 11 ·
l ·I
f
k ey cn.rpct, an d f.11rm:,
~nc 1n n. s J c o
.
. . . .
•upcrb elegance, but the n11;ery of it 1s, 1l"
.
.
all nt the c,iet of the people :·"d adds Jll't
three huudreil dollars to thctr tuws.

('f'

B iesued out of the Conrt.pf of Common Plea• The Place to auy It!
l.
sale in thi1

y \""irtue of au ordt-t

Oil.IC

To

of her son in Kansas, whith e r bhe bad Ohio: lleing the North-we~t pnrt of the North~
George P. Sanger-Ilutlor's man-has gone Boon aft.er the deat h of ber so:i -in- ea~t q~urtcr of se(·tion scvcn tceu (17 ), iu Townlaw. Mr. Drake's p!Jysician immediatelv ship <'Ight(8), a nd rc1oge twel \'e ( 12), ~up poscd

recei,ed the appointment of United States
detected poison, nnd told her she could
District Attorney for I\Iassacbusetts.
not survirn but a few hours. Facing
Up to noon J,'riday the Grc~t Easlern cle.~th, she made a most startling confes•
sion. Sbo confesoed lo hnvin g poi.,one<l
had paild out H7 miles of lhe cable.
The report that the Sultan is seriou,ly her husband in 186-5; Mrs. A. W. Drake,
ber own daughter, two rbildrrn of Alr. A.
ill is wholly without founddtion .
W. Drake, her grandchildren ; the wife of
Lancaster Jones is the new Secretary of E. R. Drake, formerly of this city, and
last September I\Ir. A. W. Drake. She
the l\fo:,;.ican Legation at Washington.
The Government knows nothing of the then went to her eon's, in Kansas, and
a short ago made a mi.xtnre of poison to
allegeu abstraction ofimportant documents administer to him on the fuatopp<>rtunity.
from the War D epartment, but. promises to F eeling unwell a day or t1vo nflerward, she
wcnt after some medicine to th e cupboard,
inre•tigate the matter.
The managers of seycn railroad, running and by mistake took the fatal dose prepared for her son, which resulted iu her
north, west and soulh from Chicago, hare own death. Thus passed from tile by her
ebut down on free passes, except to em- owu hand a husband, two daughters, a
son-in-law, two grand•children and herployes am! their families.
Gregory Abisturebi Bey baa been ap· self, while she attempted to poison ber
own son, ll·ho hnd offered her a home for
pointed Turkish Embnssador 5t Washing- the remainder of her life.
ton, in place of Blacque Bey, who hM ten·
.b OLD S UB.SCRIDER.- Our old friend
dere<l his resignaiiou to the Sultan.
Charles P. Carty, of Indianapolis, hn, Il<,bcrt Lemon , of .Prairie T ownsh ip, was
been nppointe<l Supreme Recording and in town on Monday anu paid his subscrip•
Corresponding Scribe uf the Supreme lion to the FARMER. Mr Lemon i8" now
in bis 01st year, hna been n resident of
Lodge of the \\'orlcl, Knight., of Pythias.
Meacham testifies that it was Captain IJolmcs coun ty half a century, was born in
Jack wiio ga,e the signal for Lhe mas.sacre Wcstmorelnnd county; Pa. H e ha.s ne1·er
aud shot General Canby, while ol,1 :;c1wn- missed but one elecliou since he was old
chin nttemled lo him with n pi,lol and enough to ,·ute and alwnys rntcd the Dem•
ocratic tkket. H e is yet hale and hearty
knife.
witblhc !Jr<llllise of se,cral yenr• l1>nger
The rn·ulution in the State of Jali.;co, lcnse oflife; lias been a sul.,scri ber to the
Mex ico, has ns1m11ed formitlaUle prvpor- F .rn:1rn1, since 1820; now read• it without
tions, un<ler the lead of the Prcsii!ent, the aiJ of glaaser,, and would not do without its we lJ' visit on an y account..j\.uguilas. It grew out of 1111 attempt lo Ho f,U,t3 Rlrmc,·.
collcc-t l,nck lnxcs.
The objcrt of the Shah's Yi.it to Eng•
~ Uncle Sam is making a good thing
land is said to be to form an alliance wilh out of the penny postal car<ls. For the 30
that Power, in view of certain anticipated acres of cards already oruered (25,000,000)'
but uue.xplained complications in bis own he will pay the Hartford contractor who
country.
manufaetures them $34,000, :rnd will re1n the ,10O,UUO libel suit of Hawkins v, ccire for them 250,000, which, deducting
TLe Ncw Orlean~ ric.~yune, the jury re: the fi rst cost an<l the cost of delircry, csti•
turned a Yerdict for $18,000. T1rn of the mntod at about $JG,000, lcnYes something
jurors acknowledged that they had been 01·er $200,000 clear profit.
bribeu-one receiving SJOO and the other
Notiee.
$12:0.
IIJ~ )lcwl.11.:i-~ of the l{nox )!mu.al lusuro.nr;c
At Salem, J udiana, l'riday ercuing, l>c- Company
are hereby notified that the nuuual
las Heffrou, i\ saloon-keeper, shot Johu meeting of said Company, will be held.at, th eir
Onice
iu
~fount
Y ernon, Ohio, on \V' t!dne!!Jay,
Hatstca<l denu 011 the street, firing fonr
July~, 1&73, at ten o'clock a.. u1., for th e pur•
shots, one passing through tke heart. IIefl' po~c of clcctiu;:, a Board of Directors for the en•
ron then raised H alstead up and bent out '::1lint:r rca.r 1 nml lr~uo;n.ctiu~ other business.
j~::t-,1 l
\\"~l. TOR:N"EllJ Sec'y.
his brnius with the pistol.
Hou. J oseph TirOflk.s has coruuicnced a
Executor's NotJce.
~nit i the Circuit lJourt of Pulaski C'oun• [ THEm11.lcr_signcJ. hare been dulyappuiiltcd
ty Arkausas a«niw,t GoY. [la ,!er for the
nu,lquat1fic<l bJ'. lho Prou~!e Court, as Ex·

to coutnfo forty ( iO) :tJ·r~, ~ucl a lso the fo llow·iog 1:cal cs~ate .sit u ated iu Knox Cou nt y , Ohiu,
to-mt: llcmg tnkrn ont of the North·W<'St corm.'r of .the Ba~t half of the Xorlh-e1u,t quarter
ofscl"t10u ser entecu (Ii), Townsh.ip eight (8),
range twel rc (1:?) of theuua11prQpriatc<l milita-

ry Jand.s for sale at ChiUicothl', Ohio, containAho the fo ll o"'vins
~eal.est~tc l!ituatc in Knox County, Ohio: Ilemg m the South-east quarter or sectiou seven•
tc<'n (17), in 'f ownsb jp eigh t (8) , range twch c
( l:!), commencing at the North•weat corner of
G~rge Spe,-'s forJ;y-one acre lot; thence F.ac::t
with the said George Spey'a West line thirtvcight and 66-100 rods to a stake; thence "'Cbt
iug four aml 02-100 acres.

fo r ty-one and 35•l~J rot.ls to a stake· th ence
Xorth thirty-eigh L an,t t;ixiy-uine 0 1uc-hun<lretb~ (GO-IOO) rod, lo tho place of beginning,
contauung ten acres.

The first and sceon<l tlcsc rilJed tracts npprai.s•
od at $1 VSO.
The third tleserihcil trud O})praketl at ~JOO .
Ti;n:-.1s 0_1:· 8:lLE-Onc-tlurd o u the day of
sale, onc•tlurd 111 one yt~ar, u.ud one-third in
t wo years from t.he day of sale, with notes and
moxtga.gc ou t h e premises to sec ure the ba<'k
po.y1,11cnlt1.

.JOUS ) !. .\r.US TROKC:,
·
Sheriff K. C. 0.
JI. li. GREJ:n, .\ltornG for Pl'O'.
Jnu e 20-w.i-.;14 •.JO.

SIIERIFF'S S .\LE,
I'.eueco~ Dial, ct ol.
)
,·s.
}- Kuo,<t Co1u. Pleas
issued out of
of Common
Pl eP.s, of Ku ox county, Ohio, au.ti to me direct•
ed I will offer for sale at the d<)()r of the Court
llouse of Knox co untr,

ccutor and Ex:ccutnxof th eEstateotDorat hy
Ito,01.'t'..i, late of _Knox Counti, Ohio, tlece:istilah wi1l soon recd re a iargt.: a<lJitlun I ctl.. A 1L person ~udcbt~d to ~nu.l estate are r e•
.
,
quc,te<l to make1wmed1ate 1n1ymcut, a.ud those
tu her )lorrnon populat1 1rn: Twu huncl~·ed having- claims agninst the s~1e wHl present
nnd for ty M ormons from Lu!!lau,l lt>ft ~ cw them duly proycd to the uutlenngnc<l for nllow•
v k 'I d i; • ,; lt I k I ance.
WAI. II. ROGJ,RS,
'.

'

0

,

I

'or " OD ny 01 "" ,a c.
The totc.1 amount of bnck pay ielurnc<l
to the United State.s Trca'3.urv :-;o far ia
$192,017. Tho number of ::icnalor3 nlltl
Representatir ,. who lmYc <lediuc,l to recei\'e il is 46.

IIENRY Il ROGERS,
1S.lsBELLA M. ROGEltS.

June :!i-w3·~

_ D_i_s_s_o_l_u_t_l_o_n_o_f _P_n_r_t_n_e_•r-,.- 1-,-i-p-.PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

THE
Lctwcen the undersigned, un<lcr the firm

1

name of J. & D. McD01Tel11 is this day dissolv•
The Mount Vernon, lluryl.rnJ, Uvttou ed by mutual coment. Tno C'a hi uet Making
Duck Mills, William Kennedy, l're3ident, and Undert ~king Ilusiness will be continued

Profos~or Ulnrk -~i..:clyc-. 1Jf ~\.mhtfot, ha5
been iuYitc,1 to as.,u:,1e lhc prcsickuc,y of
l •)TI. cor..TLANDT & NEW crrur.rn Sts.
the Smilh College fur wo111eu, t0 be c.,ta\JNEW YOB.:U:,
liehe<l at :Kvrlhampton.
OS TIIE EUROPE,"N PI..I.N,
Tlle lnte6t New Orlc.rn~ paper;; rrci:iYc<.1
RICHARD P. FREXCII,
mention th e ala_rminri iHnt'::, ...; nf ex-Go\·• S,a 01 foe hie Col. RICIIA.RD FRENCH, of
ernor John Il. Weller, awl ,ay that his :French's llotel, h::is ta.ken this H otel, u e,~l y
fitted up nnd entirely renovated the same.death was momentarily expcclcu.
C~nl1-ally lotatcd 1·u t/u: B USL..YES.Y J>ART of

l'l ElCII'S NE,v 110'1'.EL,

On woticu of Chark8 U"L\,11nvr, ll.10 trial tlu: Ci.'y,

of young Wal wo,-th for sho,,ting his father
goes over tiH Tues<lay.
At llu f!J. lo, )IcCouucll, J;roLhtrs' st~bles aud fifty h orses bclocgi11g to dillenmt
pesous "en.· bumuU .Hout.lay moruing.
A lll\gru, who outrn~ed a yuuug Ocrman
girl Oll Satunlay morning, about lcu miles
from Franklin, Missouri, was taken to Augusta an<l hung by a mob.
E. D. Dithridge, a prominent l'iLtsLurgh
capitalist au<l pioneer in the glu,s manu•
facturing business in that riciuity, diefl
Monday.
A man and boy were drowned ici \\'l,ite
Rirer, near Switzerland, Ind., Suncby. The
man wa• drowned in the effort to snrn the
boy.
.A special from rari:! ::;1y::i that Prjncc
Jerome Napolcou, now iu that city, h:1s
had inter1•iewa with l:mile Olli;-ier and a
number of the Rcpuhlicnn lcu,lers.
Lewis D. Tappnn , one of the foremost
workers in the anti-~lavery rnuremeut in
its earlie::;t (•1T'i_1r::-1 ju Xcw ) 1-1 tk, <lied, aged
oighty-fir,', at hi, rc,itl1·nce i11 Brooklyn,
on SnturJay.
)1. M. CoLeu anJ (;IJarh.:c- re Haiky arc
on trial at C'urrolllon, I,a., hr an alleged
attempt 011 the life of Gurnncr Kclllogg
::iome time ::::iucc. 'l'Le jllr}· i .. 1,;011Inosed
ofte n negroes :mJ tw,, whit•·
Sun<l.ty e\"Cllillt_!' a yo:ing

rn1..11.

,11,m

L.\.OJ CS A'S D G-E~TLliM J.::{'8 DI.S I NO

Uoo~lci AfTACUED,

june27

THE CAVE HOTEL.
,J A. llES

IS llJ: I 'I' H

'V

J:,UJ_;,; lo aunouuce to t he public that
...he hos l•,:ised the celel,rntt"d "Ca..1·e Ho-

tel.'' below )lillwoo<l, Kno-'t eounty, anti has
fi.tteJ. the.same up in elc1,, nnt style, to accow,

wodate trn.velen, summtt bou.r<lcrd, pic-uie

partieoJ etc. The public may restns.,nred that

e-rery atf._•n.,ion wlll be paid to th e coinfort,nd
cou,·cni,: •:.J of gucsts 1 an d that c ha rges will be

JAMES SlClTII • •

mo<l<-ratl•.

_'£h(• Cnt"P~ 1 )fay ~wt•
Admini ~t rator's l\'oHcc.

JOUN )1. ,I.R)ISTll.ONG,
Sheriff Knox Connh', Ohio.
H. 11. Gr.c1m, Attorucv for Pl'ff~:
June 20-w.3-$[t.
·

B \~

:ii',

Sheriff JC
J L U. Ci nEJ-:l~, •\ ttorncy for Pl'ff.
J unc ~O-w.l$~.

c.

1

0.

At l o't.·lock, T', H., of said d!:1:r, the follo,\iu ,
di.' ·cri!.11l real estate situated in H oward lot";"U•
-"i.hip, Knox_ ('rmnty. Ohio, nntl d~riOCd :\11
fullo.ws: Bemµ- a part of L ot No. 10, in t.hc 3rd
<1u.3~ter 1 Ith 'fownsh ilJ o.ud ranoc 11, U. S.

~11htury ,L,nnds and bcrng t_hc laud conveyetl
to the 1'1 il. hy l'icl'ce Hea<lrngto11, n.nil Sophie
lfar<lon, Ur deed da.tcd March 8th , A. D., 1861,
and rccoi-Jcd iu Book No. 52 of dee<ls in the
Re~onler's. office of s~i<.l cou uty, p::igcs {-H on<l
H,.} au<l saal to ro11tau1 seve11ty-11i11e ncr<'~.
A pprnise<l. nt ~.J ,13!l,
'l'crms ofs:1.lc:-Cash.

JOIIN )[. AlDlS'l'HUXCi

Sheriff of Kuox County 1 Oh1io.
CriLchfielJ. & Gra ham , AW,l ~- for f'l'D'.
June 20 -w.5ss.

I

ISRAEL GREENJ
)fas Ju:st l'CCCirccJ, 1 1h10
Large Stock of Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters, 1Sli1>1wrs and Rubbers, all of Jit·.-t da s work111a11shi1), aml guaranteed
to ~ire :satisfaction bot.It iI
1>ncc aml c11rnlity.
Manufatturirn; aml Ucpa.iring carriet.l 011 under
the Sll))Crrision of Captain
FREDElUCK. Remember
t1w lllilcc t.o get t.he wort1t
or you1· Money is at
Green's Shoe Store,
Stahl's Old Stand.
)JT. VEltXON, 0.

By which yuu can obtai n Lifo Iu »ura.nce h; the
Low l'rcmiu111, .1\ll Cash, Stru;k Plan. IL fur•
nish~s Hie larg:ro.·.t aw<,unt <·f iu~ural\('C for a.
gi\"Cn mm ,,f 1,1nm·y, The eoutrad is J'l nin
and dctiuite. TLc pulity i-, always ,rnrth Hl:I
face, the preUJiu111 11cn~r increa.!!t:t-. It ii, the
m ost ~:atbfactory niHlt'couomfc:~ pfau for th<'
insu1_a.11t. Tur: 'IR.\ Y cI.cr-s I ~scr.,,NCE co.,
of IL.u:tfonl 1 Conu ., granb Life I u-=111-aucc npon
tlle c:-cc llenl ulna. ltb Ecc11rily j ~ uuqucstiow
c<l. .\ pply lo jlll.," Ag-r11f 1 or ~end for a. fin:u-

BO(¾ARilUS &Co.,
Hardware and
Jiu, •·,. l·'11rn; ,, ;,,:r UuoJ:1 ,

lar.
~p~I I, l~d-y

T
It isnol" quack nostrum. Tho
ingredients aro published on e,cb
bot1l0 of medicine. Itia used and
recommcndod by Physicinn s
wherever it h as been introduced,

It will positively curo

.. ~o boiling n ecessary . ..\.

anrl 1.-indrcrl Ji3c,1~r8. R.IIEUMA-

;!JlJr, 1VJJJ;~,l'!Jt1;!{11-

T1s, NF:Jll·ous J)EBlLITY,
I NCil'IE,H' CONS/1.JIPTION
and a ll dis..."Bscs arising from an
jrupuro condilion of the Dlood,
Send for our Uos.\DALIS ALMA.'iAO,

D. CORCORAN.

morc, says ho hM U'!<'d it in cases ot

GROCER,

,Dr. 'l\ C. Pugh, or Daltimorc, re•
commends It to all persons tmfferiog:
,vl th diseased Bl ood, snying it i s aupc-

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors ,

Scroful::l .uid other ..U,)ca~e1a ,vitb much
1atisfaction.
"':\

tiorto 11u.-vpre1Ja1·ailou he ha~evcrul!led

no,~. bat,ney Ball, or tb o Daltimoro l\l. E. Conference South, flays
he bas been so much bcncfittcd by
its u se, that hc checrfully rccommend1
it to all his friends and ncquaiutances.
C.'ro.vcn. &; Co., Druggists, at Gor•
donsvillc, Va., say it neve r bu tailO\l
to ~i\'e !'latisfo.ction.
IS:n.tn'l G. McU'nddc n, Murfrocj-

---

r,,; ,

\TION ·o r the
l'ify or ,11. \"nn n, Ohio,\\ ill ret·ch c biJs
Elli

a1~J propo :ll~ op to twdn~o'dock, 11. noon, OH
\\ e-..iue!-d:\.y, ,lttl;· -.,h, 1,,;3, fo r \mile.ling 11
~cho;1l l~.(HI •·, ••l lh1• ,Vt•·,t (•m1 of North !'- trcer,
1~ Mld ~ Hf, :1n'(•r1 ll11~ to pl.Ins aull ~JlCCifirahon on till- al thl· J.1\ OJ;,icc of Hurd & McInti re .
Each. hi,.I 111,, t .<·011taiu lhe Jl:lhlo c-f c Yery
pen;ou 111(~ rr:-,t_ed rn the s:\w,.,'-mu~t. ~epanHclv
i,LO:fe the l11d . i lor labor Ath.1 rn:tlcri al null tlic
pri~c. lhcrc,,f, nrnl mt1 ... l he :1erompanicd by a
sufhCll'llt _,:..u:lran!<"C. of s,;m(' ,Ji~int~r<.>:-tffi pe rl
soll, that it the b1•l 1:-- :ll'ct ptt1l :~ run trnd. "iJ ...
be cutcn·<l jnto a.1Hl the pl'l"forrn~1.ucP ofi t JJrop ..
crly f<'Ctm..•d.
Allhid~mu lie dl'pv--itul with thl' dcrk ou
or l~forc the time afon·i:aitl.
Jh? Ord,•r"i fhP. H•1..:\l'\l.
,iunrJ :h\ I \ l:. :'ildi'\TJ BJ:.

in which you will fiucl cer ti ficates

for. G•J"l'ls seut by c:~prc--~ C. 0. n. to Ile ex•
nmi111.:,l l.Jt:forc pllid for .

:\:oti('<' lo Ruihl
JJ E l:!1.\l:11 01

from rcliaulc r.nd trust-worthy

Physicians, Ministers or lhe Go:i•
pcl 1 nnd others.
Dr. U . '-VUson Cn..rt·, o r Ilaltl-

· .;.,• ,,?;
,,

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE VERY BEST PLAN

CREAM TABLE CHOCOLATE

..

"·e 11uolc our J•ri('t"" in tl1c 81or<' io Lent all
U L'J ( PJMJ'!\:-,F STOCK or

WALLACE d: COHP.AX\''S

.,--

Citau Clu!h,,
l~inrn Suiliny,,,
1rt,itc Iri,h J,i1,ru~,
JV/, ii• Q,,ill,,
lluop 1<.'lirfr, de., ctr., etc.

j

A<lmiu i::.tro.tor.

WANTED.
General au<l I.0<1al Ageuts,

1

lJl<td.: Si//.- 1t,

l

ing succ&:;;fully \';ith rcgar,.1 tj) ('haugc~ in &,·. J.1rgc tlisconuts to dcoltrs or l·lnhc:: ...\.nuy Gun~, l1crolnr~, etu., b,..u:!ht or traJe<l
the agency nnd continuance of pean•.

..-,... ,....___

Vit torin Lau:,t,

Elkn Lj
' >di~c, _A<lm'z,
.\. . rs.
lpd1kc.
I o. K nox. Com, Pl ca.!:.
Ca1•11c(s, :tlnHinglj, c((',, etc.,
Nancy Co1lia s, ct al.
YIRTl!E of an order of sale in thi::i, ca;:.c, ~U price to beat any in the couuty, nnJ t'l\ W·
pa.re fi,, orn.Lly with nny quot.JI.lion"',
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
1;;.1.~t or ,vest.
of Knox cou nty Ohio, and to me directed j
will offer for ,n{e, nt the door of tbe Co,:rt
H ouse, in )It. Vernon, Knox. county, O. 1
.J. SPERRY & CO.
jlfamlay, Jul!J 21st, A. D . 1873,
at l o_'clock 1 l ' . )I., of t-aid t.lay, the follo" ini:?
\\·,.,t ,-:i,I~ l'uhlic Squ,irc.
described land:i lllH I tcncmcnt.s to-wit: The
![t. \'eruon, ~lay. ~"J JSi~.
real estate ~ituatc in Liberty Town~hip Knox
County, Ohio, described a.s bcjng ci!:bt and
oue-fourtb acres of land in the North-west cor- FRANK C. LARIMORE, M.
ner of Lot ~o. !15, iii t.he 6th Tmrnship Fourteenth (J 1) raw•e, i t being the same la~d~ this
l'hJslclan and Sna·geo11.
day deeded to tYie said J. Collins by said Elleu
Updike, .\.dministratrix, it bcin.., in the third .un:ic1: <h•,l'r nr. IL w.,S,ni<h'• (forwerly
(3) quarter of,!:aid 'l'own~liip.
~
Orcc11 ~) Dnin :-ltorr, :'.ln111 Strt.?l't. J~idenct'
Appraised at SJro.
C'lht Bank Bu i11li11.~, l'OfJl<'r nf ~hin !lU<l Che~t~
TEnJr:3-Cash.
nut ~trl'<J'-,
Junct:Jy
Jou:,; )I. .\Rlls·tno:-.u

S.\:11 1:EI , \\.OLFE,

uil-;; l'urbou :rnJ. High 'fc::.t Burniug: Oi1s.f-hippc,l t,. any part ~•f the euil~ll Rta.tc8 iu
half or harrd pa<"kB¼Ce. <i uaUty of Oils eup~rj•H to a.n)· ltt!rnt-oforc 1,Iacod ou the mnrkd .
~:•ml Your or<le~, or senJ i':Jr Cin·ular nud
1:-'rh:c -1,Lt. Local Agtints wanted in e,·erv
cotmt_v; g:11o·l pay gua.rautced. .\dtirt:"~'J EX·
CELSJOl-. Ll'IllUC.UlKG 01 L ,rumrn,
Freccloru, Bca\' cr Co., Pe11n.

:BUYEB.S OF

puhlitth\.'U quotations.'

r>i;.,,tol-i, -.:1 to :-8. Gun )laterial, .Fi~h-in.':? Ta ckle,

been c.xamiueu, thty woul,I h,\,·c shown
that Grant uwns " lar~., ill!crc,t in the
Cre<lit liuUilfo.r. Frn1u Hr-4 lo ht-tt, he
· l l t.. h P c:u I pn,· .. i I11rmg· t h•cir
·
sym pat h.iseu, wH
trial, a.ml Le u:-1ccl l.ii::-1 iuflui:1u.:u to becuro
their acquital. .\u,1 uow, ,,(ter the diole
cou nt ry has pa~,.-,c<l ju lg•~i:.:ut n~:a:n~t John
.\. Bingham, (;rant hns gircu him a foroign miti~ion worth SlS,IJt'O a. y,.:ar.

-TO-

SIIEltH'l''S SA.LE.

Cl}., t>., Admini5trator with the "·ill nnncxed
of the Ei-tnte of Benjamin JI:ip1, late of
Kuox Co., 0., deceased. ~\.11 persons ia<lelJtcd
to sai~l estate are requested to ma.ke immediate
payment, and those having claims aguin'-t the
same will present them du]y prvn,1 to the
undersigned for allowance.

- - - --

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

so!J.

has 1,ecn duly appointed
T llEandundersigned
qu~lifiod by tho Probate CourtofK no%

EXCELSIOR OILS.
Steru» ltcfiuecl Lubric:1.tiu., and hla1•lliuc

\YII,T, rosrr1\'EJ,Y OFFER

The defei'red pnymcnta to be on interes t nod sc,
cured by notes aud mortgage on the premii,cs

J.qy -:.rn.J, wa-s

Gr;int and tho Gretlit li!obilicr.

J. S~~fll &C~.

Appraised nt $800.
TEn:us 01• SALE.-One tL.inl en.sh ou lhe
dny of sale1 one third in one year nnd the re•
mainingthirdiu t,iro yen.rs from the day ofl'!all'.

('Ul) of r!clicious
Cho(•olatc mi:I.Uc it in tw:l mi nut~ . Xo wac.tc.
I'ncked iu pound jar~. Vanilla or plain. Ou<.>
doz. iu l>os: . "l'nequnled ns a confoctioi1 for
lunch, spre:1.d on cr3A:kers, wHh a. glas~ t1f
milk a.t hn.nd to drink '.For making Soda. "·:1.
tel' 8yrup o r fla"oring J ee Cream it is supcr:N
to :rny Cho('o)n.te 1t1adc ; and for Chocol:ltc
Cake, nothin~ ebewill be 11-.~tl when~ this l1as
been rrietl. For sale by J.T. \V A JtRE~ &Cu.
n~mo<l Ciuciunnti, O.
'

H at! all the page, iu tlrn book of .\mes

114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.

" rilJiam Dial , containing tlJirtccn ( 13) ac rM.

M aloney, n.a emp!v..,·1. of d,:: :\I :-dd'.a nm]
Cincinnati Railr,;.ml, "hi!'-· ,•;alk itlf on the

track half a milt; ca~'

FurnitureWarerooms

two (~!l) , Towuship eight (S), and raoge ( Ii),
iu the South-east corner of the North-west
Before yon l.tuy, look o.t our grcnt JriYCb in
quarter, being the same Ere.mist! that Eli'n.s
Arnolu <lcccrui:cd lh-ed ~P~P and occu11icd dur- Japanc,c Bill,,
10g the lnst years of lus life, ond upou which
lJlarl- c.'rrnfl.dinr~,
the petitiout'r n ow resides with her husband

B

)il. \\ruo11 1 Juue 27-S"ii

F.\SIIIO.YABLJ,

in Kn ox County, Ohio, being section twentv•

Sll'EltU'l'"S S."LE-.
Friday morning. Loss $200,000.
JOIIX :McDO\O,LL,
l:lidn ('ritchfic11l,
}
The election ufiiccrs 1·,ho p~rrnittccl OLL•
DAN. :McDOWELL.
v~.
Knox Colll. l'lc~...
ML Ycruon, .Juuc27 -w 3.
.J ohn TI. Mattingly.
sau B. A.nthoa y t<• vote \\.,,,..., fiuetl e,lC'b
- - - -- - - - - -- - · · - - - y virln•~ of an onl er of ~a le-, ii,:~ucU ont uf
82] aud ~0 cost,.
Dissolution of' PqrtnersltlJ••
thl! C:onrt of Common l!J ro.s, of Kuo,:
The barn of Swa~cy 1ouug, about" mile rJ.,HE P.I.RTNERSHIP heretofore existing couulr, Oluo, nu<l to me dircckd, I wiJl offe r
..I. bchrcc u R. J. Critchficltl antl D. l;,. Pea- for 1-i-alc at the d oor of the C<,urtllou~c of Knox
East of ~[au:r,fiehl, wa:S buinc-1 Sunday lcr, doin~ businc~sas,Jaudlortlsundcrtheuame County,
week. It is mp posed lo ham hem the work of Critc!Jfield & Pealer, is tl,is day dissolreol
On Jlunrloy, J1tly 2ht, 187;1,
of an incendiary
by mutual conse nt. Th e husiuc,.s cf the late

Uescendent.J ,

\\1•

At 1 o'clock P. U. of said d•y, the follo,viug
described Jnnds and tenements, to wit; Situate

two miles. from Baltimorr, were bi.rncd br J oh n :McDowell, who ,rill \.Cltlc the bii,;i.
nr5s l'flhe late firm.

I

n furui: l,iu~.

A. S. HERE DEN &CO.

On "llonday, J aly 21,1, 1873,

-----=

office ofGo-reruor.

J •

Sarah ('OQk, et al.

of an onk1· of oak i11 this
B yea..sC'YIRTUE
,
the Cou rt

1,1ni1•.,

won!d ,d:!14' 11, ,t 1•1:1" ~1,,..1,. i11
nu" 1·1 ,1111 1lt•1\• 1i,r ilh• '-J•d11;::
trn.tl.~, :111,I 1•111h1 :.lCC!- DWII)'
new a.nd Qrigirml ill•!"ifll" n o t
to 1w found i11 11ther tto u~es.
\Ve rnauufa(•t11re alI of Qllr
l'pl1ol--tep•J. f'uruitun·, a ud
"ould say to lb,,i,c \\ ho h::nc
ncrci::: \'isitetl Oli r uew ware·
room~, that ,.,.·e rnak~ a sprt:i alily uf F IN!, WOitK. ant!
<>an show as clegaut nu o.ssort
meut of Ri ch Drawing Room
Furnitllre at5 any house in the
<'OU.Otry, East or \V ~t. Prier~
always lower than &ny othu
con~ern in CleYeland.

decnlJed n·a l ~late isitu:.\t.e iil Knox: ('o uut v

New Orleans.

HA'

I

PARLOR FURTITURE!

/llonda!J, J ,dy 21, 1, 18i3,
keeping house for him. A fe w <lays since
she wu taken violently ill aL the resiJence .\t 1.o'clock, r . M., or ....dd lh1y, the following

:6r Bro. 11~kutiuc', uf the :,ipriugfiel<l
for the .3artrnm Sewiug Mi..1rhin(', ma.de at Daubnrv
Trcm~cl'ipt 1 ha-.iug, c.lcdim..:;l to t.lllC'r into a
The btilkst, fa.stist
\
. Coun.
Earmcr's Nominntionr, iu Richland contract lo do the printi:ig of l.10 Consti•
aud
ca::,iest J.Qck-Stitch
County.
tutional l.'0n,~eutiuu, the 1>c1k h.,; been
'!- i:•,: ,. ' ,~- Straight !\('€die l111ch.ine iu
'!!..·;\'i.tt
,:..:.. !L.ewurkct. \\'e give better
The farwcrJ ofRichlanJ couuly met in let to a Cicvelaud Hr.w, awl the 1•ruU.tbH:ty
~
·•
t erws than any other c.:oml!ou\ention on :.Uouilay, and uomiu1ted the oow is that lbe Cou•cutiun wLl ~uun ad- 11.,,u_. •\dtlre38, JO lL"'\" A. DODGE, (i~n'l
fuliuwiog ticket.
jouru t o UlevclauJ, .;:<J tl1t1L th_ n-twUers .\.i,,\'t::nt, D:ml.,ury,. C•mn. For Reprc,cntatire, Cul. R. C• .Bruwn, wny snuff the Jake bree,es.
Repu!Jlican; for .1 uditor, J ohu Booth,
- -- - - -N e-w Omnibus Line,
Democrat; for Clerk, W. S. McMillcr, LibC6r The debt of • ·orth Curuliu 110w . % the Citi.cns oj ,lII. T'cmon ancl Trarcling
era! Republican; for Sheriff, Harrison amounts to more thnn <(3J,000,000. The
P ublic Generally:
)lie key, Li!>cral Republican; for Treasurer, question of payi ng it Ju, Leen repeatedly
. .
-.
'I
R 1 d Re bl.
, Co nums•
. 1gnorcl
•
1 bY t b e Qtato
,;
I;Pgh
. I,,tun\ tlllfl nm•;
ING purchased a new Ownil,ns and
• cury ow an ,
pu ican; J.Or
cmp}o\ ed L. o. IIu::,.T the ReJfalJle Om~iuncr1 Peter 8?,opp, tho Dcrooc r.-1.ti c nom- a. mo;i.t !SUmmary way (.f di.:pv,ing c,f h is ni.bu.s. man ,'ibo ':ilJ be_ e,·er ~ea.dy to meet your
meofor Comm1s01onor; for Infirmary Disted ~1 \I' A ,;1,1'ti1 J{, ,., 1. , <·all, 1n <ho Omn1bu, hnc mth promptness, l
.,
Lo
'l"bb t D
Tl I sugge.. · .. r.
·
·- • · ,
\ p .. t.J JC!l.l ac:k :i reasonable :share of pa.trona.~. I.eo.-ve
r~ ..or
wry
1 c
omocrat.
1c Co
f
, ,
• 1
•
•
1
D
'
do not ' ei•l 't b 1 t 1i·t I
ngrll830lan c.ect
roa , the I,,de,gh d,s- your llus or,ler at the Commercial onse for
emncr acy
1• o eas
1 a arm .
i l' , d
.
.
.
'::i:1m'l Spnder on's Omnibus I inc nnd yon will
e~, but exp'.'ct to carry their ticket through tnct, has P"? 1~•3 e a !Plier ta,·onng ,ta ab-\ n~tb,; leit. •
SAWL. RANDEH~O'.\'.
without losmg a m~n.
•olute repur!rntwn .
~foreh 21, 1s;3.

I

i ►kas.

of K.uox county, Ohio nnJ to me directed
unaer circumstan~s iudicalire of foul "ill ofl'~r for sale at th~ doN of the Court UoJse
'
play. Bia mother-in-law. )lrs. Y ork, was iu Haunt Vernon, Kuo:i Couuty_.Ohio.. ou

struck by a p~i.$.~Llb c·113i11...: u11t! ~ il:ul.
~\. <li~patch tu the t--·•~J'ltrry pf t~1e Inl~t, tnijth[dd f.:t., r.il~tl.-ur.;.b, T'.1.
terior from tl.1.t' Chair:ual' of t!n.• Indian Ilrl'C Ii-Loading Shot Gm•-:-:, ,~Oto ::.::oo. DouGrant's Dissipation.
Commission mcn lioui H. Cllllln.:ii" hchl wit h Lle ~bot ti11us:. $8 to Sl.30. Siu g-ll! Gu ns , $3 to
Wa,hiugton correspondent of the
the Sioux Imlia11j al Fort Laramie, rc~tdt- f<.:d. Ui1les, ::.s to -:--.7.J. l1e,·oher~, :O:.:;') to ::-25 .-

Connmtiou no~cmLle<l, :.iud he made o

he "ill

Lcr a ~Ir, _\. \\'. Drn kc, &n h one5t fanner
living nea r th is c ity, died suJ.Jeu!y, and

'
..
•
,
•
firm wiJI l,e sctll~J l.ty Henry '1'. P orter, lo
1
..\notl.ier or J ack~1,n ~ \ ~lc:d.u ! t.11 li_:;12, whom :ill pcrsou"' mJcbtcd to t he la.to firm will
come.; to us from Zanesville. Thomas James McKinney, hn~ <lepart ... l thi.; lifo in mo.kc payrut'nt.
I! . .T. CRlTCllfif;LTl,
n. F. PE.\LEn. .
!::!mi,:,, Uhief Clerk of the Baltimore and Mis souri, lt:-a,·iu~ hd1i11J hh1 1!'7 <lireet

Prohibition County Ticket.
Tho l'rohiuiLiunist:! of Knox coun\y met
in Conrc11tion on hlooday and nominnte<l
the following tieket, ,i.: Ilcprcscnlative,
Johu K. JJ,1:dcn; AuJitor, Olil'Cr Mur•
pby; Trenourcr, II. C. Dicus; Cowmi,·
sioncr, Jncnb lf.oru; C.Jroncr, ,Tohn J.
Scribucr; fofinnnry Director, \\'in. l'cnn.
Tllo naruca uf sowo of these gentle1ne~
wero med without tLc:r kuowladgc and
couscut. ~Ir. Huidun wa, l\rltcu to and
asked b become a canuidalc, 1,, lore the

,re l'rC;jtllllC

England.
The crop~ in ArI,:Bll8u n•e 1nfi'ering from
too much rain.
The Uulted Statea and Canada will in•
terchange pootal carda aft.er July 1,
The choler& a increa,iing w virulence t.t

The licst nc1gLborhood item of tlie wi.:ek

.I.
• ew York S1111 ,talcs thnt the priucip:,J
reason that kerps Grant awny from the
.scat. of Gorernment i; hie habitual dissipa•
ti,rn, which rcmlcrs J,im unfit fur tho
trnn,aclion of business. Elforts ha,·e bceu
made lo conceal this disgraceful fact from
Lhc ]'Ublic-, hut the intimate friends of the
Prcoident kuow lol, tvcll it~ larncutfible
truth.· ~H Lon 0 Dra.ucb, \rtierc fast men
i.HJO.:,t, <lo coagrega.te,'' nwJ wh~:-e clisijipn.tiou i; fa,;hior.nblc, Urant is happy as a
dam at hi;;h ti,t.... Huving :::igneJ aUt.1 :ip~
prorcd the law gi,-iug himself ~;;0,000 a
) t.:nr, or ..:;1,01.,0 a week, he U.ou't caro a
c0Htiuc11tal copper '" hctber sd10ol k eep s n t
\\'n,hington or net.

11c1;tttirc l"Cl:)!JUH.~C.

SHERIFF'S §ALE.
Startling Confession of a Woman on
Tboluas
R.
Hughes, et uI. J
Her Deathbed.
n.
• Kuox Corn.
Small-pox iii prevailing at Lh,.tl,aw,
Dr:c.,rrrr_ Ju,., June lG.-La,t Septcm Juhn Ilughea, el al. .1

NEWS ITEMS.

boro', T euuesscc, ~ays i tcw·ed him oC
ll.hcumatism when al l else faj_lctl,

THEROSAUALISIN CONNECTION WITH OUR

.\'.\"U

the c~d11.~in• o,srnc·y for th~ .•ale c,f
the

lo
~lamd:H•tur(ll .,t Pi1~:lur:.;h, l";\, \, hirl1 i,
the (111ly purt \11..' nnw in the marktt. sohl
by the l.iurrd n1:<l hnlfl•,,rrd . Vcalt'rS p ..
plic1l f1t11ihtnd tl•nu:-.

Uii! ililltll T
1

will cure Cbi1ls.a.nd Fcvert Liver Complaint, Dys~psia, etc. We guarantee Rofu.n.nu superior to
a1l other Dloo cl P urifiers. Sen~ for Descriptive
Circular or Alm:>nac.·
Address, CLE l1E~T3 & CO.,
S S. Comn\crcc St,, lJa"tinwrt, ,lliL
Rcm c:nb,;r t o :::s!.. your Drug;;ist for UoJU).U,13.

NI'. l'l:ll YO.,~ OllLO.

I-I _.\ti

)lay lli,

u,:;:1-1

New I\1acliine anrl Repair Shop
IJL L:,.,:111 J:.......,l<j\J.ll .w11 ,•1rn1 ·t• to th e

.
1.•itizl•w (>f h un .. 1.:nn1dy th.tt they luw
t•JrlHl'1l a. p11rt11 c1 ·hip, 1rn•!\·r the firm ua 1ue f

lfahaffe~ , l'lalisl.rnry & C .

-

Sale of 'l'owu P1•01•erty,
r:rnE Ilu,r,J of EJucation of <he C'ily of Mt.

Y cruuu , Ohi1\ "ill offer for &3 le at public
n.uctiou 011 t!Jc pruuis~ beriuafter Uc seribed ,
at. 2 11'clock p. m. 1 on 8atur<l::i.r, t_he 5th <lny of
J uly, .\. D., l bi,1 , the follo"nni; described
Rca'l fa.;tato, s.itu .1 te<l iu t.hc couuty of Kno.t
a.ntl Stale of Ohio, to-wit :
Lots uu wbereU ouc hund red awl ~cvcnly-::.i...t
(litiJ an<l une hun<l..rc<l n.uJ. seventy-scn~.n (177)
in tho orig inal J)lotofthe City of } lt. Vernon

A G01L1·al Ropair BucinesG,
A..ut.l all kinds of Blacksrnilh Workiuicl foulll
iu_g . . \ll wurk \\arru.utc.'1 t•l giyo 11,l ti ◄-.foctiou
'l'he WLmheN Cit our firm nll pructil·a.l work•

man, ::mJ. will gin their JKrtiuua l nltcntivn to
a.II work don e.

W~l. MA!tH'f'EY,
T. F . SALISBURY,

the same bciug the old Fif(h Ward Se!Jooi
Ilouse.
Terms-Oue-thirJ en.sh, onc-thirJ. it\ 0 1•e
year, nnd onc-tlii_rd in two years. Doferr~d
payments to bear interest from day of sale, and
secu r ed by mortgage on the prenuse!'l,

Ily Order of the no,ml.
· June61V5
A. R- )lcINTIDE, Clerk.

$5to $20

l'.\ TRTf'K hlUltRAY,
.fOHN wi-;r;,n.

_ J~n:___ti, 1,;a.

,

per day.

,

Agents .wanted.-

.
All clnsses of workwg 1 cople,
ofc1thcr t--Cx, v oung o r ol<l, makl' lll0re moncv
Per lVeck IX CASI( to n.t work foi· us.. in thei r ~})ate moment:-., or njI
~ q:cnt~. HYC'rything furnishe,l an d th e tim<",. than nt nnything elEe. Particu111rs
e>::pease, paid. A. COUI,TER & C'O., C'hnr• free. Audress O. STJNSO;>, & CO., Portl~nd,
Maine.
oltto, )heh.

$ 40

- The "loca1 editor" of the 1IepubNdm
spends so much of his precious time in
loafing about the streets and in playing at
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.
bnse ball, that he has se,~ureJ the ser,ice,
of
one of the orneryest dev-il,, and mean.Uonnt \'e:-non ........ .Junc 27, 1873.
est ''scallawags" in town, to <l >tho lo,:.,l-}Pi:r New Sub-:l'rjption", .\.tlmini~tration, izing for him, which acconolo for the dis.\Uachruc:ut 1rnrl ~on Notices, nu<l nil tran• grace and ill-repute into which that paper
ientAUvertisiug. must be paid in aJvance.
has fallen. Go South, old man, about
three hundred yards, and-drown yourself.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

THE - BANNER.
- --------

-Tuesday, .June 2-!tb, was "St. John's
Day."
-The "rust" has shown iLself in manv
wheat fields in this county.
- The strawberry season is about orcr,
aud raspberries will now be in order.
- We were blessed with n refreshing
and greatly needed rain on Tuesday afternoon.
- Gentlemen who aro uuilding complain
of the difficulty in gotting brick as fast as
needed.
' - If you wish to vlace your money
"where it will do the most good,'' suuscribe
for the B.L..,,~:r:~.
- A great many strangers arc at Garn•
bier this week, attending th~ Commence•
ment exercises.
- W=cr Miller is prepaling to put a
hnndsomo front in his store room on Maio
street. Good for him.
-The Graduating Class of our High
School will give a reception at their school
room on Friday evening.
- Se,en car loads of copper ore Jlll8SCd
-:louth over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on Monday evening.
- Bishop Bedell officiated at St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Akron, on Sunday
week, and confirmed 18 persons.
- Thero has been a great rush of people to the Treasurer's office during the
past week to pny their "county rent."
- Tho editorial Convention of the 1ith
and 19th Congrcssionnl Districts, is to be
held at Canton, on June 26th aud 27th.
-A train ofGipsey ,vagons passed up
,fain street on Tuesday morning. There
were some splendid horses in the procr5sion.
-There was a "promen:u.le concert" at
bier on Wednesday ovcning, but the
attendance from Mt. V crnon was not very
lari;e.
-!Ir. Joaeph Johnston, proprietor of
tho American House, Delaware, has purchased lllr. Hilliard's half interest in that
hotel.
- Tho Constitutional Convention has
~eou considering the best mode of regulating the benevolent institutions of the
.State.
- The Annual Commencement of the
Mt. Veruon High School will take place
at Woodward llnll on this (Thursday)
evening.
- A double-headed chicken, preserved
in alcohol, ill one of the curio3ities that
n1ay be seen at Haymes' Bakery, upper
,:I.Iain street.
-The firm of John nnd Dan McDow•
c)1 has been disoll-cd, by mutual consent,
:md the business will I.Jc continued I.Jy the
late JOel11or parturr.
- The l&ledt ~Iorrow county monstrocity is a duck with three !egg and four feet.
It may be "6Cn at the home of P. Gage, in
Bennington township.
- l\lr. Cbarles JI. Porch, engineer ofthe
)foneficld \Yater Work, will accept our
thanks for a copy of the Report of the
Tmstee~ of thnt organizntiou.
- The ''Pyle Corner" wns sold at :i.;,.
ccutor's Snle on Monday last for the sum
of $1U 1ti00. C. Peterman, E.-.,,j., tl10 present lessee, was the purchaser.
- The "Cliutou" 1,nso bnll club will
play a match game with the memurrs of
the old "Kokosiug," at the Fuir Ground,
on Friday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock.
- Will our i\larohal sec to it that no de·
fuuct rats are thrown into the streets during the warm weather, for tht·y clon't omit
an odor like unto tho yiolet or the rose.
- V eroa Pealer, whose accidental shooting wo ga\'6 an account of last week, has
o far rccorercd from her injuries, as to bo
.nble t'l uo about ngaio. We are pleased
to note this fact.
- The Enterpri,e is the name of a new
weekly paper just established at Sunbury,
over in Delaware county, on the 0. Mt.
Y. & C. Railroad. It looks well. D. U.
Pyle is editor and publisher.
- The July number of the R«uc cl< la
Node has come to hand, well filled with
elegant fashion de,igo,, patterns, &c.Price $3.50 per annum. 8. T. Taylor, Im•
porter, s1,; Broadway, Now York.
- Tho Ball.imoro and Ohio Railroad
ha,·e put down the faro from Columbus
and Newark to Sandusky, ~he coming seaeon, being eix dollars from Columbus, and
live from Newark to Sandusky and return.
- Allen Davis, a citizen of Groveport,
Franklin co,inty, while standing in a barn
on the 18th inst., during a storm, was
struck and killed by lightning. The
clothes were torn from the body and the
right sido was one huge blister.
- We arc indebted to John D. Klippart, Secretary of the Ohio State Board of
Agriculture, for a copy of the Premiums
nod Regulations for tlJO 24th Annual Fair,
to be held in l\lnnsficld on the 1st, 2d, 3d,
4th and lith days of October, 1873.
-John Bright, of Ashland, son of the
lute David Bright, former Sheriff of Richland County, was drowneu in Savannah
Lnke, in Ashland County, on Sunday evening, while 1,athing. His uouy was recovered aud taken to Ashland. Ilo leaves a
wife and one child. Deceased was about
:!3 years of age.
- Tho "M0tloc.s c,f the Fifth Wan!"
thus reply to tbo last Rrr1~/icw,. H
speaks for itself.
"Tho young genius who 'slops over' in
lbe /011"-cal ·column of the 'office-holder's
organ,' complai ns thnt th e musicians of
the .3th Wnrd annoy him with their music.
Xow if toe aforesaid young genius would
11ot play the part of 'small boy' in following tl1c musicians nroundJ he would rest.

en:Jier.
AlOPOCS."
- 'l'hos. K. He;a, Esq., formerly Recorder of Kuox couuty, died at his reoiuence
in Belleville, on Saturday bst, after a
brier illness. llis remains were interrtd
in the i\lt. Vernon Cemetery on Monday
afternoon, attewlcd to their last resting
vlacc by a large numuer of sympathising
friends.
•
- - Th~ 1/,11:iblio. '·" co:nplains that we
barn been guilty of appropriating articles
frou, ii..! column, without giving the proper credit th cret•1. 'l'hc u,i.;crtion, like 11\t·
merons othera which hare appeared lately
tu that paper, is" bare-faced lie, and too
contemptible aud bcuOllth legitimate jourHalism to be worthy of notice.
- H's a 1vonucr the departed spirit of
one Ace Tow•lcy, does not haunt the
pre.,enco of a certain 'reformer! (?) drunknrcl aud ~ambler, who now pernmbulate,
the .trcets of Mt. \'ernon, in tho guise of n
gentleman, seeking whom ho may 81ander,
r.nd present a littlo note of S2J (whisky
!)ill ) which wa., gh·en by the latter, with a
cheese knife drawn over his head, but hns
nenr been since paid.

•

LOCAi, PERSONALS.
-Hon. M. II. )litchell, formerly of ~It.
Vcrnon1 but

n •) W

a citizen of Huron c-oua-

ty, hns J:,ccn Yisiting his old home this
week.
- The B. & 0. Railroad Company has
not yet settled with A. Thrift, Esq., of
Fredericktown, for the injuries received al
the time of the State Fair accident.
- Ron. T. l!. Cunningham, member of
the Constitutional Convention from .A.llcn
county, remained over from Saturday to
~fonday in our city, visiting among bis
friends.
- Hon. Gideon T. Stewart, of Norwalk,
the Prohibition candidate for Go1'ernor,
was in the city on Tue.sday and Wednesday, and was shown "all the points of interetlt" by our fellow- citizen, John Boyd.
- General R. B. Banning, of Ciriciunati, nrrived in the city on Monday, on a
visit to his friends, in the enjoyment of
splendid health. The General, as our
readers are aware, is one of tho Congressiwn ·elect from Hamilton county.
- The great and good Delano is again
circulating through our streets,-not iu
his royal coach behind a li,eriecl Ethiopi•
an -but driving an old spavined horse, at·
tached to a dilapidated buggy, trying to
look Democratic ! He is a cnndidate for
U. S. Senator now, you know !
Conuty 1•robibitiou uonvootion.
According to pre"vious announcement
the Prohibitionists of Kno x coun ty, met
in Convention, nt the Conrt House, in i\lt.
Vernon, on Tuesday last, most of the
t-Ownships being represented. Tho meeting was called to order at 10½ o'cfock, A.
l\I., by the appointment of Wm. Bonar, 11s
President, I. T. Beum as Vice President,
and Lewis Vanvoorhis noel F. :If. Hibbits
a, Secretaries.
Committees wero appointed to draft resolutions, aud to select candidates. The
Convention then adjourned until J ~
o'clock, P. M.
The afternoon session was calleu promptly, when a lengthy platform and resolutions were presented and read by 1Ym.
Dunbar, Chairman of the Committeo, aml
adopted without deba~~The committee appointed fo se1ect candidates then appeared aud reported tbe
following ticket, which with the exception
of Representatirn was ndopte<l. J ohn
Boyd opposod Mr. Ilaiden's nomination,
and presented the name of Dr. Edwards in
his stead. Tho Doctor being present,
arose, and in a few remarks stated that,
although his faith in the cause remained
unshaken, yet in justico to hill pecuniary
condition, he w:is com polled to peremptorily decline tho honor. No further obj .ctions being raised, the nominations were
made unanimoUJ:1 ;
RcprtJc11lalfre-J oho K. Haid cu .
A11c/ilor-Oli,er lllurphy.
1l·euur<:r-H. C. Dicus.
Co111m!8,ioner-Jncob Ilorn.
Ouroner-Jc,hu J. Scriuner.
I!ijirmary Director-Wm. l'enn.
Hon. G. T. S!.ci,·art, of lluron county,
the Prohibition candidate for Governor,
being present, iu response to a call arose
and made a spc£ch nn hour anti n hnlf in
length.
Notice.
l\lr. VERNON, June 2J, 187J .
We the un<lcraigncd Grocers of the city
ofi'llt. Vernon, do hereby agree to clo8c
our several places of business during the
clay of the •1th of July, 1873, that each ,mu
all may enjoy the privilege of celcbratiug
said day.
Jos. Sproule, John S. Cochran, Wm. F.
Gantt, J. E. Bedell & Co., Vail & Scott,
J. C. Snpp, Armstrong & Tilton, 'l'. ll.
Mead, J.C. Scott, J. 'l'udoiA& Co., J. lI.
Milless, John Ponting.
Coal Ts. l'Ionl'.
The following extract is taken from a
Jetter from tho Union Flouring Mill Co.,
of Delphos, 0 .:
"The John Cooper Engiue lu'f'g. Co., of
l\lt. Vernon, 0., lins just completed for us
a 6 Run Merchant Mill, driven by one of
their 1Gx30 Automatic, stc:im-jackctted
Engines and Tubular Boiler. We ran the
l\lill four hours on one cord of average
hard wood, and made 50 barrels of the best
grado of Flour. This is equal ~1 lbs. of
coal per barrel. We havo heard of cconomieal, fuel-saving Engines, bu t who can
beat this ?"
Union Flouring :Uills,
Juno 21 , 1873.
Delphos, 0 .
P inno Jl'ortes,
.lllr. Jennings is meeting "ith grent succe>1s in the sale of his pianos, haYing disposed of several wi~hin the paet week.Dr. Kelsey, R. C. Curlis, Warner l\Iiller and Booj. Grant having each purchased ono of these popular ancl superior instrumentsJ which, for a first-cla.--:5 piano,
is offored at prices far below those we barn
cvor seen on sale at Mt. Vernon.
Entertaiumcu 1.
The Philalethcan Literary t:iocicty of
Westminster Academy, Waterford , Knox
cc,unty, expect to give an entertainment
on Friday night, June 27th, next. ,\
brass band and a big tent have been engaged for the occasion. The friends of
literature are invited to attend.

ulllIO STA.TE 'NEWS.
- Eduie JS"orthMcr, sercu years ohl,
wa, drowned near Zaocsriile, \Vednc·stlay
evenin,.,·, 1·;hile playipg near the clam.
- I~x-P05t111a:5,tcr George n. J'u1son, of
~ieube~villc, <lier! Monday. He :,eld tho
posiLiou midtr Lincoln and Johus.•Jn •
- R obert Ilowcll, wbilo repairing -.:::
roof in Franklin, Warren county, Thurspay afternoon, was sunstruck and frll to
tho ground, causing instant death,
- Elam Bentley, of Brookfield township, Trumbull county, aged about sixty
years, was struck by lightning while at
work in a field, Wednesday, and instantly
killed.
- Tom. Smith, the married man who
was shot in New Concord the other day,
by Dr. Lewis, of Zanesville, while eloping
with l\Iiss Mamie Le'l'is, is improving nnd
will reco.-er.
- On Wednesday last, Joseph Holler,
of Xewark township, Licking county, a
well-known citizen and an old pioneer,
closed a long and worthy life. Ile was n
nati \'C of Shenandoah valley, and removed
to Newark township, in 1813, where he
has continued his residence ever since.
- Peter ·nutacher, a" stone ma.son in
Canal Dover, being tireu of living, hied
to commit suicide one day last wrek by
cutting his throat with a razor.
- Mr. C. C. l\lartin, of Hillsborough,
was killed last week by falling out of the
second ~tory o!his Pinning J\1ill. Ile was
one (Jf the most enterprisin~ citizens of
that place.
°
- The managers of the Elyria agricultural society bavo arranged for a fourth of
July celebration on the Elyria fair
grounda. Races will constitnte an import•
ant feature.
- J. Ormsby, of Amherst, was struck
by lightning l\1onday afternoon while
dragging in his field and instantly killed.
The accident occurred at half past two
o'clock.
- In Celina, the people amuse themselves by connting the potato bugs. The
champion countrr tallied 2S on one hill of
potatoes.
- The Noble county Repub/ica1< says
that five old soldiers of the war of 1812
and nn old soldier of Napoleou's Imperial
Guard have died iu that county, in the
faSt six months.
- A rascal named Pride has been priding himself on swindling the · farmers of
Carroll county by selling them a cutlerbar for mowin 0~ machines. He takes the
farmera' notes for a small sum nnd then
"mises them" n few hundred. Farmers,
look out for him.
- Judging from the petitions sent to
tbc Constitutional Convention, it would
seem that the people of Ohio nre pretty cvcnly divided on the license and anti-license
question.
- The :Uayor of Columbus has been en forcing, rigidly, the Sunday liquor law',
during tho last few weeks. There has
been considerable squirming in regard to
it, but most of them submit quietly, for
the present.
- John B. Weller, Democratic candidate for Governor of Ohio, in the year
1818, and afterwards Governor aucl Senator from California, is reported to be dying at New Orleans from acute inflamation
of tho lungs.
- A German by the name of Joaeph
:c!tagmier committed suicide by shootiug
l,imself iu tho head, at his residence in
Scioto county on the l~tli; Domesticclifllculty is lho alleged canse of the action.llis wife ha<l left him a few weeks ago,
anu hall entered suit against him for di,orco and alimony, and Stagmi~r has been
laboring under great mental derangement
eyer siucc.
- !\.Ir. S. D. DrouillurJ, late Clerk of
Sciolo county, and one of Portsmouth's
bt'St citizens, while hunting near Gallipolis, accidentally shot and iuslantly killed
himself, with a double-barreled shot-gun,
wl.tilo blowing in the gun. Ile had the
entire top of hia head 1,!owu off. His remains were sent lo Portsmouth for interment.
- Ono saloon keeper in Columbus attempted to evado the Sunday law by closing hi.s saloon and moving big beer out into his yard, and there inviting his friend•
to drink. The police per;uaded him to
tnke it in.
- Jamc3 llarrey, a young mau about
twenty years old, son of J oho Han-ey, who
li,es in Bristol township, Morgan county,
com mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with n common ca~e knife, last Wednesday.
- Frnncis Campbell, a merchant and
business man of Chillicothe for fifty-nine
years, died Thursday morning. He was
in his 82d year, and had never been married . During his life he accumulated a
fortune reaching nearly half a million.
- Thi, first ordained minister in the
Xortbwostern Territory was Rev. D. Story,
and he preached his first sermon in that
Territory under a large elm tree · on the
banks of tho Muskingum ri ver, opposite
where l\.Iarictta '10W stands.
--'- Last Saturday night Gcncrnl A. G
McCook, of Steubenville, was made th~
recipient of a handsome gold mounted cane
from appreciati re friends, in anticipation
of his departure for New York city, whither he goes to connect himself with a legal
newspaper.
- Tho Wyandot Republican boasts of
Cecil C,1se, a uoy residing in Eden township, who is in his thirteenth year, and
weighs 131 pounds. Ile has ne,er been
sick and hns nn admirable physical structure.
- :\Ir. Joel Fox, residing at Stone's
Corner's, in Berlin township, Erie county,
owns a gelding colt which probably is
is not equalled in size i u the State. Three
years old this month, he stands eighteen
hands and one inch liigh, nod weighs sixtem hundred ponnds,
- About a month since a little daughter of Mr. John Johnson, of Newel's Run,
,Yashington connty, nnd a neighbor's littie girl were playing, when the latter threw
a small piece of coal at :\Ir. Jon nson's littic girl, which ent<-rod her mouth and
lodged in her throat. All efforts to r-.mo,e
it failed, and as a resnlt death ensued last
.Friday. 'l'bc little girl must neces~arily
haye suffered very much.
_ At 1Iiddletowo, a fow days ago, 00

Post This Up.
cuaxGra AFTER JUXE 30, 1873 .
1. Franking privilege abolished.
•t;~~~:truaters supplied wi th oflicial
3. OOicial stump; must not be used except for oflicfal business.
4. Stamp of ono departmen t can noL be
used for ,·orrcspondence of another.
5. No matter cnn pass through tho mails
free.
G. PoJtage must be collected vn newspapers publishe<l in the counly where Jcliverecl.
7. Exchanges not free.
Ptrblishers
must pay postaga on each exchnur:e recei ved.
8. Postal cards uncallc,I for are not sent
to Dead Letter Ollicc.
9. Postal cards are not to 1)o used a secoud time.
10. Ordinary cards mu uc lrnnsmittod
through the m
by affi::<ing one cent
stamp, provided
c entire mcssa:;e is removing nn old house, the skeleton of a
man was found under it. Old citizens reprin:rd. 'rhe add ress may be written.
ro:;-rAc;i:.
member tho dieappearancc or a horse docLettero-Three cents for each half ouncQ tor by the name of Cale!, R:;ssell about
or fraction thereof.
t,venty years ago, and there is little doubt
Drop Letters-Where dcli,ercd by cnr• uut this is bis skeleton. A hole had been
riers two cent,, fur each half ounce or frac· sawed through the floor.
lion thereof. All other ollices on~ cent for
- The Springfield RepuLlic says : A
shooting affair, resultfog in the doath of
each half ounce or fraction thereof.
Printed Matter-One cent for each two a boy named Dill, about sc,en years old,
ounces or fracti on thereof. Seeds, bulbs,
cuttings roots, scions, chro:nos and cu• occurred in the country between this city
graving• arc claased with, printed matter. nnd Yellow Springs, about four o'clock on
Merchaudise-T,.,.o cents for each two W edncsday afternoon. Dill and a colored
ounces or fraction thereof, limited to c~m panion named Cooper "'.ore playing
twelve _ounce?; When any of _the above wttb a loaded gun, when the piece was ac!"atter is mm.ed whoHy unl.'a1c1 1 nnd by cid_entally discharged, the whole load enmadvertence reaches its destmatlon, dou- tenng the boy's face and tearing the flesh
ble rates should be charged and collectcd. in a shocking manner, so that he died in
1a few hours.
-Poat-ojficc Ga:e(t,.

Destructive Fires.
There hc,ve been several large fires dur•
iug tue past week, ntnong which we may
rneuliou-oue at PM.saic1 "N. ,T., <l e:stroyiug
several buildings, six lrv~e~, all 1 killing
two mc11. Lful. $71'."),000-j,ri:Htl'anec $10,001). A fire at l'ottsl'ille, P,i., de.;troyed
properly to lbe rnlue of $200,000; Uocbestcr, c\. Y., 80,000; Huron Salt Works, at
Bay City, 12J,000; Charles Ilarkness &

'I

.

TREME DOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES !

Co's. oil nnrl candle factory, at Cinciona•

ti, SD0,000 ; the tobacco warehouse of Dr.
E. ff. W. Thompson , nt Cincinnati, $80,000; the rope walk of Charles Jackson, at
Rending, Pa., $}0,000.

$20,000 Worth of ·Furniture at Cost!

~ A petition, two hundred and sixteen fee\ long, has beeu presented in the
Consl ilulionnl Convention, asking for a
well-regulated license system for the sale
of into"icating liquors.

T~~

LOCAL NOTICES.

Larn~~t ·an~ M~~t El~iant sm~t Hv~r in t~i~ CiU I

For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices:

THE BA..NNER
Can al ways be had every Thursday evening,a t Taft'sN ews Depot,under the BAN·
!.'ER Office, where may be also found a full
stock of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Pictures and :ficture Frames,
Music and Musical Instruments, and all
kinds of Notions.

5.00 B ecl.~tcacls for

DR, PIEUPHREY'S OFl'ICE,
SECOND FLOOR, ROOll NO. 3,
janl7-6m
In the Wolff Building.
Notice.
Mr._ Jolln Elder will call upon all per•
sons mdebted to the late firm of W. L.
King & Son, and. is authorized to receipt
accounts w
__h_e_n_p_a_,_d_._ _ _ __
Sl.00 Silk and Wool Grenadinesredu.ced
to 75 cents. 75 cent Silk and Wool Grenadine.• reduced t-0 50 cents, at Ringwalt &
Jennings'.
--------Pn:r:P.utED HUSKS
for Mattresses at
BOGARDUS & Co's.
june2 ow_3_•_·_ __ __ _ __

'I

$

q

-r.

•->.ID

812.00 Bureaus for

$

8.00

I

5.00 Chairs for

$

I
·!.00 S 5.00 Breakfast Tables for

4.51J

6.00 B edsteacl, for

.i.,5 1.i.00 Bureaus for

10.00 1 7.00 Chairs for

5.75 1 8.00 Side Tables for

6.50

8.00 B ed,teads for

G.00 18.00 Bureaus for

uoo

6.00

7.00 Side Tables'for

J.00

12.00 B eds teads for

10.00 22.00 Bureaus for

18.00 12.00 Cane Chnirs for

D.oo I 10.00 llinrble Top Tables for

7.00

17.00 B edsteads for

uoo

6.00 Washstand, fo r

4.75 I 13.00 Cane Chairs for

· !J.50 15.00 l\Iarble Top Tables for

12.00

21.00 Bedsteads for

10.00 I 10.00 Washstands for

7.00 I 15.00 Cane Chairs for

12.00 25.00 Marble Top Tables for

18.00

7.50 Chairs for

$ 20 $100 Parlor Set for
75 125 Parlor Set for
100 180 Parlor Set for
125 220 Parlor Set for
175 250 Parlor Set for

Full Bed-Room Set for
$100 Bed-Room Set Marble Top,, for
125 Bed-Room Set
"
150 Bed-Room Set
"
"
210 Bed-Room Set
"
"

$ 80
100
150
175
200

McOORMIOK, WILLIS & BANNING.

Dental Notice,
The Partnership of Semple & Stephens
Mot:(T Y1:mrnx, Omo, May 30, 1873-m2
in the practice of Dentistry expired by limitation April 1st, 1873. The books and TIImIAS McCREARY.
accounts arc in my hands. All persons
knowini; themselves indebted will please
call anCI settle. Persons having claims
against said firm will present them to me
for paymen1.
I will continue the business iu all its
branches, at the same plae.e. I am prepared to furnish Artifici&l Teeth of very supe·
rior quality. I have just received a large
stock of Artificial Teeth direct from the
best mnnufacturers in the world, which in
their beautiful imitation of nature exceed
,. • 1 h ave ever seen.
aoyturng
W. F. SEMPLE.
Jo 10. ·l•1r. Office Woodward Building.
()all antl Exa1nine Stock

========::;:,::======

J. S, BRADDOCK'S

WM. SANDERSON, SR.

McCreary & Sanderson,

$1.00 Silk and Lisle Poplins reduced to
70 centa, at Ringwalt & Jennings'.
"To All \Vhom it May Concern."
J. Tudor & Co. will sell Groceries to
case buyers anu prompt payers, a.. 101> if
not lower than any (so called) cash house
in the city. They will not go back on old
friends who have always paid up their accounLs promptly, because a few scalawags
ba ve gone back on them.
J ne 20-w2.

McGaughy & Kerr,

and P1.•icel!>.

OFFICE AND YAP.D-Corucr lligh am! Sandusky St., ~IL Vernon, O.

1

juue20ml

(f;UCCE~sons TO J.

WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL

:i'or Sale or E.,cchange
Othe1.• Property.

OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER

To Call and See Our Stock and Prices! H

five rooms and cellar, good well an d cistern, No. 1 stable, plenty of fruit. Price,
$3,000. 'l'erms $1 1000 down, bnlanrc in two

years. Decidedly a bargain.
NO. '10.
GOOD Building Lots near GambierAl'e•
nue. Price $250 each. Term• $10 J>er
month. Good chance for small capital.
NO. 37.

2

Tu:r: place to find the largest and best
assortment of Slippers,
ATWOOD & BowLAND's.
LOOK at the price of Victoria Lawns,
Grass Cloths, White Pique, Muslins, &c.,
at Ringwalt & Jennings'.

EDWIN C. B r:nr's celebrated fine work
for Lnclics, :Uis,es and Children.
ATWOOD &j30WLAND.
Another new lot of Dress Goods at tbe
New York Store.
RmrnMBER, Leopold won't be beat; he
is determined not to be undersold by any
man above ground.
may23
Great reduction in Grenadines.
New York Store.

cistern (in ~tchen,) iloo_d stable, and carriage
house, ete. Terms--.;,2,t6V-C.i:\..SlI.
NO. 36.

Go to the old and reliable firm of At•
wood & Bowland, for cheap Boot, and
Shoes.

L a 1· o- e S t
~

~

~

t• O C k

40

NO. 33,
ACRES of good land, one-half mile
from the beautiful Vil!AgeofGambier

Btable1 never failing Spring near the house.-

Price ~1,000 on fi:re years time. A bargainwill ex change for 11roperty in Mount Yernou.
NO. 31,

-A-SD-

Greatest Variety of Goods of any
Store in Knox County.

story frn\lle house, G roorus and celA.TWO
lar, stable uever•failins•spring, a. good

orchard of grafted fruit and two acre, of land
~tock of Goods having Leen iuvoieed
situate in the beautiful village of Gambier. A Our us
by the late owner, (w ho wiRhf'd
fine location. Price low-Terms liberal.
t.o retire from brudu ,) nt a.
NO, 21i.
ONEY wanted on good Real futatc security.
Greatly lledueed Pric"•
N0.29,
ACRES in J elferoou To,rnship, Co-

GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN.

M
1 OO shocton County,

5 wilea from War•
saw, the new Railroad crossing~ mile from
tikltlon on the proposed Railroad from Coshocton to lft. Vernon, we!! adapted to fruit cult-

NO TROUBLE TO SHo,v GOODS.

We nrc •atL,ficJ we ran sell

ure-225 growing peach trees and 160 nJ.lple Cheapei· than any

Large Stock~
Prices Lo-w-! 6 40
Opening .Jrew Goods

Firm

treeJJ, cherries, pea.rs, grapes &c. Fifty-eight
acres cleared, tillable land, 42 timbered r II
warnred by four never failin, springs. Pr ,

:tit. Vernon.

Price $6 per acre; wilJ e.xchnngc for land in
this county.

modating customers thnt

hi

$3000. and terms liberal.
Our ~rcat raricty, con1-Sioting of ue,arly every
NO. 3.
usually found in DRY GOODS
ACRES, part bottom and balance art,cle
GROCERY HARDWARE AND '
prairie 1½ miles from centre or
FURNISHING STOUES, 11ffords
Pierce county, on fine of L. E. & M. V. R.R.us an opportunity of O<"{'<'ntfew can clnim.

NO, H.
OOD BRIC!{ IlOUSE, 8 roow,, cellar,

G well,cistern, stable, &:c.,

EVERY DAY AT TIIE

NEW DRY GOODS STORE OF
Norton Corner, North Sicle Public Square,

,,rT • VERNON
Q
. ,

l\
..!..\'..L
O,

on High

ACRES, 2½ miles from Pierre, Ne•
1 '>O
._
bra.ska.; fine bottom and undulating

prairieland, well watered by stream of running
water. Price $8 per acre.

W

•

1Si3-lf

We can eclt the ltadhtg articles of DRY

I
I
I

GOODS-and fa/act all other G,,,, J,ao low as any Firm in th, c·,*

NO, 20,
OLDIERS' Homestead La,v, GuiJe to the
PllCt.lL
We!t, with a beautiful colored Township
Map of r<ebraska and partofKawuu,, oent post
paid for 25 cents, or Ii ve for $1.
NO. 21.
BOOTS
ANTED-To purchase, lnnu iu Western
Ohio, Im.Hana, Illinois, MiMouri, Iowa,
KansasandNebmkn.
·
I
N0,22.
'
ACRES OF LAND WARRANTS WANTED.

S

RINGWALT & JENNINGS,

May

■ituated

street, near lfain. Price $4.000.
NO. 8.

lXl.,CCJ;).rtl(T

orrcntn

1. ·

and SHOES.
HA..T

(Ultl C::APS.

=============-~=--'----------- --- -= I 10•000

& co •
R ·• ~'XTE~T
VV
. IL O RS
MERCHAN T TA
~

Ill 1
·
.
J FYOUWAN1'TOBUYALOT,ifyou 1 Allw ,kltl 1 .
wanttosellalot ifyou,vant tobuye.bouse
<l
en • ta )ou"
s1·e uo atrial,

if you want to sell a' J10use if you wnntto

'

buY

I

au .we a.re confident thnt we can please you n.a

~'fi. !T[87?y"LB l"RICC.
=--------•=------~-----CAl\.l"ETS AND CtJllTAX:NS

afarw,ifyou wan~to sell'afarm, if you want to ; 1
to borrow money, 1fyou wnntto l oan money-

) in short, if you wautto MA.KE MONEY,call on l
::t. S. URA.UDOCK, Over New I•ost

1

and

I

B k • h-JJ:ill" Horse
and buggy kept;
trouble or \ ec Wlt
to show farms.
Jan . 3, 1 73.
,I
HAGAN'S
Sterling & Co.,
1

Ofilce, Mount Vernon, Oh io.

IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK,

tlO

expense

~1:t. Vern.01~, Ol~io,

I

HAVE RECEIVED 'l'HEIU

liavhig th e larg~·-t and hsn,haomf'!t: tuck of

Axminstor, Brussels, Tapestry, Threc-

Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods. I

ply, Ingrain and Low-Priced

CA.RPET NGS,
Oil {)loHas, .Matting!¥, &••••
. o R r ~ omo.
CORNICE, 1,40E CURT.UN!'

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

.A.'m

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

Magnolia, Balm

Our Reputation for fair aud ~:,1uarctlcaling: fa sccouJ. to none.

Pure Blooming Complexion,

A.

lVe Defy Comi)etition.

Study l.'onr Interest,
. 1\"e have .sparcJ. uo paius lo ofiCr l';I the pul.,lic thi~ Spi·ing a 111llch largl'r a~.sortmcnt aud r aBy buying lllonnments, Iron, Slate and nety of style tl!an ever before, to wh1~h we !Cspect~nlly invite an inspedion, feeling satisfied
our low prices R;nd g?od Goods will mcnt tlJe liberal 11a.tronagc extcn,1C'd to ns in the pa.!i;t
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, that
and we trust to contrnue in the fotnrc.
'
Newark Ohio. Not a v.-eek passes with
Re.,pectfully,
out our receivin~ orders from Knox cottn
ly for the above goods. "Take notice a>1d
govern your,olve, accordingly."
)iOt'NT YERXON, 0., llay V, 1873,

R. WEST & 00.

FEW APl'LICATIONS l\IAK'E A

It. ia Purely \ege:table:, o.nd Ha operation ia
f;{'Cll and fcU a.t once.
It docs &way with lhe
1-'Iushed .A.ppearanee cauaed by n eat, 1·augue

We Defy Uontj_)etition.

To Le the first to hn,e the late,t styles,
Our. Superior fJ.ciliti es e:naUI~ u~ at nil tiU1c::. lo ofl~r lu the tra,te 1 ucw llOYcllh:s auU 15JJecial
to keep none but tho best good, and sell bargains.
,
them at small profits has been the rnle of
Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now
tho largest in the city.
tf.

Ever shown f rt

I

Stock is big, our 1:ia.lcs are large, our prices arc low, an<l. our Store is the most popular I
ALL our Goods nre bought direct from ofOur
all in this sectiou of Country.
tho Uannfncturers.
ATWOOD & BO\\"LAND.

lIATS, Caps, Trunks, and a full Jiae of
Gent6' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's.

WE HAYE TICK:

ACRES fi:re miles from Lime Creek,
Dixon County, N ebra.ska. Price $7 per
acre. Will exchange for varant lot in Mt.
Yerno11.

SAVE ten per cer.t. by buying your
Boots and Shoes from
Our St-0ek of R ca<ly-llaUc Clolhing fo r Geul'J and Boybo is now complete. ,re have beeu-l
ATWOOD & B-0WLAND.
unusually careful in laying in ou r Spring Stock by buying judiciously a1!d vcl'y low for cash
with
~orcsight that tlo a large hu::,ines", we must necessarily get our prices down to th;
Where can you buy Dry Goo<ls cheap- lowestthe
bruns.
est? New York Store.
J20-2t.
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tudor's Grocery.
Rep. copy.
tf.

I

situated conveniently to Main street.Suitable to a lawyer or doctor, for nu Offi ce
and Dwelling combined; 9 rooms, cellar, well, •

AT

Heavy yard wide Muslin, O!c,
New York f:itore.

Another new lot of parasols, cheaper
than ernr.
New York Store.

DESIRABLE two-story Frame Dwelling,

15

THE only place in this city to buy tho
celebrated Burt Shoe.
ATWOOD & 130WL07),

LEOPOLD blows bis own h~rn louder and
more effectual, than nny firm around him,
and what he says, can be taken for facts.

IHOUSE FURNISHINGS
-A!i'D-

under fence, 6 a.ores cleared, Log Ilouse and

Our. Motto is "Not to be Undersold."
ATWOOD & BoWLA.ND.
2~c yd wide Gras• Cloths, reduced to 6
yards for $1.00.
·
New York Cheap Cash Store.

NOTIO s,

A Ba1.•gain in Real Estate.

50 cent Lisle Thread Poplins reduced to
30 cent,, at Ringwnlt & Jennings'.

AxonIER LOT of good ready made
Clothing, rccei ved at Leopold's.

MILLER,)

ro..l DRY GOODS,

NO. 42.
OUSE aud two lots on Gambier A,enue,

IA.

w.

DLAJ.EI!S L.

1.I.,~0:10: I

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS '

Tur: largest and best selected stock of
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at
ATWOOD & BoWLA.:ID'<J.

11. " . K r:nn.

R(Al (STAT( COLUMN. NEW' FIRM!

Ice Cream.
Saint J acksou, at bis lee Cream Parlors
Finishing Lun1ber ot· all G1.•mles well Seasone,1 and
on Vine street, is prepared to accommo·
]J;eJ)t in tile Dry.
daie his customers in the best of style, during the present season. Parties, Balls,
OFFICE AND YARD- On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt.
Pie-Nies, furnished with e,erything in his Vernou, Ohio.
,MITCHELL & BALDWIN.
line, on short notice.
May 80-tf.
Uay 23, 18i3-ly
A Word to Farmers,
If you want to buy a barrel of Sugar or
a half ch,;st of Tea, or a bag of Coffee, go
I
to Tudor's and bny them at wholesale
prices. Ile buys of first bands for cash.
His rents are one-half less than some oth·
ers, nod with an extensire experience he
can undersell all others.
June 20-w2.

Prof. Ander.on's Dermador good for
:\fan.-My son was taken with a swelling
on his leg just above the ankle joint. I
.pa.id our family physician $20 for attending to it, with no benefit. Some time after
I was advised by a friend to use "Anderson's Dermador." I used one bottle on
the swelling and effected 3 rmanent cure.
.A.. s. RALLS, •
Standing Stone, Pa.
Sec advertisement.

WM. MCO.Al:GUY,

and Excitement. Healao.ud reuioveaall Dlotchea
cod PW,lplc,. dit:pcWng dark and UDllighUr

spots. Drive ■ away T&D, lfreck.lea DDd Sun•
buro. and by i ta gentle but powerful influence
ma,ntles the f&ded cheek With

I

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY.
' ~old by all Druggiote aod Faocy Storea. I>•
~t. (l'.l Park Pla.ce, New York,

Laxn.brequ..t.n.
A SPECIALTY.
A fllll Line of Uphol lery Oood .
m:cKWITIT, STERLJXG & co.,
180 Suprrior t., {'lcYe;1am1. Ohio.
March 26•3m

..--

COAL! COAL t COAL!

II ST AHL

& M O W E R,

JKF.EP CONST.\NTLY on hanu a large
';voRKING CLA.ss male br femalo.
stock of
$60 u. ,vcek guaranteed. Re8pectn.ble

~tmfloy~cndt ~tfho11m~; day o, evening; no cap- Cr,,l,or/o,i Jfor!.:iw• Va/I !f lJ a711 ut Ifill,
1 a reqmre ,
u rnstruchons ancl valuable
'
.-r
,
p~cknse of goods sent free by mai l. Address,
a,,d ·railuilk Oval.
withs« cent return stamp 11. YOUNG & CO
173 Greenwich St., N. Y. '

.,
JI"' .All order~ eoJici1e.l t\nd 111'flmptly at~
- - - - - - tcnde<lto.
VISl'_l'ING fJARDS, imitntion of Eu• Office in the ohl P< t nm c room e n the
ili grav10g, neatly executed at the llANNER, Public Square an<! ut their Coal YnrJ 'foot of
Oambicr.treet.
may23mG
1 ce.
I

°

B8OW HING &SP(RRY,
Next Door to Mead's Grocery,

W

ISU to lnrorm the pnblio thnt we ha.•
ju,t received a 11ew and
selected
•took.of
•

DRY GOODS!

...

f

u:~~en~::u:;i~t,::~urr.

Notloo

Japanese Poplins or Every De•
scrlptlon.

justly been •~led the p.'Ulncc:, for all ex- hlE:s.TC.AN MUST.ANG LINIMENT. Sold
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns. s~·ellings. by nll Dru!!gists ond Countrv Stores ai
Sprains, Druisc~ ~c., &c., for ?ifan and 25c., 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle.
~ - No {~milychould be a sinzle dny style, •izo of bottle, &c.

======

New Poplins and Tre.vellng Goods.

ERRETT BROTHERS,

Migmmelle, Sage and

STOVES AND FURNACES,

Colors, Dlack and Colored G~naclines, ~lack
and Colored Alpaca.s, llohdrs, India Cloths.
1 "a.sse Linens. Percales, La.wn!! .
A complete
line of ,vhite Good~ and Hosiery.

In fact we have every thing in the Dry
Goods line tllot a cu,tomer may ea!! for.

FOR HA.RD OU SOFT CJOAL.

fl is

utl Vashing Hachlues uud a

• uge.ri.

Corner Main St. and Public Square.

Clothing

Clothing
for ffian 11.1en.

Clothing
for tall !llen.

Clothing
for short men.

Clothing

0. A CHILDS & CO.,

JOHN ltt. ANDREl\-"S,
.A..t;t;or:n.ey a~ La-vv.

'1.l~Cr Cftlll!l<S Of

the Ban.ner Office, )J:1in Street,

Ohio.

Clothi1.g
for mechani~;;.

Clcvelnnd, Ohio.

:- nd Surapl~.3. furnh-hed on
April 4-m3

.,
a er .,.treet,

of shape to resist ell po,siblestrains.
ltR gearing is shaped to standard ,cua.ge and
:;;~t:!~~ue of solid iron with. mathematical
The working parts are permanently fixed
and fully protected from water, dust, graso3nd

J. o. Mo~ONN!"":..L.. f,.1. o., Sur£eon,

Moreb 2_1·.c:Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Notion Vl v,rahouse,
133 and 135 ,vatcr St.,

N, W. 00R. PUBLIO SQUARE,

.'1. corrcapondent of the Countn; Gtutle- £Iavln11 on hand a br~e stoek of piece !'(oods
&Uc h as BLACK, BLUEbllROWN, aud
1,1an oays be puts the seed into a bag, Md
GREfa PLAIN and I. GOr AL
COATINGS,
dip. the bag iuto water, throughly wetting
the seed. He leaves tho seed thus wet, in
a warm room, say in the kitchen, for
ah ,ut thirty-six hour,, or until tho seed is
VEST:I:NGnearly ready to sprout. The time requirc,1
will depend upon the temperature of the
room. He then spread• tbo iced out on a
cloth or some ron vonient pl.ce, and atin1
RATS, CA.I'S,
occa-ionally until it!, dry enough to run
VALISES, and a general a,sort•
through a see,! planter without •ticking to- TRUNKS,
ment of Goo.ts' Furnishin~ Goo<ls, nlso
g<'thcr. 1'be seed is then ready to pfant,
a large stock of GENTS' and
which ia done with a plarter, nnd If the
BOYS' CLOTHING.
seo-i is good the carrot. will come up beThe above goods were bought for ca.,h at very
fore any weeds.
low prices and mrut be sold. Plen.se call and

South Bloomfield, Morrow county, 0.

SD" Agents for Knox and Morrow counties.
April4•

'

w.. t

examine our large.'JWck of goods and our1;> rices
and you will be con vioced that they w1ll be

Pure Water in Wells.
J. STAUFFER & SON.
,old.
A corrc3pondent of the &kntijic .Amer- _Mt. Vernon, July 5, 18i2-y

the neighborhood. His plan is &8 follows :
Hang io the well, suspended by a •tring,
Watoh Makers and Jewelers,,
a coarse canvass bag, with three or four
good 1ized lime atones and one or two
E&1t Side of ~fa.in Street,
charco:11 in it. Have a •triog long enough
to nemly reach tbe bottom of the well. Jn
MOUNT VERNON, OH~O.
a week or t,vo take out the charc ,ai, and
throw back tho lime tones into the well, Kteps constantly on h&Dd a full assortment of
with five ponnds of soft coal. Put n round
or square wooden shoot up at the back of
the pumt'; carry the shoot up hi!)her
than the pnmp for free ventilation. It th~
Silverware, &o,
pump is out of doors, put u. "tee" on top ;
1funcler cover, a fine wire gauze will do.
\\'hich ,\ e will sell at grtatly redu\ltd prices.
ii.II Repairing in this line carefully done and
warro.nted. We will aho keep a full .-.:;sort•
.!Jow to Cook Good Beefsteak.
Have your steak cut thick, put It on •neut of
F:J:El.E-AEl.~S !
y'>1ir meatboard, an:! wi.h a aharp pointCou.J.ting of
ed '<nlfe pici: it every imaginable way to
m He it tender, put it on tbe gridiron over Double anu Si11gle Guns, Rifles, Rethe fire, turning it very often. Put~ lump
volving and Single Pistols.
of butter and •ome snit and pepper into a
The Very &..i of .A.munition and Gun Fi~lures.
tin <lish. Put your •teak dish where it
MB.. C:. I', GB.:EGOJlY,
will get warmed, ~Vhe~ the 1tealc is coo~cd put it into the tm dish and double 1t One oft.he firm, l~ a Practical Gun Pmith and
over pre.•s out alf the blood you can, nnd \lachinist and will be proml't and thorough in
lay the steak on your plate. Sot the tin Repnirin$ n.ny thin~ in hi!J line. He will al1oto
dish with the blood, pepper and salt, on !{i•e 11pee1a1 attention to cleaning, adjusting and
the ;tovP, "nd as soon a. it hoils up nod tcpairing all kid• of
SEWINC MACHINES.
thicl::ens pour it over the steak.. You can
Satisfaction Given or no Chargee,
~,t,t a can of mu•hrooms to tne gravy.
•
:\!'.arch 2", 1870-lv.
:J:h~ rcc~ipt was never known to fall,

IF YOU WOULD S.·\l'E

American House,

Our Own Factory Goods,

NEW .ARK, OHIO.

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

BUY TIIE

American Button-hole &~ewlng Machine,
TS SIMPLE. light-runnint, strong and
I Tdurable.
It will u11.e
silk. or linen

Mens' a.nd Boys' Suits I
Plain and Fancy, at very ,mall profits I

P:J:EC:1:1 G-OC>DS
The stock is full and complete-comprising
all the latest styles, and of the best qun!it;,
having befn purchu.sed from fir~t bands. We
fe.el safe in nss nring a. good and well fitting as
well ns a fa;hionab}e garment or full auit.
The Merchant Tai loring Dep~rtment ofthi

Clothing Hous.,.ls not surpnssed by any e,tab•
lishmeut in this or o.ny adjoining county in

style of Goods and wormansbi p.

.l.. 1\'0LFI' & VO.

R, C. HURD.

lllJRD & lllcL~TTRE,

Womens', Misses and C:hildrens•

Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law,

<'.alf Po!lsh and Bals.

July 30-y.

publi\;hed, a new editjou of Dr.

~ C u l verwell's Celebra1cd Essay on the

Neuralgia, lifervous Troubles,

Spebmatorrhooa or SeDlinal \Veakness, Involuntary Seminal-Losses, Jrupotency, Mental and
Physical Iucnpacity, Impediments to Marriage,

Female Diseases, C:onsumption,

~ r a d ical cure (without ruediciue) of

Dl'OpSICR
• l ~~"· Sk"Ill DISeaSCS,
•

etc; also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fts, in,
JnceU by st::lf-rnduigencc or sexual extrava-

..I.TIE )lY SPECIALTIES.

gance.
JJS,J- Price inn sealed envelope only 6ccnts.
The celtbrated author, in this R.llmirable essay, clearly demonstrates from u thirty years'

himself cheaply, privatelv, and radically.

~ This lecture shou1d ~ in the hands of

11

W~L M. PRICE, A~ent,

11

W

t

Call aorl •e~ •pecl•

:UT. VERNON, OHIO.

LINSEED OIL,
Oil (Jake and OU Deal.
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
THE HIGHEST CA.SH PRICE

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Sepl.1, 1871-y,

IT.-T. PORTER,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

JAMES SAPP.

Attorneys and Counsellor11 at Lsw.

DI:ALEn IK

BOOTS tc SHOES,
LEATHER & FINDINGS,

LIC:t:NSlJD A 'O'CiTIOHllllB.,

COB:\'ER

DANVILLE, KNOX OOUN'fY, 0,

or M.H:, AND n:rn STmYr::l,

JIO NT -,']';Ri\'O!V, ODJO,

,vrn

Yard at the

they have on hand the largest antl best stock

HTHUEBS & OVERSHOES.

of Lumber of all kiuds, ever offered for rnle ia
Y ount Yernon. Thev a.re thnr:kful for pa~t
~ .\ 1l uur 1,1101.ls a.re wan-auteJ. Be eure
pa.t,ronng~, and conlinfly invite their old frien<li;: aJJJ -;i·- 1: me nc·1l I Lef,,re pur,·htti.ingelsewhcre.
:1.nd the public generally to call and examine '\v tro11l,fo fit hl1, ,~ Govth.
tl1e ue" stock, htiing confi<leut t.hey will plea."'e
./ 11\ES ~.~Pl'.
tx.th iu quality and pricefi,
~it. y('. .. l}i..,•l, ~t,V . ~Cl, 1~~2:.
Oct.~;.
P.el.TTEHdON & ALSDORP.
H. B",

C, A, rPDi:GIUFT.

J. W. F. SINGER

JO.IINSO~'

UPDtGRlff &JOHNSON, MERCHANT TAILOR
High Street,

n·uoI.l·~SA.LE

~ti

rJF~~R pl\\~i

GRO GERS l.

Corner ofthe Public Bpuare- Axtell's
Old Stand.

KREMLIN NO.

THE .1:1.t.ST PAl:N T IN

'J:.1:1J> V>

UltLD

.Any Shade from Pu,-e IVMte liJ Jet Black.
A combination ofth~purestp~.int with India
Rubber fonnin.'? a smooth, izlossy, firm, durable el~tic and bca.uti t'u] Paint, unalfeoted by
cha'n"e of temperature; is perfee:Uy waterproof, nn<l ndapted to al l c!assc!li of. work_, 9:nd
1s in everv way a better paint for either inside
or ont.sidii painting thnn nny other pnint in the
wor]<l beiu~from one-third to one-fourth chea p•
er, and Jastmg nt least three times as Ion~ as

l,

'I

,UT. VEUNON, OHIO,

Nov . 17, 1S71 y.

Inst1·uctions Given
-JS-

K

UOUNT YElll\01( ,
EEPS CONSTA..'ITLY ON HA~W, .A
LARGEandwell selecled

STOCK OF GOODS,
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Vocal and Instrnmental Music.

ALL GARl\IEKTS

the bc•t lead and oil paints. Be sure that our l\ 1TISS ANNA. EVA.NS. who hos an
Trade Ma1k (a facsimil e of \\hjcb is eh~en ..LT.A. estu.Ulishe<l re1rntatiou. as u thorough

LIVERY, FEED,

SUITABLE FOR

'N :lUR' ~J' li:D

·ro Fl'l',

And Matlo iu LLe ~eat.e,;t Manner.

&A.LE

STABLE.

LA.KE F. JONES,
to the i,ul,1,c that l,e ha,
A NNOUNCES
lensed the well-kno" n.,ua•tt r.h-.ry
II

above) is on e\'ery package. Prepnre<l rea.iy and com:petentteacher in Vl)eal nwl InstrumenBuilding, N. W. corner of the Puhlio Squurc,
for use and sold by tile gallon only. For sale tal Mu!i!IC, still continues to give let:Sons in
where he will keep on hand r. fir t-clo
to,·k
by Byers & Bird.
Mnrch 21-m4
these bra.uches, ei U1er a.t her own 01 private :Always on hand and for sale: a. lar3~ snd cow- of Horses, Ca.rllages, Ilugp.irs, Sleighs, &e •
reshlcnc.ee-.
Farmcrlii and otberi, comingtn W"\\U c.111 hu,·e
vlelestock nf

to thocity.
Slu!fel'·s Sewing 1'1achlne.
Examination of School Teachers
The patro11:tgeoftl.c pulilic is r,:,J:el'tfuJJy
I.AKE F. JO~E~.
EETINGS of the Jlo3rd tor the oxn.mina·
I take 1,lcasul'e in saying to my friends tbat I aolidted.
Mt. Veruon, Jau. 5, 1S72.
lion of applicants to ill"trucl in the Pnb· a.n1 sole agent for K110.x County, for Singer's

r

I

1

MANUFACTURER OJ,'

Exan1iuaUons

& Con!>ultation
R EE!

.JNO • .J. SCRIBNER,

:u. ».,

Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon, O.

Propridor S<Yibntr't Family .Jl. lcdicl11c8.

)forringe Guidge/' _A pril _l_l,_ l_b_,_3-_l~y_ _ _ _ _ __

men~ nnd pnce~ nl

JAMES L. .ISRAEL,

Foot or Gembfor St reel,

"DOMESTIC;

price 50 oe111s.
JIUNN & SNO,V
Ad<lrcss the Puhfo,her.i,.
• •
~
CH\S . .J. C. Kl.lNE& CO.,
I
.
.
..
127 nowe rv. New York, Post-Ollicc Do< 45~r,. House and Sign l'amters, Gramers
ap25-';3-ly
______
I
Qlld Paper Hangers.

J~ Frint'1ng }

SOLD BY ALL DRVGCIBT' Jo DEALERS,

MISS EVANS lVill also take pupi:s for in•
struction L11 either of the lan~uages, French.

e,·ery youth and cve-ry mdn in the lo.nd.
f:-lent, uu•Jcn;c,n.1, in a pbin envelope, to any
&(ldre~. post-paid on receipt ofO cent~, or two 1
post stamps.
Also, Dr. Culverwell's

or tb6 &yet<?m ln B hort Ume by lbe use or lb.e!e
Ditter&.
OrntetuJ Thon1nnct1 procla.tm V1NIOA.& BIT·
TEI.IS tho most wocdt:rful 1n,1goran.t. t.h&t over
aUJta.lned the slnl.tn.q: ~'f""tcm.
R. II, !ticUO:VAI..D A. CO.
Dru«srt5ts And Oen. Agta:. Sau Francl&OO, Cal.,
cor.-o1 WashtD,-ton and Charltou St&., S.Y.

I will visit (!liy case of a
THE "LIGHT RU11Nll'IG"
CH.,ONI""
,..,.AT.
unE.
4'
"
,...,.
~

successful practice, that the alarming conse•

quenuei;i ot seJt'-nbuse mn.y be radically cnred
without the dangerous u~e of int~rnaJ medicine
or the application of ,he knife; pointing ont o
mode of cure at once icimple, cercnin anil eflfctu.al, by roeans of \'Vhich every sufferer, no
matter what his o,,nditiun may be, may cure

Er,:tiipelas. Itch, scurro., DUiCOtoratlons or t.be Skt~
Ba.mora ao<l Di.:;&aae or the Skin of wh&te.-er n.un.e
or nature, are IJtcra.Hy dug up and ca.nied oa.t

,lt\rdi ~S, JS:3-ly

:D.ENT:J:ST.
OJ,TICE-On Milin •treet, fir,, lloor North o.

<aJJVELANl}, OJIIO.

Bnt those of a Chronic Form!

C&rbUD!!les, Riug•W'-.)fm.l, 5cald-Hca'1, Sore Eyea,

H

March 7-y

I

THEA.T A.NY DISEA.SES

Dlse3.~~.
•~or Skin Dlsentelii, Ernptlonsi, Tetter, Salt,.

B1\IODI

Rheum. Biol.Chea. SpoL, P1mple-, Pwl\ttlet. BoUI,

J>attersou & Alsdorf'

X NERVOUS DEBILITY, )JENTAL
WEAKNESS. DYSPEPSIA. DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDXEY, nod LIYER DIS•
EASE,
·

Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to

powerful ~nt ln reaevlD.~ CoUR"esU.on or (nftatn•

mation of the Liver autl \"U:iCeral Organs, and Ln

J.11 cu,tum l<and-,,:ade and u·arrai!led.

Z. E. TAY.LOR,

and opposite W'oodbrldge's ,varebou.,e, where

I Defy any known Medicine to
Excel them.

For Femft1e Cq,mplnlnt.a, lD rona.g or old,

fl[W LUMB[R YARD

~cri ~n~r's Tonic ~itt~n

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored,
~ Jo.st

l!T. VLRNOS, OHIO.

th-'11 n length• o.u,·enisemeot..

married or Bingle, M tho n:iwn or womazihoocl,, or
tbe turn or life. these Tonic Ulttera dllpla.y IO
decided a.n lollucncc tb.at lmproycmcnt la eoon
pc~pUble.
For lnAn.mnuttory nnd Chron ic Rheu..
matl ■ m and Gout, nmous. Rcmlttent. a.u.d Inter•
mment. Fe\·c~ lJl.sea.Belio or tile Dtood, LlTer', Kid•
btya and 81:idder, these muers h&ve no equal.
Sucb Dtsen.see arc caa:111etl h7 \"IU&ted Blood.
'J'hey nrc ll 1,teutle Purg1t1lvc a• W""ell ••
a Totllc, posseaslnr: the merit. of &ctl.D«
a

cotton,
htt€n<l to t.:rying sales of prr,pcriy in the
tbn•ad; will se,v the fine.ct or heavies} goods;
of K nox , llolmcs and Co~hoctou.
work beautiful button-holes in all kinds ot counties
July 21-y.
Ah~a,~ on hand, m1tde ex pressly to urc.l~r, a
goods; ,vill over-seam, embroider the odgea of
.!_·l1ol'-•~ an<l elegant. t;MCk oi
garments, hem, fell, tuck, braid, cort.1, bmd,
gather and sew ruffling at the sa.me time. and
J., ,\DIE ·• GA.ITEIC, .
a.It of this without buying e.:ttra.s. Hundreds
already in use in Knox cnunt.y. Full instruc•
tions free. Payments mode eas7. Best of needles, 1il and thread,.an<l n.ll kinda of n.ttn.ch!'a.rli•..:.uhn aitenti,m paid to
mente at the office. \Ve ren&fr all kinds of
Sewing_ MachinE'S, and w:..rraiit the ,lork. OrAVE removed their o!tl Lumber Yard,
fice on Mulberry street, two doors North of
at the -foot of Mni:u street, t o their new
Vine, Mount Vernon Ohio.

3,703

JOSEPil D.\ VENPORT, Pres'!.
CHARLES A. ROT RT, Sec'y.
Nov. 1, 18i2-Jy
-

Plow hoes and Brogans, and

A, B, M'INTYRE,

ISAAC T. BEUM,

April 11, 1s;3.y

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe Truss Straight,

Scarbrough. Propr's.

Reid &

_.,
OFFICE-.In the M:isonle Ilall Building,
fONEY, Main •treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Feb. 17-y.

Genfa' Fu1•nisitiug Goods

1

Ja..n. 19, '72

!!io Person C:Rll Cllke the ■ e Blltera acoord.•
flli to d1ttcUon.1. nod rem:Un long unwell. pro't1ded
thclr bone, are not <lc.,troyet\ by rnlncral potaoti ot
otbcr mCID!\. aucl vtta.1 or,am Watited. beyond the
point of repa.lr.
D7•pepsla or lmll"'"e,tton, Read~ Pa1n
tn lhc Shoultlcrs, ConghR.. Tightncu oC lhe CbNt..
l>llllnca. Sour Eructatlot11 or the Stom.cb, B&d.
T:ute ln tho W.ontll, IUUowt Atl.Acks,, Palpltal60a. of
the ne:irt. Jnn:unmnlion or the 1.unK5, Pa.tn 1a the
rei:t6n of the K.l<lnen,. hnll o. hund.rOfl 0th.er pl,,J.nhll
symptom., a.re the Otr-sprin.P or I>yapePl,l&. ooe
bottle will pro,·c a t>ct.tcr gu3l'&nteo "o! ita merit.a

L. H. Ml'l'l,;Uh.LL 1

- .ALSO-

TilE

Now iu ~fore and daily urrivinqmad.-- f\ir ou r
,rcstcrn tradt:J nnd U1EO ~

attention paid to all mu.tt-ers in connection with

W. O. COOPEn.,

Clothing
for YOU I

GOODS!

STOCK

door
of Court Honse.O ~'FIOE-One
Collections promptly attended'to. Special

OFFICE-Iu Banning Building,
Dec. 26.
., MT. VERNON, OHIO.

.1..4..SSILLO .. ·,OHIO.

lNCLt"DI:-;O

Ilic attention of dealer:, b iuvfted to our

.\ND CLAI-'1 AGENTS,

SOLD IN

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES

ALWAYS 01\" HA.ND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

for church.

Utl Sltot' ,

Unbbcr Boots

l.DA.1'118 & HART,

for everybody.

»A~t:FAcTunEns OF

..-\. llJLL LJN~ ALL STYLrS

W. C. Cl.1LUERT80N

~•relt 26-y.

Massillon Iron Brid[e ComDany IKnox County and Ylciuity.

Fancy Pant Goods,

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

tut

\Vestern Rubber Agency.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

for everywhere.

T

ALSO,

King's Hat Store,

CLEVEI, ..\ , 'D. ~.

for weddings.

Merchant Tailors,

BEDELL,

McULELLAND & CULBERTSON,

To 11'b:ms h-ttan. ?'N:!,Girin• hif,,nn,itfon JIUi::,be ,dd:&M,ed,
...,.. AJ.o-Jiclll.,;~ n11.~ 1../ tlloiJ.l t-~ x,u:,11.,, "' 11d<:c.

llareh ~8, 13i3-ly

facture of AgriculturaJ Mnch.inerv, nud take.ci

Ita fouodation is a singlt> piec • of sC11id iron,

ISRAEL D.EDI:LL

C:. T':. IlllY!!-i"T.

W. MCCL~LLAND.

Points, &c.

for partifl!!,

ne.~ and durability.

111 and 113 Water St.,
C::L:BVllLAND, OBIO,

BRY A.Y'l' "'

Clothing

rank with the printin~ press engille, lnthe and
locomotive in the qualities of precision, staunch-

STORE AND FACTORY,

at Law and Claim Agent.

. Ap. 6-y.

Clothing

oJ twenty yen rs e.xpe.rience in the manu-

WHOL~A.L~ D.t:. LERS.

IW0:-1 XO. 3, WOLF!•'S IlLO•~K.

for business.

Clothing

t. Vernon,

July lP, 1S,2-y.

I Attorney

LEEK,DOERING & CO.

Clothing

Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis.
TIHS l!ACDINE is tho lt•rve ,t i:athering

BOOTS tc SHOES,

R. '"• F. GREER,

" o.
t,nau•T. :1 v srnctcn c.-r...e::T, CL!:TnilD,
for ruerchnntt.

Clothing

we make SPECIAL terms to Sabbath Schools-

to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from s; ;,, :.r. to 9!
... M.-frolll 11 A. M, to 2 P, M.-froru 5 I', llI.
to7 P. M. Office open atnhiht.
Ap. 19-y.

for lawyen,.

Clothing

l>l-YFALO, N. 1',
l!Et notice 1n local cc.k

OFFIC!:-In the Goorge Builing, opposite

for dodors

Clothing

• t

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Esilm~t

Nlltored to llStW".i.l hc:ilth without r,.u.ppnraUoD or
deatroctlon.
A.• n Llulm.cnt for Hor11e Fle11h for th•
CUN ot all the nUramt n&LDCd abO'\'c, c t 1.Ucng•
the work, to And ht eq_u.11.

suit.able for Sunday School Libraries, on which

;;:51"" Special atteutiou giveu to settling es•
tates, and ~rompt collection of claims, ek.

LOOK I H, GI ASS PLATES,
~

aolnDr and JC8tll•rtu~ tht'" l !'or··..J.C ~ aud lndammatlon
or the injured pa.rL Br tL tri-c app1lce.1ion, the red.
tatface eoon bocrunee coo•. moh:t and natural. and la

Anything in our line uot iu stock \\'. ill l,e se-

cured for parties ordering in from 3to 10 days.
·we ha,·c a large stock of Ju,enile Books

Taylor,

Eettleroent ofestau::.s.

for railroad n,en,

HART & MALONE,

STONE & CO.,

~

PIANO,

or trrit::Ltioo.
1, le not "\ beaUu!r ~lnlmcnt, bnt acb
by ita peculiar 1pecific or c.·1,• .\le.al qualiltr in dJ,.

as nl90 on Law, Medien.land Theological Books
OFFICE-Tu "ollf's New Bu.11diug, corner to the prof~sions
CHA E & YAS .iKIN.
oDlain St. and PubLio8qnare, Mt. Vernon, 0.
May 2, 1873-y
OFFfCE HO!Jil3-Dr. Stamp-from 9¼ A, M.
tot P.Y.-from 2 P. M.to5 P. \.!.-from 7P.~1.

Clothing

!t Mows! !tnro]sl!lt SeU-R~k;s!!!

~

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Redden~eof Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office,
In French und A:neri~n Window acd Picture in the Reeve Building,
GlnE-B.
Dr. Bryant will give •pecial attentloa to the
Ornamental Glas~. (Colored, En am el d, treatment of Chronfo DiseasNJ.
Grounu Cut. ru,J t:rnbo,sed )
Office hours from 9 to 12 A, M., nud from I (-0
Roni;zf1 and 111 red Plate Glas-!, e.nll Glazierb 1 4 P, M.
Ap. 12, 72-y.

application.

Clothing

HAS NO EQUAL.

J. W. TAYLOB, ~J. D.

D1•s. Stam1•

Plat~ sold at Xew York price1.

1'\o. G7 St. Cluir f-. ;,,

for ciergytt.11:H.

Clothing

NEW" FIRM I
J STAU FF R & so N

ican says he has the best well of water in

J. STA!iIP, M . D.

vill attend promptlj• to all
hou~e decorations.

Sn_pplies.
Duunond G, ! 1 t

fur miners.

A• the Rhubarb se ...on is oow at band,
,md as perhapJ some of our lady roader,
March 28• l y
all oiher external cau1:1es of disturbance.
might take a hand at making rhubarb wine
By the e means we rc,luce friction to the
lo\ve&t poiut-stop the self-destruction common
if they only knew bow, we <Vill favor them
to all rough ca.-..t machfnes-nvoid bre:ikages
with a receipe: Cut the rhubarb into
• 1tn harvest-secure easy draft uncl the ,iame dur~
ability which pertuine to cut gear m other
1mllll piece•, put ii intoju•t enough water
kinds of machinery. The World ball been testw keep it from burning, boll quite tender,
rt,
ed many yea'! in the hands ~f the mos~iutetlistrain 1hrougb a coar,e cloth, To one gal
gent and rehable farmers m the land, who
Ion of thi• liquid, add two gallons of wuter;
1
J unite in declaring that, compnrafrvcly,
to each gallon tbn• made, put four pound•
(suco:Essoiu, ·r o sTAurna 4 WEST,)
There Is No Other Harvester I
of •ugar; ferment i o an open .-essel forty
eight hours, then take off the scum, and
We feel safe in w•rrnnling the vital parts or
add one pint of the best brand-l' to every
the WorJ,J hlachinelast four time, ns long a,
four gallons nfter which put it mto nn airy rough•cast geared Maobine manufactured.
AKE this method oi informing the public an_
tight caok; then let it remain six months
This superior Machine b 11:old down to the
generally thn.t they arc continuing die prices
of rough•cast geared Machines.
undisturbed, wheu it will be ready for bot- huainece the same~ we.a carried ou by th~ old
For comp1ete information, ad<lre s
tling: In each bottle put one raisin, and firm at tho old old stuud,
l', & S. SE-I.RS,
eeal tho bottle well.

Starting Carrots.

Room Mouldings!

o! the Institute. wa"' f,1una to po111e9e the ~rkablo
property of cooling down nn~ eatty1n,: off the Inflammation and &orcne • 11t once, and r('&forlnr.' the part.a
to sounQnc,s 1.nd hellt..b in a few honr1 ,•ntbout. paln

Book Bin<lhlg
Fi ·amJng Prlce 2G & GO ccnta per bottle.
I'lct111•.es, a Specta ty.
D. RANSOM, SON & 00., Propr'r,

Nov, 10-y,

OFF ICE-Co,·nor of Ur.in und Chestnut Sti.

Clothing

UNITED STATES!

,.
d 107
103 • lo "au

P!°fessionally engaged.

1rul:r nonderfnl Liniment w

Tht

dl>covered by IIO~tJ,;lt A. UEl<SON. ,Lil ., tuc Pro•
ret90r or Ch~m i!N'Y 411d. ~lath'--ruatk11 h1 the Clinton
L1ber&J Jm,tit otc, or 0nc:Ja t\,uuty, N. Y. In expert,
men ting for the pnrpoi-c or m:1kmg r, U!l"IC Acid. b7
u111tJ.nK the tnd,•pt·ndt•ct j?ft.!'l'ntl& bodh • ut "·Web lt 11
com~, a rcaldua.m wu left, which. on being •P·
plied to brni•f'I and lnnamcd part!'!, by t11e 1to.denl1

l,'or Knox nnd lori.:,nr Counties.

G L A S S ! rHYsxaxar,s &. sva.G:riol'fs,

for fat men.

for farmer,;.

!IT

RESIDENCE-On Gambier

Can be round at theiroffice all hours when not

.\l\"D

for children.

Clothing

Clothing

DECKER

formerly occupied hy Dr. Loar.

French Plate Glass,

Clothing

F

EXTENSIVE STOCKS

street, a few doors East of Mnin-the same as

AND

Diltemper.

,Ye n.rc a.lso ng~uts for th~ ct::lebrnted

HOUSE DECORATIONS

OFFICE

Ertl, Sprains. Hr'.1i.-,•,., ('tn.l"kt'\ Hce:ii, Rlog Bour-.
WiDd Galle, l:!pa,in•, Sn~ -ur:v . Founder. Lamtueu,
Sand Crack.a, t-lcrntciH!!!. or Gtt:·hC', Mang(\ Hors+.:

l'B.AM:ES!

l'IOTUl\.E

It. J, RODINSO.S.

Drs. Newcomer & Robinson,

f)[PO'R.TERf; Ol'

for boys.

OlevelaT1tl !

-AXD-

S'Ul\GEONS &. l'B1'SIC:IANS,

Clothing

AY

Pocket Books, Chromos,

o·uRTAINS,

LEFFINGWELL & 00.,

for youth.

The World Reaver and Mower !

Taking Away a Queen.
When the queen bee is forcibly tnkcn
i.way from the hive, says the America•
Be• Journal, the bee• wbich are near Ler
~t the time do not appear sen•ible of her
TODIJY
Rbt!ence, and the labon of the hive are
carried on n.s usual fo r a time. It fa •el·
dom before the la1 se of un hour thut the
workin;s bees begin to manitest any •ympto,n• o, uneaslnees. They are then olJservt•I to quit tho larne which they had
We have one of the mo,t
been fcl·diug, :l&ad to run about in grea,
agitation to 11.nd fro; and on meeting with
such oftbeir com;,anioos as are not ,nvsre
of the disa.ter which baa befallen them,
1:. TlIB
they communicate the int~lligence by crOK•
Ing their aotennooe nnd s1rikiog lightly
with thorn. The bee• which receive th,
ne1vs become in their turn agitat<>d, and
ALL OF
spread the alarm furtherr. All the inhabitants now ru•b fo,rward, eagerly seek
ing their lost queen; but find mg scan h OUR OWN MANUFAOTURE.
u,de.s, they apvear to become r&<igned tu
their midfortune, t!ie tumult snb•iues, sud
No long stairs to climb as in other establishIf there sre worker egg• or young lanre
in the cells, prepnratlons are made to •up m"uta. \Ve have a very superior &tenm pas•
itenger
ele,·ato,, so it is no troublo to look at
ply the lo~• by rnismg a new queen, a11u gooaa on
the npper ftoore.
the usual labor of the hive are resumed.

Wall Paper,

183 Superior Street,
CI,F.VEJ',;\1\'D, o.

for tnen.

WHOLE~ALE
&
RETAIL
GROCER,
,.

Gci,d Peil.8, Pencils, Inks,

W. R. SAPP,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Ap. 5-y Wolff's Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

W. P. FOGG & CO.,

•

IT

DENTIST.
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery, West side
May 37-ly

G. W, NEWCOMER,

all11

Of Nearly Every Description,

·

Mam St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

CJLEVEI,A.ND, O.

J f.•1:.I !

.iilwil .a~er,
r
Blank: Books~

removed his ofiiee from Wolff s Build•

UT. VERNON, OHIO

Clothing

J

HAS
ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE

The largest and most complete
1'BYSIC:IANS & SUB.G:EOl"l'S,
stuck in tho \Vest.

CLOTHING HOUSE!

Tl::l:IS!

'
it~t'10nery, 11mOurnlnll'
g
~

1

183 Superior Street,

Good &Or M.•u.-l11ft11.mmatioo of all kh:dA

Diphtheria, Wonnf\.-, Hrnfa.,, _ Bum,. E-pralll!', RheG
m::.Wm. Sore Throat. Swclllng- of the Giunde. In
1lam.mo.tlon of th~ Eyell. Broken Brout. Froet Bite ■
Cbilbla.ln!. Pile•, Bee St !n1~. antl a~I Sore,.
'
Good f •• r Ror11Jt. --rr, ... h Wonnd,-, Galli. rur

A fine nssortment of

""•
.
..., ,.TA

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,· THt: l'O!Tn~~r~~- HENNE'l~:ch

fYDEBMADOR":l

School and Miscellaneous Book!,

K ELSE -,
A
D E N T ::r: s T,

A. WOLFF & Co's Practical and skillful workmen

,!!i on hantl.

D

Call

and su u,.

Mt.

RE

a p!e,uure for us In sh/JVJ Goo<k.

April 4, 1873-y

full assortment of House Fu1•nl!iil1iug Good:11
lw

R;. Shades.

SUMMER CASD:\!ERFll, in Black and

NO. 94 ::M:.A..:J:N STB.EET.

New Styles of l

71,a

.,

REMOVAL.

28

t .lluin Scrcet,

They witl find a lttr:;e st,,ck of

O

D 'D•
-

I

Law, !Ylcdical, 'l'lteolo.,.icul,

FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
No 4 and 11, .MT. YERKON, OHIO.
.May2y

'

El.TS.

IVhitC<1mo d'· Gha,e, .Vo.

DEN"TISTEi.

At the only establishment where all these

The London Agricullural Ga,elle, in
epeaking of the comparatively slow prog\SUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,)
reas of improvement in Agriculture, say•
thl' scientific world is raapon•ible, and that
f.umers are not altoietber culpablo for
their ignorance of the scientific principle,
of their calling. The writer put, it thus:
,., Sont 1 Jlaiu St ·ect, lilt. Vea•non, Oblo.
"What if Farmer Dobaon did tbiuk, last
No.
yeo.r, that Ammonia was the name of a
gentlem11n•~ d11ugbter; be knowa bett~r
this ye..r; and next year we shall hear ol
1:.SPEC!AL ATTENTIO. PAID TO
hi• putting sulphuric acid sud hon~ du,t
lntu hi• eompo•t heap to •eiw this lair la• TEAS,
SPZO • S.
COFFEE AND
dy a. she flies. Why •hould he be ex
pected to be a ready-m!lde cllemi•t? Wheu A., I puroh••• o.11 my good< for CASH , 1 ..-Ill otre, extr• Inducements o CASH BUYERS.
he "'"" a boy chemistry was scarcely boru,
He had no education in cbe1nistry. How
should be knuw it bad anything to do The highest market price pu]J forall kind•of PRODUCE. GooJa delivered free of ohcrge to
with farming? lle i• not tu blame for hi,
•llJmmof the city.
Ignorance; the blame if anywhere, lie,
Call ancl see u autl we , Ill do you goocl, at tbc ohl stand,
with thr,se who blame him, namely, the
scientific world, who bu,e nllowed tile
Eut
!itMe Main Strret, fonr doorJ North oftha First National Bank, tht"ee doors South of the
phv.ical world to gr01v nearly 6,000 ye:ir•
Knox County No:ional Ilnnk, an,! opposite W. C. Sapp'• Dry Goods Stor,.
ohi, and hav~ only just made the notabi,
llarch 15, l SiZ
.
JOSEPH II. lJIU,LESS.
di•covery th:,.t Natura'• •oience (chemis•
try) i• eminently uud nacesoarily applicable to the art of human sub•istance (farming). I ~ay it i8 the baek\vardneas and infancy ofscience, not tb~ ignorance of fartneN, that deserves improvement."

Seasonable Receipe.

· -.AND-

A

surrounding country that ut the old c.nd Wf'll
kuow.c. stand of

CILH!LES FOWLI:B.

STEPHENS &- FOll'LEB,

Dress Goods and Notions.

Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and
at any Price,

a&- Come an<l sec our new FIRST PREMIUl\I COOK and PARLOR
-:lTOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EllPIRE, RUBICON, ORIThere were ninety-se·:en wr&lhful ,.o- ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted
men in New Orlean::s the other du.y, nineh to give the best eatisfaction.

The question is often dlocussed whether
the savages enjoy lire. We •oppose tl,ei
do, as they nlw><ys seem anxiou to take i1
when they get a ohnnce.

House Furnishing Articles,

WALLPAPER

Baa been before the A11h:rit.":m {1ti.blic withoilt this Liniment. The money reOVER THIRTY years. It i,.,.s never yet funderl unless the Linlment is as reprefoiled to give perfect satisfaction. r.nd has ~cntcd. Bo rnre and l?"t>t the t!enuine

After Ion;: study of the subject, the
Phihi<lelphia Star h"-" concluded tha1
".llurob ,. " J,.J mouth fur hauling ashes
;n uncover~d carts.1'

eiglit mother. having t.nken their darling,
to a b,wy ahuw.
A Pittsburgh witness could not give bis
own age, but wa• confident he was young
er than hi• mother, though she died earl>
and he W&8 not certnin.

B. W. 8TEPHRNS,

-AND-

NE

UNDERSIGNED be• ie•vc to anT HEnounce
to the people of :\lt. Ver11on and

March 28-6m•

ESPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

French Silks in Blk. Colors.

FFICE in Roome No. 5 and 6, faeing on
the Public Square, Wolff'• Bu1Jding.-

tntrance from Maiu Street and the Square.

goods nre kept, and a LIB : RAL DEDt'CTION will be made on your whole bill.
Our siock of DRESS GOODS is very largeThe large,t aud b.,st stock of all the above
consisting of the ]atest st.yles and sbacles
goods can be fvund nt
of all kinds and qualities of goods.

en.

ele,r's.

Crockery'.
O
Glassware,

::r:

Attorney at Lavv. F

N O T I ONS!

The old cry "se.e Venice nod die" h now
changed into "viait Vienna and go into
ln1olvency."

ORGANS, PIANOS,

GEORGE W. 1'1ORGA.N,

GAS ]TIXTURES

-ANI>-

own name.

A countryman nt Dyersburg, Tenn ., was
noticed ~he otu, r day gravely •etting ui,
IV>Ltch by 11 ;,ainted sign in front of a jew-

..-,11

Books, Stationery,

THEN BUY YOUR

103 BAil\" STREET,

Mark Twain respects bis baby for it's
father's Hke.
"Home-sweet, sw<et home," as the bee
s~iJ when he rotered hi• hive.
Rather tliu,i J,c.,, ithout a grOfln, let me
tr~:in 11ithcut a die. [,\. Ward.]
L'a.-:t~iron 1thrubb~ry for country stat~ is
:;.n economical uovelty.
Josh "ncrer new nn auctioneer tu H-:.•, 1
nale"9 ii w:u absolutely convenient."
The man must likely to make bis mark
lo the world-one who cannot write bi•

A wif&c!o Sigourney, Iowa, who was sold
for an old gun a.nd a amall sum in ca•h, is
_
eeekin~ for a divorce.
Yon can use a l'°"tage stamp twice.The first time it will co,it you three cent•,
the.second time fifiy dollars.
Rather suggestive-Water running out
of the milk car on a railroud- to keep the
lacteal fluid cool, of cour,e,
Chicopee, Mass.. has a Fountain Extingui.her Co. Why fountains should be
extingui,hed it would be hard to say.
A scnsn of humor sen•e• many people, in
lieu ot wisdom, and keeps them from mak·
Jng themselves ridiculous through print.
l'o take down the gridiron from tbe nail
where it is hangioi: with tb~ left hand i• "
sign that there will be a broil in the kitch•

"Are you Going to Housekeeping 1'

WEperCAN
NOW DO GRAININC. forty
cent. cheaper and better thau the

1he BAN'-ER ,Tob Of- oh! •ystew. as we have obt.'lined a valuable
~ay2..-i
flee.
p~1ent for that p11rpose,

Latin or German in the evenmg, at her resi a
dencc on Mulberry straet, South of Gambier.

Oct. ·I, 1872-tf.

th<1N1orses fed did \<ell ntlendt-<l to, kt moder-

Geuts• :t'ur

lliug Gootb,

,\NU IIA.'l'S AND C'Al'IS.

ate cJu.r6es•
Pnrticuhu 1;1.ttention pa.id to the 1,urchlJ.be onJ.
sale of ho,~c~; tiLd dealers are in\: it~tl to urnke
my stable tht'ir bcttuqua.rters, when they come

M

"BEST

lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt. Celebrated Se,,iug Ma.ch.ine, tLe be!:it now in
Vernon, rn the Council Chamber, on the laet uoe, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

TO IJSE."

"EASIEST

Saturday of every wontb in the year 1871, and

TO SELL.''
S. M. Agents.
It don't pay
you to fi~ht
the best Ma-

on the &econU Saturday in Me.rch, Apri1, May
September, October, and November.

Aforeh ~-

1

.TORN M. EW A.L'r, r.le.rk.

NE\Y OMNIBUS LINE.

chine. PrOYE'
our clnims.-

Gettheng'ncy

and soil it.Address "!:>OMESTlC' S. :,!. Co.,

no

Chamhcr-9 Bt., Xe\V York.

Or Ci:n.o1.n.:n.a.1;i..
)larch 21-ru3

COAL! COAL! COAL!
A. J. "'VV:J:NG-

Allll, &, 11.

DESillABLE Hou , Lot
A :sale
on South ~lnin Street.

11d Shol' for
There is one•

half ncre in the Lot. The Uon,c i

new ,111d

well finished. .A ben.utifu] rc1::id, 1 uco at a v~rv
low price. Inquire of
•
NNOt':;CES to the citizens o{ Ht. Veruon
W \Ti•O~ & \IL ·m:}; fTALL,

bought the Omnibuses lately
H AVING
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander- A that he is now engaged in the COAL
son, I am ready to answer all calls for taking
pn~engcrs to and from the Rni lroadRi and wi 11
nlso carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the
country. Orders left :,t the Bergin House will
be prompiy attended lo, · M, J, SF.ALTS,-

House, Lot and ShOD for Sale.

BUSINESS, and is ready to deliver Strnil8•

ville, Shawnee, .Mnsi!illon and other good vari eties of Coal, a.t the loweit ~rices. Orders len
at the Shoe Store of James Sapp will reeeiv,

prompt attention,

Mt, Verno11, D~c. 20, 1872,

A, J, WINO

ap25tf

RE:,_l E tatl' .\L,"t'nt!ii,
J\ft.

M Key Check Outfit.•.

,-l•n1011 1

Ollio .

ONEY made rnvidly \\ ith i....t._,ncil at\d

pat1iculars free,
St·, Bo,ton.

CatalogubS nnd full
. lL Spencer, ll7 JI~nover

